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Vote for Negro
Washington, Feb. 29 (A*)— 

The Supreme. Court today_re- 
atored voting privileges J to' 
1,377 Negroes whose names 
were stricken from registra
tion rolls of Washington Par
ish, Louisiana.

The Justice Department 
charged the names were re
moved in a “mass purge” of 
Negro voters, in violation of 
the 1957 Civil Rights Act,

In a speeded-up appeal, the 
department asked that the 
voters be returned to the rolls 
so that they may cast ballots 
IrT Louisiana’s general state 
election on April 19,

Washington, Feb. 29 (A*)— 
in  a unanimous decision, the 
Supreme Court today upheld 
key sections, of the 1957 Civil 
Rights Act, and thus backed 
a  federal drive to enforce Ne
gro voting rights.

"rhere U U» Wghort public m- 
Cereut In th« due obuervsnce of ail 
«h« constitutional guarameea." 
said the-court’s opinion, delivered 
by Justice Brennan.

H« said "we think It perfectly 
ootnpetent for Congrees to author
ize the Utaited fttates to be the 
guardian of that public interest

’ ’•ihe high court action removes 
a  barrier to federal Injunction 
suits to force observance of Negro 
voting rights in the South.

The tribunal unanimously threw 
out a  nding by Federal Judge T, 
Hoyt Davis In  Macon, Ga., that, 
the 1967 act gave unconstitutional 
powers to the attorney general.

Davis had held that sections of 
the 1 ^  act were invahd because- 
they gave the attorey general pow
er to  seek injunctions against pri
vate citizens as well sa state of
ficials.

But the Supreme Court held that 
In the csuse in questidh discrimina
tion againpt Negroes by sUte of
ficials was ctuu^ed; that Judge 
Davts ahpuld have' upheld the Civil 
RighU Act as applied in the case, 
and tha t be Should have stopped 
there.

Justice Trankfurter wrote a 
•epwatoLMaeurrtng opinion, joined 
by J u s t ly  Harlan.

The Courtk ruling came almost 
a t the hour that the Senate was 
meeting for what may be several 
days' of around-the-clock sessions 
In a battle over new civil rights 
legislation.

The Justice Department’s appeal, 
from Judge Davis’ ruUng was 
argued Jan. 12,

At that time, the oepai;tment 
asked the High Court for a  quick 
reversal of the Davis dadalon as 
being “clearly wrong.”

Atty. Gen. WilUani P. Rogers, 
In personal argument sgid the 
Da\’is decision “ has -delayed and 
hampered the United Stotes in Its 
efforts to msdte the 16th Amend
ment fully effecUve for citizens of 
the Negn-'o race."

The 15th Amendment s a y s  
atates may not interfere with 
voting rights.

In the first case filed by the 
Justice Department under the 1957 
act, the government complained to 
Davis that voting registrars in 
Terrell County, Ga., had discrimi
nated agaiiist qualified Negro

Melvin Purvis, 
Famed G-Man, 
TakesOwn Life

Florence, Feb. 29 (A>) 
—The man>wnbjed the FBI 
team which shot g b ^ a n  John 
Dillinger • in the 1980s—Mel
vin Purvis—was found dead 
at his home today of ^ e l f -  
inflicted pistol shot.

goroner William. T. Baddy rul

State News 
Roundup

voters who wished to get on voting ! ■ self-inflicted , wound under

Stratford; Feb. 29 (A*)—A 
westbound trailer truck laden 
with frozen fish, skidded on 
the Connecticut Turnpike here 
early today and plunged 25"' 
feet down an embankment.

Police identified the driver as 
Martin Jablonsky, 36. -of - The j '
Bronx, New York, N. Y. 1 ■ ,

Police said the truck skidded , w ■ •  -
hen it hit a slippery area | |£ 0 11.6 € 6 I V CSI

I Warm Cheers;
-oil, the jkw. . toto down 100 feet of fencing and

^  . .. _ ., I Purvis, in his early 50s. was a-veTal sians’ Includincr one giv-
^nmncuSli T aS  *'‘1* of Ing ^ c t f o n s  on how to reachrequest for an^ injunction wgs o p ,t ,ir ,  hall in his^JjWne by h is . Hospital.

g a in s t  sUte officials — th tv o t-  wife. Mrs. Rosanhe Pur^’ls said slie jabloiS ly was treated sH  -f-i • !
" f . ‘  ̂ " ’hen_a shot j B ridgeport^sp lU l for slight in -> r  1 * 0 1 1 1  l ^ l l l i e a n S

indlriduals. . j sodded. '  . (juries and released. He posted bail'
Charles J. Bjoch, Macon attor>; I Purvis' ph.vslcian. Dr. Wal- j24 on a spading charge.

ney, argued for affirmance of. the Meade, said Purvis had been 
Davis decision. Bloch ssid ample' depressed and in bad health re -! 
judicial remedy was provided u n -, cently.
der Georgia law in the complidnta : -----
against the registrars .were valid. | (CoBtinae- on Page Eight)

Santiago, Chile, Feb, 29, (JP) 
KP Escapee —Hundreds of thousands of

Bridgeport, Feb. 29 Tiber i Chileans showered President 
Biharj’. -22. Bridgeport, \escaped  | gjggnhower with cheers and 
from the Fairfield County ! flowers today as he rolled tri-

Ex-Rockville Officer 
Shot in New Britain

New Britain, Feb. 29 —A^then he heard a  cellar door slam.

is a.m. today. He was cap tu re  b y ; , ,, . , o i- -  __
' deputy sheriffs two hours la t f r ! umphantlv into Santiago_,.on 
I while walking on a street only

former Rockville policeman, was 
shot and critlcaliy wounded early 
today in the basement of a res
taurant into which he had broken- 

Clintdn G. Anderson, 28. of the 
Allied 'Itailer Park, Forestville. 
was taken to New Britain General

Racing to the stairs, flashlight in 
hand; Boulet saw the Intruder go
ing down the stairs. When And
erson disregarded his command to 
halt. Boulet fired one "shot from 
hia service revolver, hitting And
erson in the back.

Anderson was taken to the hos-

block from the jail.
Authorities said Bihary was 

' working on a kitchen detail when 
' he made his br^ak. Assigned to 
i cleaning garbage carw, Bihary ran 
‘ out. a cellar door and . .climbed a" 
. wire fence, landing oh North- St.

: A gniard who saw him running 
along the street gave the alarm 
and a city-wide search got under 
way at once.

Bihary .surrendered to the de
puty sheriffs w ithou t resistan'-e 
and he was ritumed to. the jail. 
He was ser\'ing a year jail terin for 
burglarj-.

Hospital with a gunshot wound in pital where he was placed under 
his back. His condition was de- police guard.
scribed at 'the hospital as "very,' --------
very criUfeal." Anderson was a .policeman in

Patrolman Norman Boulet said | Rockville for 18 months, from 
this was what happened: Jan. 11, 1957 to July 19, 1968.

Boulet waa on routine patrol in He resigned from the depart-
the area when he heard a noise in 
side the restaurant (Hof Brau) 
shortly after midnight. Unable 
to enter the building,- Boulet call
ed Richard Bauer, son of the own
er, who unlocked the restaurant.

As he approached the kitchen. 
Boulet heai^ someone running and

ment after being questioned about 
a  series of breaks in Rockville 
during the summer of 1958.

RockvlUe Police (Tapt. Peter J. 
Dowgewicz said today Anderson 
will also be qhestion^ about a 
recent aeries of ' burglaries in 
Rocks-ille and Vernon.

Proud of Muscles,

Car Cuts Power
Willimantic. Fob. 29 {JP) — Elec

tric power in Willimantic.' -Scot
land and po>-tions of CHiaplih -n-as 
cut-off for as much as 45 minutes 
early Sunday when a car anapped 
a utility pole.

Polifce - said the car driven by 
Rotond Bonato. 32,- Willimantic, 
crashed into a key Utility pole In 
front of the Cohnecticut Light and 
Power Bullding'\ph West Main 
Street. , "■

Bonato was injured, taken 
to Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

Power went, out at about 1:20 
a,m. most of It restored 20':mln- 
utes . later, and completely, in 
operation shortly after 2 a.m-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Revoluclon, aemiofficial'Anewa- 
paper of Fidel Castro government.) 
taking critical attitude toward-) 
Resident Eisenhower’s South 
American trip . . .  Four pigs ea- 
oape froiif Detroit produce yard, 
but police ■ capture them when 
one of them anemia ■ ■ - State 
Highway Departmep.t announcetj: 
atart'^’of WorW in Waterbury oh 
4 ^ i le  stgetoh of Interatato Rt. 54.

Army awarding 55,425,511 nto,
-munition contract to- Remington 
Arms Co. of Bridgeport . . . New 
Jersey oil tank truck bursts Into 
flames on Massachusetts Tpye- 
and. driver, John Black Hepburn.

- 40, suffers critical bums over most 
of his body . . .  French President 
Charles de' Gaulle will ffy to Al
geria a t end of week to talk with 
leaders, newspaper France .Soir 
says,

Burmese voting today to elect 
new Chamber- of Nationalltieai 
upper house of parliament .
YTĴ , Human Rights Commission 
opens S-week session in Geneva on 
anti-semiiism and the rights of 
refugees to asylum.

•Three-vehicle crash on icy road 
near Detroit kills four persons in 
family of Allen C. Kaiser of 
Royal Oak. . . . Radioactive ma- 
terial scattered by atomic explo- 
slona tends to accumulate In soils 
of lowhuids, U.-S. Agriculture De
partment reports. . . .  Two earth- 
m ake shocks swny ooncreto tmlld- 
mgs in Manila, but no d mage or 
casualties reported. - •

Sevbn investigators of a .House 
Public Works subcommittee fan 
out across- country to check o|| 
complaints of fraud in mnlti-billioh 
dollar superhighway program. 
Hartford Hospital forms new 
corporation to buy and build, addi 
tion to , Jefferson Street Medl 
cal .Building (doctor’s offices). . . 
Darien Planning and Zoning Com
mission denies permit .sought by 
St. John's (Roman Catholic)

- Church for erectiOp of parochial 
school building on grounds^ that It 
w(Hild nltei-' the  essentially 'reslden-

’ tlnl character of the residential 
are*., ,i ''■

By O. li. HODENFIliUf 
(AP Edueatton WrtterV

Portland, Ore., Feb. 29 
A m e r i c a n  youngsters are 
proud of their muscles,- but 
they seem ashamed of their 
brains. And that, a college 
p r e s i d e n  t  said today, U a 
situation that must be chang
ed.

What this country needs, 
said Dr. Lee A. DuBridge of 
the- (Talifcmia Institute of 
Technology, is "opeBy honejit 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  , competlUoh 
throughout our high schools 
and colleges.” '

“We have always, been )Sef- 
fectly frank abedt athletic 
competition, about a bojr’s 
ability to make the football o r— 
basketball team,”' he said, 
“but we have been- reicent to 
talk about differences in intel
lectual ability.”

In a speech prepared for the 
"National Association of Sec
ondary-School Principals, Du
Bridge said the nation’s high 
st^pols must create an atmos'- 
phere in. which intellectual 
achievement is recognized-, .ad
mired and respected.

He told of a  young man 
who. a few years ago. met all 
the rigorous entrance require- 
mentsvfor Cal Tech.

“He .could say with perficL .

fmnknsss,'’ DuBridge said, 
"that he would love to be 
Swarded an athletic echolar- 
ahip, but that he would be 
frankly aal-amed to accept a 
‘brain scholarahlp.’ Since that 
ia the only kind we offer, he 
did not come to .(Tal Tech.”

By 1970, DuBridge’ said, at 
least 55 per cent of the high 
School graduates will be going 
on to college or university. 
The competition for admission 
to r« h g  to be so rough, he 
addM  that the ' prestige 
schools, both public and prir ' 
vate, will have to raise their 
standards sild accept only 
those at the very top in abil- 

- ity and achl'voment.
Despite the ever-increasing 

emphasis on high intellectual 
ability, -.DuBridge . said; there 
is no place for intellectual 
snobbery.

i '̂A student should be no, 
more proud or no more 
•ashamed of ,hia college en
trance. examination score.s
than he is proud or 'ashamed 
of his height, weight .or chest 
measurement.” 'he s a i d.
“Everj' individual has inherif- 
ed his biological characteri^,^ 
tics and he should recogniaS 
what they are. and then, pro
ceed to make the best posmble 
use of them:’’

r WfM uituvf:
gtpto H ospital 
InsTTWhawlir at 
A ll.

Cqnvict Goes Berserk 
Newton. Fab. 29 up — A con

victed wink robber w#a under 
obaervstign at the f i r
here tW Iy after goiiij 
the Fairfield County ~

Authorities a t the jail said 
Lawrence - J. Carcard, 34, of 
Brldgeportr bad toi be aubdueil ae 
be waa returning to hie cell after 
receiving a Visit from hia -ndfe.
.. Careers pleaded guilty FSb. I'l in 
Superior Court to accuaationa'that 
he took 55,604 from the Trumbull 
Branch of the Connecticut Na
tional Bank and attemjpted another 
robbery in Stratford on the same 
day.

Sentencing was postponed pend
ing a report from probation work- 
era. .

Carcare, the father of two chil
dren, waa jobless at the time of 
the robbery. lie told police he 
ne^ed  the money for Ws family 
and to make payments on his car.

Check VA Envelopes 
Hartford, Feb. 29 tS*)—Those 

who recelve';Veterans Administra
tion pension ^ e

Hem Just Covers 
In Paris Spring les

By NADE-VNE 1|’.AL11ER ^
aris, Feb.* 29 (Â —Paris fashion i 

lodav lifted/the WTSDs

By
Paris,

designers today lifted 7the wTspa 
from their new aprihg: creations, 
to permit publication' of the first 
1960-high fashion imotos.

Buyers and manufacturers have 
had a month to »pJoit the new 
styles before copyteta get a chance 
to make wihaL .they can of picr, 
turea and sketches.

The public can now take its 
choice between "Dior’s somewhat 
shameless “Silhouefte. of Tomor
row,” Nina’ Rjccj'a'whirling gypsy 
Hne, Heim’s OTnical- Ehff'el Tower, 
Bailmain's tubelike Corinthian col-; 
umn, Lanvin-CastHlo's “Free and 
.Hlasy” fashions, oi- half a dozen, 
others.

The "free and easy” claim and 
a hemlength thal.jaaii covers the 
knees, incidantsd^ly, are'-the two 
things that all th.4 major.faahioo 
collections have in common this 
season.

‘The waistline wonders from nor
mal to low to high, jackets are 
Tong) or ^ o r t ,  or medium, and the 
new colors make up a whole spec
trum—white: coral pinks, violets, 
blues, yellows, pale green, beige, 
grey, navy, And black arid white 
combinations. Shallow scoops and 
bateau necklines are winners, and 
sleeveless dresses are as common 
as ct^huaei in - spring.

Haay silk prints, mostly floral, 
are^^Bt Jii..iront, with ' a modest 
folk>sHfiS '̂'of polka dots and I big 
paleV plaids. Crepes. Sbantunga, 

t  aatis, organdy, toc«

ecks should 'Inspect 
the contents of the envelope that 
brings the March payment.

The March 1 pension check 
mailing will also include a pamph
let and a card on. which the bene
ficiary ia to elect the pension pro
gram as provided by the new pen
sion law for veterans pr,,conUni> 
ing under the existing. paymehT 
plan.

The complex new pension .law 
for veterans,- tlieir widows and 
orphans goes Into effect July 1. 
In Connecticut this new law will 
affect some 12,953 veterans, wid-: 
ows and orphans currently .draw
ing pensions. Those receiiing . pen
sions msy choose betwem the pres
ent pension unnder which they 
now receive payments or the bene
fits provided by the new. pension 
law

This law will also add several 
thousand widows of,.World-War II 
and Korean confUctlveterans who 
become eligible under the new pen
sion law. Widows of World War II 
and Korean veterans -were not 
eligible fdr' pensions unless thef’ 
husbaiids died -of service con
nected disability qs had disability 
at the time, of death previously.

Because only one election is per

his South American tour, ’fhe 
elcome burst out beyond ex

p ia tio n s  as he reached the 
thii^stop on hi^ tour.

O nlj^ne minor Incident marred 
his ivelobme to this economically 
troubled nhlion on Sou.h Ameri
ca's PaclficX coast; Communist 
union 'woriterik. shouted "Down 
with the United fitates” as Elisen- 
how'cr and P resid^ t Jorge Ales- 
sandri. of ChHe p a se ^  the unioh’e 
headquairters.

The workers had pushed - up a 
picture of Premier Pider\Castro 
of Cuba as the presidential mp-or- 
cade approached. After the mi 
cade had passed, persons in 
opowd nwhed up, atoned the pic
ture and union headquarters. Po
lice kept the incident under con
trol.

U.E. Baughman, chief of the 
U.S. Secret Servioe, estimaited the 
crowda at 600,(WO to 7(W,0(W; other 
eatlmatee put the crowd’e size at 
about half a million.

The turnout w-aa one of the 
lai-gesl in ClMlean history and the 
welcome was' among the most en
thusiastic Bisenhoiwer has received 
on this contlnenir^actories along 
the route emptied as the motor
cade passed and w-hlstlea tooted,

A warm, but conservative, 
gp-eetiiig had been expected, but as 
Eisenhower rolled through the 
center of the city the masses of 
people exploded hi cheers. He has 
flown over the majestic Andes 
from Argentina.

A crowd of several thousand 
grdbU^ hfiM s5 Mi idWait'.ehflnid 
ColumMos i n  brought him to Los 
CerriUos Ahiport within sight of 
the snow-capped mountains that 
squeeze this long narrow nation 
against the sea.

Chileans,, notid for their hos
pitality and .long f r i l l y  toward 
the United StatJa, cheered loudly 
as the President stepped out. 
smiling broadly a light straw 
hat in his hand.

But unlike the cities of Brazil 
and Argentina that the President 
has visited; this city of It* mil
lion was not-decked out with 
abundant" decora tipiia.

The government’s program re
quiring Clhileans to live with few' 
luxuries "prevented • the spending 
of large aum ^for the Elsenhower 
■visit. Nevertheless, there was 
scattering of bunting and .signs 
saying. “Bienvenido Eisenhower' 
(Welcome Eisenhower).

Chile’s 63-year-old bachelor 
president, Jorge Alessandri, who 
is spearheading :a campaign to 
shut dowm the^Spns race in Latin 
America, headeir a large number 
of officials In greeting Eisenhower, 
the first U.S. President to visit 
this countrj’.

Heavy security precautions 
were takqn along the route from

Argentine President Arturo Prondisi and President Eisenhower 
embrace after aigning friendship declaration a t  Bariloche, Argen
tina, yesterday. (AP Photofax via radio from Barilocbe).

West-3 Will Resume 
High Beriin Flights

(Continued on Page Bight)

Dodd Hospitalized

and smooth woolerts fill in the fab-.
Ties picture.

Nothing the designer.s brought 
out could be described as revolu
tionary. Even -,.Saint-L^urent’a 
"Silhouette of Tomori-ow',” ' as j t  
w'as described in a pre.ss release 
passed out just before the opening, 
didn’t keen the fashion crowd Sit
ting on the edge of its chair for 
long. Echoes of -yesterday were 
still there, to bring back memories 
of the trapeze, sack and chemise.

What could be les.s original than 
the small-walsted. flaring-skirted 
D.leated princess .style which is the
basis of Ricci’s 1960 gypsy? But r-, i  t v
by a so rto f alight-of-seam. design-' Ji q T  S C V C l’a !  D H V S  
er Craha'y’s creations on a fam i-■ »; •'
liar theme managed to look- fresh.) 
as a daisy and exteremel^’ attrac
tive.

About 600 foreign buyers and 
500 members of the fashion presa 
who faithfully ait through Paris 
fashion openings twice a year, in 
January-February- and July-Au- 
gusC found the aame spindly gold- 
painted chairs to sit on. and they 
found- them just as hard and un-' 
comfortaSle'as Wer.

The river of 'champagne that 
used to flow during the openings, 
with tail-coated waiters jostling 
the mannequins on the runw'ays. 
had dlniinlahed 16 a trickle.

I One Paris newspaper, viewed 
this as a good sign, Indicating 
prosperity for high fashion. ;

“ Only the smaller houses s j\^  
those who kre not doing so wi'eTT 
And It nscessary to serve chana- 
pt(as^'’ it. reasoned.' •-

(Conrinued on Page Eight).

.

By .lOiHN M, HKHTTOIIDR .<
Washington, Feb. 29 (rt’h—The 

United States. Britain and France 
have dedided to remime Hying the 
air corridors between West Ber-" 
l4n and West Germany at aititudes 
above-49,lM)0.,J(eet—a practice with 
which Soviet fighter planes inter
fered In the past.

Russia la being notified of the 
decision, it was re'ported here to
day, BO there can be no misunder
standing on Moecow’s part of what 
is involved. • ,

The three westehi powei-s. with 
about 11,000 troops to maintain aa 
a protective force in West Berlin, 
have long insisted that there is no 
limitation on the altitude at which, 
their supply and transport aircraft 
can .fly into and out of West Ber
lin. .’The air corridors traverse the 
territory of Communist Eaat Ger
many. ,

Russia, by oontraat, hSs claimed 
-a lO.OOO-foot ceiling was estab
lished by agreement between,.gov- 
iet and Allied authorities years 
ago. The Russians contend that 
anv flight above that limit is a rio- 
lation which can subject the high- 
altilude. aircraft to the atten-Uon 
of -Soviet fighter planes.

Reds Tie German Peace 
To May Summit Talks

JakarU . rndoneslS, Feb. 29 (4>)f Idea of a German plebi^ite) to de- 
-Soviet Premier NUclta -Khruah-

The issue was sharply drawn 
last March 27 and April 15_when 
several U.S. turboprop planes flew 
above 10,000 feet in the assigned 
oorridors over East Germany. So
viet fighter planes made passes 
around the U.S. aircraft. After an 
exchange of accusations between 
Moscow and the western capitals 
the practice of flying above 10,000 
feet was halted although the right 
to do so was firm ly' asserted Ijy 
the U.S., British and French gov
ernment.

The western nations called off 
the flight/, as.-a precaution, lest it 
look like the West was deliberate
ly seeking an incident.
, The turboprop aircraft now 
comhiBnly used for heavy cargo 
hauling "operate much" njore ef
ficiently in the higher altitude 
ranges around IS.OOrf to 25,000' 
feet'. The dlder piston-dri-ven 
planes could operate easily at 8,- 
000' or 10,000 feet. Thus- technical
development...has had a direct
bearing on the altitude issue in the 
aif corridors.

Beyond this consideration.' how- 
eve« lies the fundamental fact 
that Russia and the western povir- 
'ers are developing - a contest of 
strength over Berlin in the months 
leading'' lip to'" the May summit 
conference at Paris.T he western 
powers reportedly want -to show 
their determination to preserve 
their position in. West Berlin, as 
well as to keep- alive by use their 
asserted right to fly above 10,000 
feet. - ,

TThe build-up of pressures in the 

/  (COntihucil on Page. Eight)

Southern 
Forces in 
FilibuMer

Washington, Feb. 29 </P)— 
The Senate launched a t noon 
today its heralded non-stop 
effort to break a soutnem fili
buster and pass an election- 
year civil rights Jjill. Immedi
ately the Southerners un- 
lieashed their delayihg tactics.

And, Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas waa 
not optimistic about the success of 
qffoits to wear out Dixie exponents 
of the measure.

Jimnson told reporters it has been 
true in the past that a  subatantlal 
band of objectors could prevent the 
Senate from voting on an issue, at 
least until tWo-thirds of the mem
bers were willing to clamp on a  
debate limltstion.

Under the ■ circumstances, John- , 
son said round the clock sessions 
offer "the only answer Immediate
ly before Us.’*

The galleries were filled with 
spectators and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon was presiding aa 
the session beghfl. Sen. Richard B. 
Russell (D-Ga), captain of the 18 
die-hard Southern opponents, be: 
gap flilbustejjng tacucs immedi
ately.

Russell objected to giving unani
mous consent to dispense with the 
reading of the journal, a  tradition
al move by those engaged in delay
ing tactics,.

Ordinarily the Senate passes up_^ 
reading the permanent record ’o f 
what ft has done in thh previous 
legislative day, a -wearisome pro
cess a t best.

However, because the Senate re
cessed Saturdhy instead of ad
journing, Johnson said - It -lyould 
n o t be read. Tlndeh the n ilsl, a. 
reading can he.,faraed nnly a tU r - 
th» Benato adjouma and then 
starts a  new legislative day.

Russell pointed out .that the 
Southeriiera were greatly outnum
bered, "and .1 do not propose to 
waive afiy parliamentary advan
tage, no m atter how minute it may 
be."

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Dl) in
quired of Russell if he objected for 
the purpose of making a motion 
later to have the journal read, but

(Continiied on Page Eight)

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 29,UV— 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd ((D-Ckmn), 
ia hospitalized here for extreme 
fatigue and hia doctor kSys "1 don't 
want him bothered for three or 
four days.’’

Dodd, S3, tell ill at a $lOO^-plate 
Democratic dinner Saturday night 
ahd was admitted to a hospital 
early yesterday. The hospital today 
said his condition was improving.

Dodd/ physician, Dr. ‘ Paul 
Unger, ’said the Cohnefeticut law- 
makei v probably will remain in the 
hospital at least until Thursday.

“ He -just collapsed from fatigue 
after havihg'dlnner at the hotel.’*' 
Unger said. .“He ia alert and bright 
now, and I don’t  want him bothered 
for three or fbur days, I want him 
to have a good reit."'^
'Dodd went to ,the fund-raising 

dinner after speaking at a DeniOr 
cratlo pidnie at Fort loudordato;

chev today said Russia vhll sign 
a separate peace treaty giving 
East Germany control of West 
Berlin, if the Big Four summit 
talks In May fail to reach agree
ment on an over-all German qettle- 
ment, _ '  .

KhruihcfieV'spoke a t a news con
ference following -his return from 
Bqgor, where i''* agreed to lend In- 
dOTiesla a 5250’ million credit In an 
effort to check this Southeast 
Aslan natidn'a slow drift westward.

The Soviet threat to sign a aep- 
I arate peace treaty -w-lth East Ger
many had never been abandoned,

! and in recent weeks has been re
peated at intervals. But ' this wa.a 
the first time Khrushchev had tied 
it to the'outbome of the May sum
mit conference.

"The question of- Berlin is one 
of eliminating vestiges of World 
War H,’’ the Soviet leader declar
ed., “We cannot talk about peace 
without eliminating these ves
tiges.’’,
^ Khrushchev said Russia is-try 
ing to, convince .the -West of the 
need for a peace trea ty , on all 
(Germany, If this is not concluded, 
he said, Russia will sign. a separate 
Sgrbement with East Germany.

If that happens, he said: all 
postwar agreements affecting 
Germany sitwould ceMe*to be valid” 
an d -^es t Berlin would come un
der 'the" authority . of Communist 
East (Jerinany “ becausq West 
Berlin stands on territofy.. be
longing to the (Communist) Ger
man Democa-qtio RepubUc.*
. Khxuahchev «too rejected the

(Contln'ied on Page Bight)

U.S. Bars Talk 
With Cuba on

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

COURT FOR LAW OF KElNi 
Washington, Feb. 39 (AV-Tiia 

Swreme Coon today upheld a  
Oaittontia law requiring die- 
mleaal of any pubUo employe 
who refosea to aay. u-iiea asked 
whether. he la a  member of the 
Communiat "party.. The law ap
plies whether the questlona are 

' asked by State 'Legislative or 
oongreeaional investigators. The 
court ruled on a  Joint appeal tty 

.Thomas W. Nelson and Arthur 
Blobe who were tired aa le s  
Angeles County social w orken 
because they refused In 1955 to 
toil the House (Committee bn Un- 
American activitlea whether 
they were Communist p a r t y  
members ’ ,

termlne whether th e , Russian ob 
western plan for unification , of 
that divided country should be ac
cepted. U.S. Secretary of State 
Christian Herter has been report
ed considering proposing such a 
plebiscite.

“WO are not going to take part * m
in such a plebiscite and we aro i|g^  ' I
against the participation of any-| U  O . X  C l .  I x l o
other country in, such a plebiscite 
since this -would be interfering in

Chou Picks "“April 
For NeKrii Meeting

New Delhi. India, Feb. 29 (iP) 
Indian Prime Minister-Nehru and 
Red Chinese Premier Chou. En-l/l 
today agree to an April meeting in 
New Delhi to discuss their border 
dispute.

Both ' leaders made clear they, 
regarded the talks as exploratory 
with the prospect of setting in mo
tion negotiations 'f/or settling, the 
frontier feud which has „bj;q^ht 
bloodshed. •

Nehru’s announcement that-he 
was agreeable to meeting Chou 
•'sometime in April" drew applause 
in parliament. ■

But leaders of the opposition 
Praja (Peoples) '‘Sotiaitst .party 
and the right-wing, Jan Sangn 
party have objected to talk wit)i 
Chou so long aa the (Tomrauniats

Washington^ Feb. 29 (JP—The 
united States told Cuba today it 
is willing to talk uy'er differences 
between the twe nations but not 
under conditions ' piopiosed by 
Prime CastSo!

In, a formal note again ex
pressing friendship for the Cuban 
people, the United States invlfed 
Castrp-'s regime to dis.cuss .through 
djlplomatlc channels, the time, 
place of such talks and the sub
ject to be discussed. , '

The State Department note, de
livered to the Cuban Foreign Of
fice a t Havana today, specifically 
rejected Cuba’s Insistence that 
the United States promise' no one- 
-sided' action against Cuba pend
ing conclusion of the talks..

As set forth In President Eisen
hower’s statement of J8n. 26. the 
note said, "The government of the 
United States must remain free in 
the exercise of its own sovereignty 
to take whatever steps it deems 
necessary,'fully, consistent with its 
International ohllgatlohs in the~de- 
fense of the legitimate rights an<( 
llnterests of its people.

VI.-.,'
(OoBtinned ob FBgo SU) 1 (COattBoed on Fafio Etoven)

JAPAN PRINCE NAMED 
Tokyo; Feb. 29 -— Cham-

’ pagae and Japanese wine flowed 
a t the Imperial court today,,In 
honor of Japan'# newly named 
heir to’ the throne. The 20tb cen
tury toasts were for t-Say-old 
NaruUto lUronomiya, who was. 
named with the traditional cere
mony required for an infant in 
line for the ancient chryaanther 
muni throne. ..

MER2AGORA. RESIGNS 
Rome. Feb. .29 tty). —Cesara . 

Merzagora, a  fiery Indhiduallst, 
resign^ as preaideBt of the , 
Senate today in' the midst of a  

Mlspute over a  speech he -madh. 
'about Italy’s . gqvemment oHaiis. 
The Industrialist and baaker, 
soihetimes mentioned no a  fu
ture president of Italy, laat 
Thursday sharply criticized tM  

xresignation of Premier Aatonlo 
SegnI and charged “an atmos
phere of corruption weighs upms 
Italian political life." . . ’

LAUDS NATO ROLE 
NoiVolk, Va., 29 (d>» —

The free world can rest assured 
that the NATp alliance wU con
tinue to be the world’s “most 
powerful instrument for thq 
preservation of peach,” Adm. 
Jgrauld Wright said here today, s. 
"The .success of. our great sit- 
llance in the aooompIfshineBt of 
its  hasle objective, the prbvea-. 
tion of war, cna bs oredltad"to— 
tke milty of tbe 15 member aa- - 
tiona and tlieirsletorwdnetiea ta  
resist commantons,** Wrtgbt sat#

, as be tam ed aver Ms la tsrato. 
ttonal eeassmad to Adna Rsbast 
U . PtBBlSMI - V.. .

V
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rm back at that pibhlcm of-ably valid as jbipresalOTS of the1 m DRt.IV ___~ ~iv,« ♦ifantiAc” Th^v U'PrRaortam music again, \\a\e found'- ‘̂ 0 (1 ............ .
that one of Ibc moai notice 

able features of modern mu.aic Is 
' Its trend tow'ard •‘atonality ' ’and 

that •'atonality was a diarnvery 
of Schoenberg We al.sn found out 
that it means composing without 
regard to normal key relatioiis.

'  The natiiral result of this sys- 
l<mi is apparent confusion, and it 
was particularly well adapted to| 
expressing the Confused

"roaring twenties." They were 
timelv, n^w, and well constructed. 
Tliey were not. timeless lieither 
were they profound. Tliey were all 
characterized by strong rhythms 
I whether of a locomotive or of a 
4-cylinder engine) and more or le.ss 
organized noise.

iliey were novel, ano^hey got 
played as novelties, TlvisX^ve a 
host of young composers thyidea 

>- ..ithat strongly rhythmic, imtsy 
turmoil I „.(,iUs were assured of perfoV-

an Inflriltelx b/tter composer. But 
he didn't get the backing of na
tional propaganda, so people tend 
to dismiss him, liffhUy. This at
titude Is furthered by the fact that 
he is chiefly known in this coifh- 
trv for his ""Peter and The Wolf.’,' 
which is not great music, however 
entertaining and diverting it may 
bd'on tirsl'hearing. |

I'll tr̂ ’ aftd .wind this discussion 
up next week. In the meantime, 
let's listen to some recordings.
Florida Siiite—Delliis »
Royal Phil. Cfrchestra 
Beecham, conductor 
Capitol G -'ll)»

As It/ng as we're talking about 
modern composers, here i.s one who 
is unduly neglected, and seldom 
hcaid. Delius'<lied in the eai’l.v thir
ties. but not before he had corl- 
tributed some works o f ' lasting 
value to the English repetoire. The 
disc also includes his "Dance Rhap- 
sodie No. 2," and the more familiar 
“ Over The Hills."

So far as I-know, this is the only

Martin Describes 
10 Storm Sewers

following the first World War.' Itj Vance, and they've been at it rivcr-''Te<'ording ever made of the Florida 
■ "'c-. . ■ . .. ----- .p,.,, Smte. and it has bben given carets aliio excellent for .sUggesUng The vast majority of modern

the niyraid sounds of factories, (omposers liave lost all sense of 
end heavy industries. i individuality. Herein lies their bas-

The result was an overjl^in-'; ic weakness, 
dance of compositions w ith  t i f i« :  o^e of the cleverest a.ssemblers 
like "St^tyscrapers.'’ "Jn a Soviec.^f nuisic in this vein wa-s Shostako- 
Iron Foundry," "Pacific 231," ;^VohN.^acked by tremendous pub- 
I which should have been 462 in ant| propaganda from the
the American terminology of lo -! USSIK many , people, including 

.-comotivf.e I and sir on. Even Gersh-' critics, v^nCliided he was a great 
win fried it out. and the piece we composgr/Tll Stick my neck out to 
now know a.s "2nd Rhapsodv in say that hV never was a gfeat 
Blue " started life under the title,: composer, antNs gradually getting 
"Rhaiisodip in Rivets." ; worse. H e’ was Wnre clever, but >tchubert r'. igs. .Album S.

thing in favor oTms’da'ler 
eir drift awi „
Since he was a little."tin god to

"Rharisbdip in Rivets.' . , . __F'rcderic .ronverse, of whom I've | e'en that Is dwifidling. Tlie one 
already apoken, poked fun at the; - -  .whole thing. "If Honiieger c a r t  ; their drift away from antonalit.v,
glorify a European locomotive," he ------  - , ,
said, "sometliing should he done many an aspiring young hopeful, 
for the American Ford. " So he we may, find them likewise aban- 
pountere.d "Pacifir, 231" with an ' doning this fashion of compo.sition. 
Opus which he gaily titled "Flivver; and we may get aome.thing worth- 
10.000.000." while.

All these works achieved some I Prokofieff, who never did set well 
degree of siirre.ss and were reason-' with the powers of the USSR, 'vas

OPEN MONDAY Thni SATURDAY 10 A^M. to 10 P..M.

Former Uheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

—...."^aijrf-Plne St. 
Ma^hester, Conn.

Plenty of
FREE pARKlNtJ:

fulXprcparation by Sir Thomas, 
Beecham, who has admired DeliuS" 
work forwver SO. years.

Even if you are not overly fond 
of modem ituisic, ' this is a good 
one for your fibcary. You’ll find it 
not hard to take/and you tan lis
ten .to.it frequentl.V .t-nd begin to 
understand what one recent com
poser was ("riving It, ,Ybs,. I know 
a preposition is a bad thing to 
end' a sentenfe with,)’

Plc
•%Ve.Service 

To Your Carl

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Angel 35614
Fischer-Die-kau, young German 

baritone, remains thfe" outstanding 
singer of "lieder." Angel previoii's- 
ly released an album of, similar 
Schubert Songs, but I prefer this 
one since it contains an 8-page 
brochure giving the complete texts 
in 6erman and English.

This^is essential to a proper un
derstanding of the "lied” as an art 
form, and was omitted in the 'pre
vious elease. F"ischer-Uieskau’s 
voice is ingratiating and his con
ceptions are consistently artistic. 
Your librar>’ , should definitely in- 
ciude some lieder, and this disc is 
likely to tc ns fine a one as will 

"over be available. '
PhESTO A .SS.^

Mnfonia IFomestlca— .Stratiss * 
4'liicagn ,'4yniph.— Rdncr 
Vletor IJW-2I0S '

! The Ittle does not mean "domes- 
I tic sin” ; the music ho"’eve>"i >"*P' 
; resents dom e^c ^in._____________

General Manager Richard Mkr-^lt ii hoped, ^would be- redeemed 
tin has submitted a descriptive re- *"
port on ten storm sewer projects 
to town Directors coneiderlng cap
ital Improvements.

Martin "yecommends that all or 
sonie of the projects be voted at a 
;,bond referendum in May.

Other capital improvements"ex
pected to be on the voting nik- 
chines then are a school renova
tions program and a West Side 
sanitary sewer project. The Board 
.of Directors. has not yet formally 
decided what should be included in 
the referehdum but will consider 
the ihatter at a meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the Municipal Build
ing. . , ■

The Department of Public Works 
is preparing plans now for the ten 
storm sewers whoae aggregate cost 
is estimated at $401,690.

The Directors would approve the' 
plans in the week beginning April 
10. Construction bids would be in
vited in the week beginning April 
17, according xto Martin's time
table.

. Reported on Schools
, His description of the storm 

stwer projects 'follows, an earlier 
report to the Directors describing 
the proposed renovations work in 
older elemenlarv schools and Bar
nard junior High. ,

Cost of whole school program 
coiild fall in the neighborhood of 
5 >3 Id $600,000. Construction bids 
would be invited in the week be
ginning Ajirll 10.

In describing the elementary 
school program, Martin saw mo
dernization and “vast" improve
ment of claasroom lighting in the 
Buckland, Robertson, Hollister,
Manche.ster Green. H i g h l a n d  
Park, Nathan Hale, Uncoln and 
old. Keeney St. Schools, and the 
heating system in' the G re« .n  
School. ■ '
■ ke said, "The Barnard Junior 
High projects will' as nearly ^  across the property of the Man-

mostly by assessments against' 
benefUting West SidersV over a, 
10-year pefiod. The West oSiders 
would .pay 70 per cent of the es
timated $150,000 cost and the town 
sewer department would pay the 
remaining 30. per cent, if the 
Court of Common Pleas does not 
alter these ratios in deciding ap
peals which the West Siders have 
taken against their assessments.
' Town Counsel Philip Bayer 

hopes to get an early trial date 
on the appeals. This would stop 
concern over, where the money 
might actually be coming from if 
the referendum were held before 
the appeals are decided.

All voters would be eligible to 
cast ballots on the project. How-' 
ever, the Eighth Utilities District 
and its voters would not share in 
any, part of the project’s'cost, no 
matter what the court decldee. 
Only the town sewer departmwi.t 
and its customers are involved, 
except in the unlikely event the 
town ever defaulted on the long
term notes, which would be 
backed by the full faith and cred
it of the town. :  y

Construction bids would^lsn he 
Invited In the week beginning 
April '10 on the sinitary sewer 
project.

Martin’s timetable says work 
cpuld begin in the" week starting 
June 26 on - the school program, 
and in the week starting July 3 on 
the asnitary and .storm sewers, if 
the referendum votes are favor 
able.

Here are the ten storm sewer 
projects listed In’M^rtints deserjp 
live report:

1. Starting at ^gelow Brook bn 
Broad St., thls^"sewer would run 
from Broad.St. to IJUle St.: frorn 
Little to JSfisex St., from Essex to 
W. Middle Tpke., from W. Middle 
Tpjrc." to Alton St,, down Alton, 
aim t h e n c e  by a right-of-way

LENTEN FISH VALUES BLADKR'WEiU
H  OCEAN FRESH

"  HADDOCK
■ f ille t s

f t

If'Worried br “ Bladder Weakneu’* (Get* 
tint Up NlKbtt or Bed Wettlnr. too fre* 
quent burning or itching urlhgtlon)» 
Beeondarr Backache and Ker'vougneeA 
or Strong Smelling, Clbudr Urine, dut.lo 
common Kidney and Bladder Irritations, 
trr OYSTIX for qiiiek help. Safe for 
reung and old. Aak drugglat for CYSTEX. 
See how fast rbu Improve,

at all practical In older buili^^s, 
provide the same educatlon^Tkcil- 
ities for some 1.200 p i^ ls from 
the southerly part of^Towii a.s are 
being provided at^the new North 
Junior High Spttbol building for 
some 800 pupils from the norther
ly part of,-the town. The proposed 
work .will complete the program 
started at the Barnard Junior 
High School four years ago when 
the High School was moved to Its 
new building."

West Side Sewer Included 
Informally,’ toii’n Directors have 

already 'decided to include the 
West '^de sanitary sewer in the 
May referendum," along with the 
schools.
'"'"The financing for that project,

aiwt s— w  M>i(i

on : e

SWORDFISH
STEAKS
XTRA FANCY LARGE

SMELTS
OCEAN FRESH, (SELECT)

■■I

CASH?
Just say 
the word!

•a
euaN4»
UOMTH

It)

j p t .

COOKED h a d d o c k

1 FILLETS
■  raiE D  (LAR41E .SIZE)

2 FISH CAKES
Lb.'

For

"You’re the boss” at Beneficial
"When you want cash to pay off left-over bills — clothing bills, 
doctors’ bills, anv bills — just phone BenBficial to apply for 
a Bill Clean-Up" Loan. Then, soon as approved, make only one 
monthly payment instead of several . . . you may have more 
cash left-over for yourself at the end of each month! Phone 
todayl

Leans SJO ta S*«0—Leant H^lntured at law eett ----
806 MAIN ST.. 2nd F«-. OverMltchtll J-41S* . A»|i tar the YES MANagar
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G O .F I N A N C E

O t»«o BeNsricitL rm.NCE co._
DEEP BLUE IhirORTED LIGHT .MEAT

■CHUNKtuna 5
^  (IN BRINE)

Chester Memorial H o s p i t a l .  It 
would connect off Armor.v St. with 
a sewer built last fall to relieve 
Main and Leonard Sts." It ..would 
help carry the runoff from-that in
tersection and eliminate ponding 
near Hagedbm’s service station 
and on Broad St. It could relieve 
the present Broad St. system by 
diverting some water from it. The 
(fost estimate is $90,000,

2. ,This sewer would extend from 
Dover Rd.. and W. Middle Tpke- 
across rights of wa.v to the Hork- 
a'mim River. It would relieve the 
flood condition that, occurs in every 
heavy rain at the intersection, 
blocking traffic. Tlie estimate is 
$22,000. ^

3. Extending on Summit St. at 
White \ Brook' to Grove' St. and 
(X>ntinulng south on Sununit to 
Hollister -St; The ihstallalii^, by 
tying fn with others, could ellnil- 
nate a neighborhood drainage 
problem near Summit and, Groye. 
It could also stop ponding at Sum
mit and Hollister. $42,0(K). .

A. Extending from Porter St. 
and Adelaide Rd. to Hop Brook on 
totvn-owned land via Porter "St. 
and Oak Grove St. This would 
stop ponding the north side of 
Porter St. at Steep Hollow Lane 
created by ■» sidewalk installation 
last fall. 'The estimate is $18,000.

6.' Five sections of stoml sewer 
in“ Burnham St. between Windsor 
St. and Chapel St. This would stop 
ponding that causes, complaints 
from Burnhaiji St. residents. The 
estimate Is $43,000,

6. From the “ S‘' curve on Boul
der Rd. to Pitkin St., and south on 
Pitkin to Porter and'west to an 
existing system.

This would , stop flooding in- 
Academy St. and in the rear yards 
between Pitkin aiid Parker.,StSj, 
and in two yards on the east aide 
of Pitkin St. I f  would also be the 
key ,to the new drainage' system:^ 
in" the general area. The estimate 
is $50,000.. . -

7. On Wopdbridge . St., from 
Phelps Rd. to Oakland St., north' 
on Oakland to tne brook that runs

into Robertson Park at Oakland 
St. Part of the job, Martin said, 
should precede a necessary re
building of heavily-traveled W'oocl- 
bridge St. The sfwer would relieve 
“ the pressure on the existing Cul
verts of White Brook . . . under 
Hudson St., Woodbridge St;, the 
railroad and North Main .St. that 
are presently inadequate and that 
presents many" problems to the 
abutters in that area." Estimate is 
$40,000.

8. Many small segments of 
storm sewers in the Rockledge 
subdivision to catch surface and 
underground run-off down grades. 
Tlie sewers Martin said, "arc nec
essary from the town's ptiint of 
view in maintainirfg.j;pitas in this 
development." 6he section would 
be on Garth Rd. from a point east 
of Ferguson to Mountain Rd. 
Others would continue up tlfe 
grade from "existing sewers on 
Dale, Ludlow. Mountain. Ferguson, 
and Arnott Rds. Another section 
would be put on Ludlow Rd. south 
of Garth Rd.

Martin said .the 'underground 
runoff causes continual . icing on. 
roads which is costly fpr the town 
highway department, to remove. 
Tlie estimate is, $50,000,

9. From Manchester High
School \Ce.st to Elro St., Elro to 
Leonard, and Leonard to Main St., 
This could stop ponding at Elro 
and Leonard and Middle
Tpke. E.stimate is $25,000. '

10.. Harlan St. from\|Ienry 
St. to White Brook, a s titch  
which has no storm sewers liiNt 
now. This would ease the load omi' 
other installations. Estimate 4s 
$21,690.

m a k e  t h e  m o s t  «
OF YOTO ENTRY 

By AlfrqdN^elnwold
It's a nightmare wimn you. have 

to lead each suit frortKvour own 
hand. You can develop sbme suits 
better by leading them fronKdum- 
my. Let's spend the whole w'ee” 
this subject: entries to dummy 
how to use them.

Don't be shocked at the Opening 
bid of 1 NT on only 16 points. Some 
experts believe in a slightly light
er notrump, and many players who 
believe in the 16 to 18 point not
rump will bid it with only .15 points 
and hope they get away with it. 
It's no great crime.

South ho.lds-up the ace of cjubs 
until the third roun^. Declarer 
next leads a heart, losing to the 
ace. Back comes a heart to dum- 
niy’s king.

Nb\y declarer must develop three 
spades &nd four diamohds with no 
side entries to dummy.

■ Remember <k>mbln*tlrMi» 
Remember the, combinations In 

spades and diamonds. You get 
them often, and a moment of 
study now will save you hours at 
the table.

Begin the spades by leading 
dummy's queen.- East plays low, 
and you drop the Jack from your 
hand. Now you can lead the ten 
of spades from dummy. If East 
plays low, you stay In dumifny and 
switch to Diamonds; if .East puts 
up t^e king of spades, you win 
.and return a low spade "t6 dum
my's nine. -

Either way, "ybu are ready to 
start the diamonds by leading the 
nine from dummy. East plays low. 
and you next lead dummy’s jack. 
East plays low again, and the 
lead remains in dummy for a third 
diamond finesse. If East rovers 
with the king at any stage you 
can easily win the. rest of the dia
monds.

It would be wrong to start the 
diamonds by leading dummy's 
jack. East would play low. If you 
also played low, you would have 
to win the next diamond in youf 
own hand; there would pe no way 
to. return to dummy for another 
finesse. If you dropped your ten 
under dummy's jack. East would 
cover the nine of diamohds witp

South dealer 
Nsitber side Tulntrihte 

NORin
t s ? . *
♦ J 9^4 3
♦  Q 7 2

WEST EAST
4 8 7 « 3  d l K 4 2 .

V A  J 10 
♦ K 8 7 f

10 9 8 «  K 6 5
SOUTH 
A A I 5 
V 5 ,4  2
♦ A Q 10 2
♦  A  4 3

Sm Mi Wist North E«l 
1 NT Pass 3 NT All 

Opening lead — 4U

K ♦  ® «s7 3
X L .

PSM

his king and would, thus malcp 
fure of an eventual diamond triclc 
with the eight.

Dally Questloin
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points), and the next pfnyer 
passes. You. hold: Spades - — A, 7 
6 3; HearU — 9.8 7 3; Dismonrts,  ̂
—6; Clubs — J 10 9 8. What da 
you say? •_

Answer: Pass. I'our partner is 
in for a bad time,'but you would 
only- make matters worse b.f bid
ding. If an opponent doubles there 
will- be time enough to "run"' to 
two clubs.

(Copyright 1960, General Foa- 
tares Corp.).
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IN PE R SO N wc» BIG REVUE
JACKIE WIISON^â^nôn̂
JOANN CAMPBEll"liltlifethcr,).IMPERIMS

UNDEKMOOp’S

lam Chowder 3 can, 49c
SAVE 26e

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKEI^S

■ KLEENEX 4(10 C(. 
Boxes

LOWER MILK PRICES

APPROVED
HOMOGENIZED

V, GA1„ 
Contents

TWIN PACK

MILK
GALLO .V 
Contents

1-qi.
- Containers 42c

Produce Specials
ED. RIPE  ̂•

Tomatoes
FIRM. RED. RIPE

i ;e i ;Lo
PACKS

FANCY

■ YELLOW
. 1

i
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Hayworth > Anthony Francin«A

A lso : ■**0»R<»0N TRAIL'*—Colnr 
and rinrm aH eopr 

With Fred MaeM iirray 3:408:30
H>d.>.*‘ Wrltti*n On Th^ W ind"

Tomorrow (Tue*.) 8:80 i*.M. 
l^aat Of Our N>w Opera 
Seriea “ Boria Godunov”

STANLEY WARNER

5:05 CONTINUOUS 
SHOWN 5:15-8:30

EXPLOSIVE RHYTHM 1
SHAHERINGiORAMAi

COUMMA nCT(MQ

Mio-Kn-DMH SIMt nlWMl

m------a l s o :----- s
SHOWN 7:00-10.10

A MUMM. nesM

Co m in g  We d n e s d a y :
"BRAMBLE BUSH"
' ajid *TSIlAr,l,"

4»h
OF THE

E
m d
E ^ fIRST ANNUAL

OPERA SERIES
'  w S y  o p e r a  f o r  MANCHUTER7. „

YES! THE m a n a g e m e n t  of the State
Theater recently presented a Great Artistic.Success.^ 

'• ‘‘THE BOLSHOI BALLET”—apd in this Series 
i‘Tosca’,“ Madame Butterfly” and ‘̂Figaro Tl)« Bar-

■ her Of Seville” met with great ajlproval and at- 
3̂ -tendance.

NAViZ
' l l U  I f "" IN RESPONSE TO HUNDREDS OF
■ INQUIRIES AND REQUESTS for-Tnore oTssuch
■ Fine Entertainment from tjie Di.scriminating J^sic 
. and Opera Lovers we hiive inaugurated ConnecticuVs 
. First Opera Series. These have been presented in

SERIES^OP fOUR OPERAS—-one efiph week, everj'
" Tuesday evening at 8:30 P.M. since TuesdffJ  ̂evening 

Feb. 9th. There was only one uninterrupted perform- 
'  anefe of the Opera All in color! All in Hi-Fi-Sound!

LOW PRICE! HE APMri^ioN
- is priced at a Low Road SliOw,;Scale of jl.OO for 

each Opera Performance. Tickets for the final Op^ra 
► are on sale—Now—at the Bo.x Office.

lorrow (Tuesday) N ight
A t 8:30— OnXParformane*

In Glorious Color 
^ "  MOUSSORGSKY’S

Greotost o f  All Russian Operas

“BORIS GODUNOV''
with the FahiouK, ’ • '

BOLSHOI OPEftA STARS
'1ncliidlii|;'

PIROGOV-^ELLOP -A,MIKHAILOV
and the

BOLSHOI SYMPHONY

Ticketii Now on Sale

X
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Rockville-V ernqn-
WellesPicks 
17 for Genius 
In City, Town

Enumeratori have been named 
for the 1960 U.S. oeneu* in Vemon 
to begin next month.

Seveniteen pereone named by Re
publican Town Committee Chair
man Franklin Q. Welle* will re
ceive, instruction* ^t a meeting at 
the Wauregan Hotel In Norwich 
Wedneeday at 1 p.m.

The .enumeratqrs in Rockville 
are; Mr*. Ly'dia Aahland, South 
8t.; Amo Weber, Tolland Aye.; 
Rai^ar Abraham*on,.Talcott Ave.; 
Rudolph C ,' Schnveiake, Elm St.; 
Mr*. Hamelia Herinan, Mountain 
St.; and Mrs. John Lerch, Fox Hill 
Dr.

Enumerator* in "Vernon are: 
Mre. Craig Rainea, Taylor St.; 
Mr*. (Uiarlea Monahan, Taylor St.; 
Mr*. Robert Drew,* Welle* R«.; 
Mr*. Charle* I^ut, Taylor St.;

* Mr*. Venning C. ?han>, Hartl Dr.;
Mra. Lilabelle Dougan, Rt. 30; Mra.

• AUce Llak, VaUey FaHa'Rd.; Mr*.
. O orge  KauU, Sunny View Dr.; 

Mr* Thoma* W. Dunbar, Phoenix 
St:; Mr*. Clarence Maron. Tank- 
erooaen Rd.; *hd Mr*. Dori* Pla*- 
*ick, Kelly Rd.

The work of the enumerator* 
artll la*t io  day* to two\ebk* dur
ing which time every hope lit Ver
non will ■ be viaited,

Hattln Proposed 
The Vernon Independent P * (^  

ha* proposed that Ronald Hatuy 
Forest Dr.. Vemon, be considere 

■ for the vacancy on the Board of 
Education left "by the re»ignaUon 
of Mayor Leo B. Flaherty.

•Bie Independent Parly, affiliat
ed with the Vemon Taxpayers Bu
reau. Inc., ran candidates for the 
School Board In the last election 
but nono. was seated.

Hattin, according to the VIP. 
ha* all the qualification* that 
Franklin G. Welles, chairman of 
the Republican -Town Committee, 
ha* staled a* desirable.

Republican* have the power to 
fill the vacancy, since tliey have a 
6 to 2 majority on the board, but 
Welle* ha* stated that a Democrat 
acceptable to the Republican* 
would be named. DemocraU have 
endorsed Mr* Elizabeth Spurting 
for the vacancy. However, some 
Republican Board member* seem 
relucUnt to elect a Democrat.
■ Well* said Hattin 1* a registered 

Republican, not a registered Inde
pendent, and would not-be consid
ered for the appointment

Traffic Hearing Tonight 
A public hearing on a proposed 

ordinance establishing new traffic 
pattern* will be held in City Hai: 
today at 8 p.m.

X  ■ -The City Council, meeting to
night, will interrupt it* meeting 

■ for the public hearing. '
The, ordinance provides for 1- 

way tra-ffic on Elm St. and Park 
PI. and establlshe* 'channel mark
ers to control trsiffic flow. If tlie 
ordinance is approved the streets 
will be made 1-ivay March 10.

OOP to Calling 
R^ublican voters ofxyern on  

will caucus 'Thiiriiday at 8 p.m.’ in 
Superior Court room . to ele<u\a 
town committee and name dele- 

. .gate* to three convention.s.
The conventions are the state. 

Second District Congressional, and
■ 35th District Senatorial.

Franklin. G, Welles, chairman, 
urged, that all registered Repub-

■ licans attend th .̂ xauciis and par- 
■“ tieipate,

' A slate of. candidates for the 
town committee membership will 
4>e presented "by the Republican 
Town Committee) which will meet 
tomorfovs. rtt 8 p.m. in Superior 
Court Room .to draw up the slate. 

— Hospital Note*
Admftled Friday: Mrs. Mary 

Soucler, Broad Brook.
Dijrtiarged Friday: C l a y t o n  

Carver. 9 Walnut St.;' Mrs. John 
, L*reau,.^'East Hartford; Luscuis

CharredWpod of the outside wall frames these fire fighters who 
are flashing a light on burned part of the building. The fire 
was restrict^ to this area. (Herald Photo by Pfanstielil).

Fire Cau^s $3,000 Damage 
To Old ̂ Y'arage ill Giventry
fire of undetermined Crikin i tures  ̂The garage is owned by the

caused about $.3,000 damage to s 
75-yesr-old service station on Main 
St„" in Coventry last night.
. 'The building, located about 75 

feet east of the Coventry Police 
Patrol office, contained plumbing 
fixtures as well a* automoUye 
eqiiipment. ^ ''

Thadeus Szeluga. the operator 
of the garage, said he could not

Callahan Oil Co. of Norwich and 
i was formerly operated by Floyd 
Wiley. \ .

"irm^n from .North and South ; 
CoWnin,- and Eagleville fought j 
the ^aze for about 45 rtunutes be
fore“ bringing it under\ control. 
The bl^e broke oUt about .7:30.
• A portion of the roof and part 

of a back\ wall were de.stroyed
immediately estimate the damage I Szeluga saii the building is coier- 
to the equipment or plumbing fix-1 ed by Insurance.

Sherman, 27 Cottage St.; Mrs. Wil
iam Young, Cemetery Rd., Vemon.

Admitted Saturday: ' Andrew 
Keune. 25 Village St.; Richard 
Martin, 29 Pleasant St.: Mrs. Julia 
Sojka. 33 Lawrence St.'; Patricia 
"Sojka. 33 Lawrence St.; Diana 
Sojka, .33 Lawrence St.; Peter Thl- 
baull, 19 Spring St.; Mrs. Muriel 
Scho>nfeldt. Springfi^d, Mas*.

Discharged SatuijK l a y; John 
Hemm^ler, Maple St.. Ellington: 
Mrs, Ruth Scott. Tollahdi, Wayne 
Roberts., Tolland: Maryjane Cup. 
22 Wai/cl ..St.; Ann Marie,_Ajriiot, 
RED 1.

Adrpitted yesterday: Thomas Sa- 
brella, 11 Snipsic St.^James Hef-. 
■ffernan. 3 Lewis St.; .Susie 'Uhlich. 
89 Windsor Ave.; Mrs>-. Grace 
While, 21-S. Grove St. \

Discharged yesterday: Antliofty, 
Czek, 15 Ellington Ave.;' -Mrs. 
Gordon Say, 18 Talcott Ave.; San
dra Shute, Overbrook Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Louise Miles. Scott Dr.. 
Vernon. , __

Admitted today:- Donald Fair- 
ley, Tolland; Karlton Kemnitzer. 
Somers.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mre, Rudolph Nelson, Rt. 32; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Loehr Jr., RFD.

Birth today ; -A daughter to Mr.

and Mr.s. ' Marion Lawson, 
Grand "Ave.

Vernon and TaJeot 
handled through the ^
Rockville Bureau, 5 W." .Main St., 
telephone TRemont .5-3136,

om ille "news ii 
he \|I e rn  I d’s

South Windsor
ft e e ^ T A ’s 

Set tb Meet
Three local PTA groups, Wap- 

plng. Fleaaatit Valley and Avery 
Street, will meet tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. at their respective schools.

Atxthe Wapping ^ A  meeting, 
Henry,J- Adams, prihclpal of Ells
worth- High School, will speak on 
the proposed new high school, con
cluding a series of talks before 
local PTA groups on that subject.
"A l*>ok Into the Future ’̂ wiU be 
the meeting theme.- 

Principal Bennett Plotkln will ex
plain the proposed new 8-rOom ad
dition to the Wapping School and 
what It means in the future of the 
school. • , ,

Mrs.' Rudy Durlg, PTA president, 
wdi ask for opinion* on <Xropo*al 
to have ^A-sponsored Saturday 
movie matinees' at the school.. Re
freshments, will be provided \by 
Grade'5 room mother*. \

At the Avery St. PTA meeting, 
■'Fun Night”  will be obsen’ed. The 
program Is supposed to be a sur
prise.

It Is known that Principal Joseph 
Tripp will introduce members of 
the non-teaching staff at the school. 
These will Include the bus company 
owners, Harold Collins, Harry 
Frink and Raymond Belcher: the 
school bus drivers: Mrs. Allen Co
burn. the school nurse: Mrs. Vesta 
Waldron, secretary; Mr* Rhoda 
Weber. Mrs. Nellie Reichle and 
Mia's Ami Griffin, the kitchen stall; 
and Francis Maiaon and Alex 
Sedan, cuatodiana.

T*he liook aale will be continued 
because bad weather caused a 
small turnout last month. Mem
bers are urged tp bring good used 
books of any type to the meeting. 
Some will be selected for tpe school 
library and the remainder placed 
on sale at reduced prices. Refresh-- 
ihents will be served. ' .

The weekly, Wedne.sday evening 
recreation nights of the Avery 
group are continuing with volley
ball from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The Pleasant .Valley PTA will 
observe onen hot(se as previously 
announced, with parent-teacher 
conaultations from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. before the business meeting.

All the PTA groups meeting 
Tuesday will hear reports from 
their council representatives on the 
Boards of Education and Finance 
and the Public Building Commis- ! 
sion explained plans for the pro- ■ 
posed new high school. I

IJttle I*«<rue Notes ' '1
All persons concerned with, 

Little. League activities are urged 
to attend a-league meeting to-i 
night-at 8 o'clock at the Main St. 
Communitv Hall. Reports on a re
cent'District 8 meeting In, Rock
ville and rommtttee reports on 
player selection and scheduling of 
the fund, drive will be preiiented.

Six member* of the local group 
attended the District 8 Little 
League nrueetlng in Rockville Fri
day night. -

Co-op .Applications 
Starting Tuesday, applicatipps 

for the fall tenn of the -South 
Windsor Cooperative Kindergar

ten may be obtained at tKe Wap- 
p in / Community Mouse or, the 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouse any 
morning during the week. After 
that application* may be obtained 
by contacting Mrs, Betty Pastula. 
Applications and fees should be 
returned to Mrs. ICdwin Lassmkn. 
Kellv Rd.. Wapping.,

The following is the menu for i 
. the Wapping, Union. Avery S_l. ) 
and Pleasant Valley Schools , for 
the-rest of the week: Tuesday. I 
beef shd gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered peas, bread and butter. | 
pudding; Wednesday, tomato soup 
and crackers, turia fish sandwich- 
ea, cake; Thursday, meat and 
noodle casserole, cabbage salad, 
rolls and butter, cookies,; Friday, 
fish bits and baked .beans, toased 
salad, peanut butter and marsh
mallow sandwich, and fruit; Milk 
Is served with all lunches.

, Manchester Evening Hemld 
SMith Windsor correspondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

imisisnaHMa

BUILD y m  D R EA M  KITCHEN
AT FANTASTIC LOW, LOW  PRICES!

Olivetti Die*
Milan, .Italy, Feb. 29 i/F —Tpye- 
riter manufacturer, Adriano 

Ohyetti. one of Italy’s leading in- 
duimalista. died of a heai;t attack 
Satiifday night on a train going 
from Milan to Lausanne. He was 
59. . -V-

Olivetti Inhefited a small typi*'- 
writer buslnesa'^^rom hia fattier 
and built it into a multimillloh dol
lar industry, manufacturing preci
sion tools as well as feusinea* ma
chines. Laat.October-ihe' qompany 
announced it \ya* buying * 
cent interest in' the giant _ 
derwood Typewriter Company 

Olivetti aLso pioneered in \ 
fare measures for the Employes At 
his big factories in Ivera, north
west, Italy, including a shorter 
work week and security benefits.. 

He organized his own social re- ; 
form called the community move'- : 
ment political party and was elect-K. 
ed , mayor of Ivrea and then to a 
seal in the national chamber of j 
deputies. '' .y, 1
. TThe induatrialist championed a , 

platform of better integrated com- ! 
-munity life'and humanization of re- ■ 
lationa between man^ement and 
labor.

GOOD SELECTION OF PATTERNS/

Heavy Quality 
Easy^To Care For

61

/  N M i
/  Storm Windows 

or Storm Doors?
CAI,L

RU5 '"0
CHOOSE ITMIM:

• Ambassador '• Regal
• Premier. • Custdm

A National Brand Prodtaqt 
At A Price You W «"t To Bay

R. G . KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468

Locml Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD 3-4476

9x12 KITCHEN 
COVERED COMPLETELY
R ented  TO y o u r  

.OOR

LABOR and MATERIAL

49“
BUDGET
TERM5“ \

2 ^ e i l a t i ^  ^ e a u l ^

^ N tT R V C T B D  rO B  WBJUl

Fiscal Comniitlee 
To Me^t Today

The .town Directors’ fiscal pol- j 
icies conimittee will, meet with 
General Manager Richard Martin 
tonight-at. 8 p-rii- in 'Martin’s of
fice in the-Municipal Building.
"^The committee. Chaired by Di- I 
rector John Hutchinson, will d is--I 
cuss storrifi sewersN^nd other PTO'|I 
posed capital improvements. 3^ i* i 
planning a longrange capital im-|l 
provements plan and also what 11 
projects might go on the voting,

I machines in a May referendum 
; and in the election next Fall."

j 8.A.5IE TE.MPERATURE '
! According to authorjties. tem- 
i perature. of^he air is not higher 
I in the* sun than it is in'the shade, !
■ but .people think it is because the ■
I sun heats their clothing and skin.

TOP NOTCH FOODS
974 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
1150 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING
Prices Effective in 

Both Stores

SMART
STYLE /

BUDGET
PRICED

' ■

GREAT
VALUE

Latest modern styling at 
a great saving.

Lovely 2-tone tops on 30’ ’ x 40’’ x 48” table 
and 4 2-tone box seat chairs.

.95

■\|

SPECIALS TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
MARCH 1 and t

' • • 9

J
r

.V

V U. S. CHOICE 
SIR|LDIN or PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

BRAKES HATE UEATl ^
Buick’ s fin-cooled Aluminum Drums get rid of heat quicker so you're safer!

Brak.es generate their own worst enemy—-terrific 
heat. Exceeeive heat. I* bad t^ause it may 
cause brakes to lose part of their effectiveness. 
So the faster you can diasipate it, the better 
off you are.
Buick gets rid of Heat/aster by using fin-cooled 
brake drums. On the front wheels, where roost 
of the braking is done, the drums are"aluminum. 
They cbet more 'to make but they shrug off 
hMt much faster ttpm drums made of ordinary

metal. Buick is the only American car "that _ 
makes them hlandard, at no. extra cost, because 
you will be safer With them, i 
Beat time to.buy a Buick ‘60 ia now because 

' you will get top dollar- on your old c*r and have 
a wide selection'of colors and body Styles from 
r#hich to choose. You can own a quality Biiick 
for leaa than you'might think, and ypur Buick 
^Dealer can airange terms to suit your budget.

TAKE A TURKjM A TURBINE ̂

BOURNd'BUICK, lnc.> 285 Main 5t.
• •••*«***e*ie

BIRD SUPER VINYL FLOOR COVERING
A dredrn of n floor cov
ering , . a neir type of liv
ing jor  you.

N O W  YOU. CAN h a v e  
A DREAM KITCHEN-Te’ ' ■

POP. ONLY.

COMPLETE wlHi LABOR .
FOR A  9x12 ROOM

SELECT YOUR PAHERN AND LET US 
MEASURE AND INSTALL IT IN YOUR 

. '  KITCHEN

S M A U  DEPOSIT DELIVERS'
BALANCE—LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTSf

FULLY INSULATED BASE CABINETS w itK  UTILIDORS
i

CRISP -  
GREEN
CABBAGE

)S

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

SOUP
9 CANS. • • •

FREE! _
Top ^'etch’s sensftional glassware giveaway conttnuf*. One 
|^ee_FREEjvlJUi_gU^hnsej>f4fij^

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

ALL ARE 
36" HIGH 
20" DEEP

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. untlt-SiSO P.,M. # Thursday Night* UnHI 9J

K i e i t h  F u  r n  i t u  r e
111 "> M A I N  S T .

FREE PARKING

f
V

M A N C H E S T E R

PARKING I

, i
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income Tax Facts — 7

Use Care Reporting
'  L o S iS e s

(Thl§ I* one In a series of articles^ 
<̂m federal Income Ux fUUng. These 
a lle les are based on information 
provided by the American. Insti
tute of"Certlfled Public Account
ants and tfie ponnecticut Society 
of Certified Public Accountants in 
cooperation with "the Internal 
Revenue Service).

You ca* get s,,me tax relief 
from casualty, theft, of bad^ebt 
losses, but there are a number of 
considerations you should be aware 
of before you go ahead and deduct 
such losses.

I C aat^ty  Losses
Theff are a great number of na

tural and unnatural elements that 
can damage or destroy the prop-' 
*rty you own. Such things as lire, 
storm, flood, and explosion are but 
a  few of the more common ele
ments. In any event, the dam a^ 
must occiu' with some suddenness. 
I t  is usually not dllBcult to show 
that a casualty loss occurred, but 
there may be a  problem In show- 

' Ing the amount of, the loss.
To determine ydui; loss, you 

subtract the fair market^y^iie of 
the property after it was daihaged, 
frem the lair market value of tha,
Sroperty before it was damaged 

n other words, the difference be
tween what you could have sold it 

■ for and what you can now sell dt 
for. Once you have determined the 
nel^oaa in value, you must sub- 
trac't any Irtsurahcfc or other com
pensation payments you receive to 

. .arrive at the amount you can de
duct on your income tax return;

You can’t make a profit on a 
loss deduction. Say, for example, 
that ,you bought an antique chair 
many years ago for f20. As it 
has grown, in age it has grown in 
■value, reaching a top catalogued 
value of almost g250 just before it 
was destroyed in your living room 
fire. The total amount you would 
be allowed to deduct, for the chair 
would be J20, since a casualty loss 
deduction cannot exceed the 
amount the chair actually cost 
you.

It is important that you get an 
appraisal of the value of your 
property as soon as possible after 
the damage occurs. The apprals- 

■ al should be by a qualified expert, 
and should be . In writing. The 
value Of property before being 
damaged is sometimes difficult to 
assess. Records of offers to buy 
the property may help. If the 
property was recently

Ellington

Driver Arrested 
Alter 2 Crashes

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Awards

'give your son, without any ser 
ions expectation of repayment.

The non-business debt nyiet 
be completely worthless. In, other 
words, it is not sufficient that the 
debt is uneollectable today: It 
'must also • be probable that- the 
debt w'ill temaln uncollectable in 
the future. , ,

Say, for example, .that you lend 
money (o your friend Jo e  Doakes. 
This is a bona fide loan payable 
with interest at the end .of six 
months.. Your friend runs ijlp  « 
series, oif hefty financial difiicul- 
tics and,It becomes clear that 
there is no chance of your loan 
ever being-repaid. You can now 
consider the arnpunt you loaned 
Joe a non-buslrtess bad badt. If, in 
a later year. Joe pays you back, 
the repayment will, be income if 
the earlier deduction of the debt 
helped reduce your taxes.

Tax 'I^eafiMnf' of Losses' 
Deductlonis for casualty and 

theft losses can be itemised gs 
"other deductions" on your thx 
returriT Non-business ..bad debt, 
l08sesm uft .be treated as short
term capital losseg, and, as such, 
are subject to certa^  limitations. 
If you have any notr-businesa, bad 
d e ^ .  you -should seek, more in- 
foratatlon before' attempting to 
claim MVkldnd of tax relief.

Adidltfimitl Infonnatlon 
You can get addiUonal informa

tion on your easualtyi^theft, and 
bad debt losses from * tneJnstruc-

- —  s-.e,. _ Jt _

Thomas F . : Zrlnchak, i2, of 
Wapping Rd„ • Windsorvllle, faces 
three charges as the" result of two 
separate accidents last night in 
Ellington which injured himself 
and two other persons.

He is charged with evading re- 
sponslbilityi reckless driying, and 
operating a motor vehlle while un
der the ihfluence of Intoxicating
liquor. __

State Trooper Willigm Ellert 
described the double accident this 
way:. Zrinchak's car locked 
bumpters with one driven by Fer
dinand P. Fleck, 41, of Long- 
meadow. Mass., on Windei-mere 
Ave. at 11:20. Zrinchak backed 
away, drove over _a lawn and left 
the scene, pursued by' Fleck.

About 10 mimrtes later, Zrin
chak sped through a stop sign on 
Lower But«Sier Rd. at Rl. ‘83 and 
ran broadside into a car operated 
by Alfred Schoenfeldt, 47, of 
Springfield, Mass. Schoenfeldt and 
his wife, Muriel, 46, were taken to 
Rockville City Hospital by am
bulance. She was admitted w ith , 
head injuries and scratches and 
he was treated for shockr'-.*..^

Zrinchak was also taken to the i 
hospital where he was treated for} 
A head cut. He was released by j 
^ l ie e  after posting a $327 bond I 
for iPpaafance in Ellington Jus-; 
ticf Court March 15. |

were presented by 
Ernest Benson, Cubmaster, at the 
blue and gold banquet, -of Cub 
Pack 78 a t Buckley School recent
ly.■Vincent Ramisi accepted the 
chartei' from Bruce D. McElroy. 
commissioner for the Blackledge 
district. „ -

Those who received assistaht 
denner awards were David Gau- 
dreau, Mark Hopps. John Tomas- 
si, Bruce Carlson, Richard Trot
ter-and Thomas Cone. Denner 
awaids were presented to Thomas 
Cone, Steven Dieterle, Steven 
Johnson, Charles Buder. Jason 
Howroyd and Robert Snyder.

OMier awards included: Douglas

McClain, bobcat; Steven Dieterle, 
John Tomassl, Alan Wallach, 
Kevin Reilly, William Bingham, 
Charles Buder, Charles Blake, 
Brian Reilly and, .Richard Trot
ter, wolf; Thomas Cone, John 
Tomassl, Alan Wallach and Ste
ven Howroyd, gold arrows onwolf.

Also; iThomas Cone, Slevem 
Howroyd and Paul Tennant, silver 
arrows on wolf; William Man
ning, bear award; Mark Jacobs, 
Michael McGovern,. gold arrows 
on bear; Michael McGovern, sil
ver arrows on bear; Richard Wil
cox, Mark Jacobs, William Tomas- 
si, Michael McGovern, Steven 
Cone and Edward Ward, lion | 
awards.. \  j

Also, Mark Jacobs and Edwar^^ 
Ward, gold .arrows on lion; War
ren Mosier, silver arrow qn lion; 
Bruce Hust, Arnold Bensop apd
Alan Wallach, 1 -^ a r  pins; Wil- will be shown.

11am Tomassl and. Steven Gone, 2- 
year pins; Richard Wilcox, Mark 
Jacobs, Michael McGovern, War- 
rpit Mosler and Edward Ward, 8- 
year pins.

The newly formed -Green Bar 
Patrol of Troop 133 w ^ t  ori'a hike 
Saturday to get material for the 
Sco\it-q-rama that will be., held in 
the State Armory Saturday.

Members of the patrol are John 
Bajoris and Allen Hutchins, junior 
assistant •Scoutmasters; Nell Pat
terson, senior patrol leader; Brian 
Bentley, assistant senior patrol 
leader; Dominic Arcarpio, George 
Adkins Jr., David Sheffield, Don
ald Patterson. Stephen Wells. Carl 
Welsh, Joe Donth and Dartd Simp
son. ■
- The next Green Bar Patrol meet
ing will be held March 9 and a 
training film on patrol methods

iFitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . . we do know how.

tlon booklet furnisherf by Uie--ta- 
ternal Revenup Service each yeait’ 
(Next Article: Tax Planning for 
1960.

Post Office Seeks 
Substation Bids

IJniveraal Grain \
According to reports of the U.S. | 

Departmeht of Agriculture, rice 
it  the most universally grown and 
most vldely eaten of all cultivated 
grains.

' i t s

Poll ^IParrot
I C t f O w 1 - . j 1 : f* D G i R I s

"Complete Line 
OfSxiorfectlvo 

Shoes”
Your Doctorfa 

PreMriptloh 
Filled With Care

**FUtlng 1$ 
Our Businoaa'*

881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

>Sjt4.* a «Ml< l i  I «

BOSI01063
IN l861,sK)ST APTEf'-IXE CIVIL 

gEGAN, MUCH Of CHARLESTON, S.C. " 
WAS PESTPOVEP By FlK.

MANY, HARTFORD POLlCyHOLpERS ,  
FEARED THEIR POUCIES WERE NOW WORTH

LESS. BUT THE HARTFORD AGENT THER6, 
WITH faith IM THE HARTFORD̂ BURIED 

HIS CUENTS'PROOFS OF LOSS.

/ At WAlCf ENP,
TH««6 A6C0PPS WERE POfi ot>, 
SRnT TO IH6 HARTfOgP FlM 

INSWtWlCB 0)MPÂ y...AHl> ,
p u u  PAWEHT viAS AW«/

As WrM> •Htft •fiow- 
slgKted Ch^rleslon

ciier^s'
-  co m es  -flrs-F.

/ * » «  A  CAttMfVL
srvoy  Of ioun.

WSUgMCE NEEDS.. 
AND MAmiMUM 

CÔ ÊKAOe FOK.EVENN 
DOLLAfi...

Clarke Insurance Agency
S-llM

X
176 EAST CENTER STREET—PHONE Ml 8-llM

I a« HWtTWW Fiat mSURAWCI Cotomf HOOP MAP-rropr cown.

Advertise in The Herald-—It iPays
=------ -----------—------ -̂------------------------— ----------- -̂--------------

Manchester Poet Office is advisr- ; 
tising for sealed bids for postal 
substations, sone at Manchester 
Green and one in the southwest 
section of town. - -ti

The substation contracts, once '' 
awarded,' will be good for two 
years. Deadline for submission 
of bids Is. 5 p.m. March 6.

The two present contract sta
tions are a t  Max , Miller's phar
macy on Green Rd. and at Nor- 

' man's oh Hartford Rd.
The Post Office Department 

1  awards substatiom contracts, Post- 
acquired I niaster Alden E/Balley said, in or-

you can sho\y tha bills or receipts, to give better mall service “to 
In some cases, repair bills will be .irggidgnts in areas distant' from 
sufficient evidence of the change , regular and branch post offices.
In value. ' Contract stations muat provide
any information you can 'hkt . ,, .u juble place to operate a-post show the value of the properly;
before the dainage.

Theft Losses
Your problem in claiming a 

theft deduction may be in proving 
that yie theft Sctually took place. 
Wben you discover that a theft

office and are authorized to sell , 
stamps, stamp paper, money or- ■ 
ders and registered mail. The 
stations also accept parcel post 
items .for mailing. , .

The bids muat .be submitted In
»jicii ,>uu uioi-uvc, I triplicate. Bailey said. '"Applica-■
has taken place, you should no ti-, forms are avsllable a t the 
fy the police. All the evidence center Post Office, 
you can gather—police records, 
eye-wdtncss reports, newspa'per ac
counts, and so on—will help to 
support your claim that there w'a's 
a  theft. \  Obviously, you cannot 
always tell'when the theft actually 
took place. \p 'o r  this reason, the i 
date of the theft Is not necessary! 
for tax purposes.' But '^qu must 
ctaiin the deduction In , the year; 
th a t . you discover yoiir property  ̂
missing. ;

Bad' Debt Loaees _ '
• For tax purposes, business and ■ 
non-business bad debts are treat-1 
ed differently. Since, as an indl-q 
vidual.i you are more likely to; be j 
concerned.- w’ith non-businesa bad 
debts, this discussion ' will cover 
only those debts which are not 

■ created or acquired in your trttde 
or'.business.

For a non-businesa debt to go-, 
bad, it muat first* have been an i 
actual debt with legal liability 
that could, be enforced in the 
courts. This distinguishes the debt 
from the type-of "loan"-you . may t

WATKINS-
WEST

- Funeral ISarvlee
ORMUND J. WEST. Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST.-~ 
MltcheU 9-7IM

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Flneet Facilities. 

Off-Street ParUng 
Ettabllshed 1874

set it and forget it
■r '»  ■ . . . . '
Our customer.  ̂ almost^forget they have an oil burner. 
Their, heal'.s.like rutihing water—they know it’,s there 
but they d'on’t think about the .aourc^. When’'BanUy 

' ik ie s  over—we clean and .service yoiir heating planj. 
When it’s sick, we doctior it. We make sure the oil^our 
burner neetjs torjiorrow, id'in your lank today,

Dependable Bantly Service won't cost any more than the 
service you’re getting now. Cal! Ml 9-4M5 or TR 5-3271 
ahd see for yourself. - . .

instant service by . . .
5 radio-di.siMtched repair trucks J, '
12 radio-dispatched delivery truck?

DflCQ.HEAT
."Oor R epa^tlon . 

Is Tour Astaraaca’*

; B A N T i r o n  c o . i k
. /M.UMAIN SltEET^ MANCftWlEt. CONM

RMAirS BIG ANNUAL BEHER 
HURRY!

V - — ■

FlAfURilNG THESt WORLD-FAMOUS

90-DAYiSBRYICE O N  ALL  G-E TV'S

G-E PORTABLE 

TV’s ARE 

RATED No.1
bV l e a d in g

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
MAGAZINES!,

N E W E R !  S L IM M E R  G -E  
2 1 "  P O R T A B L E  T V

With Roll-Abput
Stand--Only UHf

VHf

SLIM SILHOUETTE 
TELEVISION

UHF
VHF

•tf-*

N-E-W!

17-INCH

PORTABLE TV
With Matching r 

Designers Stand

UHF
VHF

->X'

N E W  2 r '

CONSOLETTE
TELEVISION

WITH SWIVEL BASE

UHF
VHF

3 0  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

^Betting^r-Erikson Wedding

• i '

^ t m o n d - K l t a
Colum bia

4*

f  X!

MRS. GKORGE ELL;SWORTH HETTINGER
ixorlnn-Photo

Trinity Episcopal 
Hartford, was the scene^qf the 
wedding of Mias Elisabeth Caro
line Erlkson of West Hartford and 
George Ellsworth Bettingef, Man
chester. Saturday noon.

The bride is the daughter* of 
Mrs. Albert C. Kaesar, West 
Hsrt,ford. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse. S.'Bel
linger, 60 Morse Rd., Manchester, 

The Rev. Robert Ixnils Bettin- 
ger, formerly of Manchester and 
now rector of St: Paul'a Episcopal 
Church. Beloit. Wis:. and brother 
of the bridegroom, perform?!® f^e 
double ring ceremony. The church 
was decorated with white carna
tions.

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk organza, designed with a scal
loped scoop neckline, appliqiied 
with taffeta motifs, fitted, basque 
bodice/and full circular skirt With 
mateWng applique motif?. She 
wpCe matching taffeta bow head- 
piece with circular nosq' veil, and 
carried a white orchid bn a prayer 

■ book. ■ /  '
Mrs. Calvin Arnoltb Southudek. 

Mass , was matron qf honor. She 
wore ah aqiia dreSs and carried 'a 
colonial bouquet of pink roses.

Constantine Chri.sty. West H art
ford. wa.s be.st man.

Mrs. Kaesar wore, an orchid silk 
dress with matching hst and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart , rosea. 
Mrs. Hettinger wore a blue silk 
dress with matching hat and cor- 

'  sage of sweetheart roses,
A rerention •'was held a t Stone 

Haven after the ceremony. For 
s wedding trip to Washington. D. 

_C., the bride wore a beige- two- 
'pieee dress. The couple will live 

at 16 Middle Butcher Rd., Elling
ton. after March 7.

C3lurch.'*'vVorth AtheneiirW. She la employed
....  atXPratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Bettinger «'as ‘ graduated from 
SpribgfieldTechnical H i |^  School, 
Springfield, Mate., andT'itchburg 
State \Teachera' C01Wge. Fitch
burg. Mm s . He is n/prar.esK plan
ner a t R ratt an^ / WhKpey Air 
craft.

YWCA/Aitnounces
T w i y  N e w  C l a s s e s

Two new coiirsda in watercqlor 
painting for both X^ginners and 
advanced students sqd .snother in 
cake decorating wilK start,'next 
week al the Community Y

Mrs. Eleanor ■ Vlbbert. will in
struct the wstqrcnlor classes on 
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9\30 p.m. 
starting March 8 for eightweeks. 
Mrs. Vibbert, secretary of the 
Manchester Fine Arts ,As8n.,\ls a 
graduate of the Parsons ScWol 
of Design and has done postgrad
uate work in Paris.

Mrs. Gilbert Faulkner will lead 
a course In cake decorating for 
beginners bn Wednesdays starting 
March . 9 from 8 to 10 pm, for 
eight weeks. Mrs,. Faulkner has 
taught a t the Y and in adult edu
cation programs

Further , nformatio'h about both 
of those classes may be obtained 
at the YWCA office.

Cara T r e b le  in  N o h e a y

-  R e n e s o n - P a l f t n  
Miss Paullta J. Patten,.daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs, Fred A, Patten of 
Lake Rd.. Columbia, and Chester 
W. Reneson, son ofi-Mr.-and Mrs. 
Chester Reneson of East Haihp- 
toii, were married a t 2 p.m. Satur- 
day In Hebron Congregational 
Church. 'The Rev. Sumner Johnson 
officiated at the"Ceremohy which 
was performed in a aetting of .yel
low and while pompons and for< 
sythia. Mrs. Lydia Simons was or 
ganist. '

The brldf was given'In marriage 
by her father, and Ivas attended by 
her two sistqrs, Mias Gayle Patten 
as maid.,bf" honor and Miss Lynn 
Patterf as bridesmaid. She wore, a 
^teltz-length gown of Chantilly lace 
over white satin. It was fashioned 
with a tight fitting bodice* which 
had long sleeves and Peter Pan 
collar, and a full skirt. A half 
crown of pearls held her veil in 
place. It was made of lace match
ing her gown, was off face in front, 
and falling to her shoulders In 
back. Her Colonial bouquet was of 
white carnations and pomport".

The attendroiU wore gowns alike 
In silk prinU, street-length; full 
skirts, scoop necked bodices with 
short sleeves, and a bow at the 
waist in/front.'The honor attend
ant wqi4 grjeen Irridescent with 
tiny blown ^uares and Uie maid 
of ^n o r, blue irridescent. '-Each 
wore a whimsy as s headpiece, 
ipilching her gown, and carried 

..^llow pompons. Peter Reneson 
'w as best' man for his brother. 
Ushers were Ronald Jones of Col
chester and Stanley Kijanka.

A reception was held in the 
chuKch hall following the cere
mony. Mrs. Patten greeted her 
guests wearing a print silk street 
dress; Mrs. Renson chose beige 
faille. Bach m o t h e r  wore red 
whimsies and a corsage of red 
carnations.
■ Mr. an® Mrs. Patten entertained 
out-of-state guests, members of 
the bridal pxrty and close friends 
and relatives a t dinner at their, 
home in Columbia.

When the couple left for a 
week’s honeymoon in. New York 
City, the bride was wearing a 
grey winter suit and grey, derby. 
Upon their reUirn they will Uye 
with her parents for the present. 
Mrs. Reneson, known as Penny, 
was a student a t Hartford Art 
School for a y ter and is now tak
ing the nurses’ Tmining._cqurse at 
Windham Community Memonaj 
Hospital. The bridegroom' attends 
the Hartford- Art School, from 
which he will be .graduated in 
June.

------------------------—----------- f .
Miss Theresa Marie KIta of 

Rpckville . and William Anthony | | 
Saimond of Jlanchester were 
united In marrialie Saturday mWh- 
Ing a t  St. Joseph's'Church, Rock-' 
vilie.

The bride Is the d a u j^ e r  ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. »Ha, 7 
Middle Butcher-^"Rd„ RoclNmj^ 
The bridegjrodm is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Saimond, 333 
Oak- St., Manchester.
'  The Rev. H. A. Lepak cele
brated the nuptial Mass, The
church was' decorated with white
mums snd gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage by 
heq father, wore a white, silk or
ganza gown with a Sabrina- neck
line trimmed with pearja and
Alenqon lace, long pointed sleeves 
9nd s pouff skirt accented with 
Alencon lace and large back bow, 
ending Irl a chapel train. She wore 
a pearl-studded crown vrith a silk 
illusion fingertip veil, and car
ried a rre.scent shaped bmiqiiet of 
white gladioli.

Ml.ss Clare M. Geasay. Rockville, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
daffodil yellow allk organza dress, 
fitted bo'dlce and long torso, and 
pouff skirt. She wore a velvet 
headband with organza, bow, and 
carried ' a boutpjet of yellow 
gladioli. ' .

Bridesmaids were Miss Lorraine 
Lahots. Rockville, _ cousin of the] 
bride; and Miss Patricia Ford.! 
Wethersfield. Junior bridesmaid,. 
was Miss Marcia Kita, Rockville.! 
sister of the bride. They wore tur-i 
quoise silk orgsnza dre.sses. fash-] 
ioned the same ss ' the maid of 
honor’s. They wore .similsr head- 
bands and carried yelRiw gfadioli, 
bouquets. ,

r„ojiis Alfonso. Drescher Rd., 
Msnehester, was best man. Ushers 
were Richard Saimond, brother 
of the bridgegroom. apd ■ Roger 
Dougan, both of Manchester.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Polish-Aiperlean club 
In Rockville. For a wedding trip 
to Mt. Tremblant. Canada, the 
bride wore a charcoal wool suit 
with red and black accessories. The 
couple will live at 6.5 Tllnton St., 
Manchester, after March 6.,

The .bride was graduated from 
Rockville High School and attend
ed Hillyer College. She is employ
ed in the King and Rheaume ad- 
verti.slng agency in 'Hartford. The 
bridgegroom la s graduA t̂e of Man
chester High Scjiool and Worces
ter Potytpchnical Institute,^here 
he received his B. S. degree in 
physics. He, is employe.d. at Pratt 

1 tc Whitney divi.sion of United Air- 
[ craft Corp.

Office Hours 
Will Be Extended!

Aa a new service to Columbia, 
Dilworth' an -1Postmaster John J 

nounced Satunliy that the lobby 
of the' olfice will be open dally for 1 
the convenience of box holders 
Monday through Friday from 7:,30 
a.m. until 8 p.mf and on Saturday || 
from 7:,3«-«.m. until .5 p.m.

Dilworth also added that he is] 
planning an added convehience. a  ̂
partial rural route which will re
lieve the present -earrier Raymond 1 
E. Lyman antf ge.t the mall out | 
earlier.

Denuierats Set Caiirus
A Democratic caucus which will] 

endorse candidates ' for election | 
to • the Democratic Town- Commit- j 
tee has been called for March 11 
at 8 p.m. In Yeomans Hall by Mrs. 
Marita Merrick, town chairman. 
Mrs. Merrick has also announced | 
that April 1.5 is the date flxed_for j 
s primary for the election of Town 
Committee members. ’

Orange 'Takes In Class 
A class of 23 candidates for] 

membership in (^olumbla Grange j 
will be given the first and second 
degrees Wednesday night at a 
meeting In-Yeqmsns Hall. Officers 
of the Grange will work the de
grees on this, occassion. The third] 
and fourth degrees which will make i 
them subordinate -Grange mem- i 
hers, will be conferred on the can-; 
dldates at a meeting March l(i byj 
degree teams,from another Grahge, 
yet to he announced.

PTA Board to Meet ]
The executive committee of the'̂  ̂

PTA will meet Tuesday night at 
8 o’clock at the --home of Mrs. I 
Knute Ba'rttrom, president. ]

MRS.
{.eorinfc Photo

WILLIAM ANTHONY SAIMOND ''

Manchester Bvenlng Herald Co- 
liimbia rorreapondent Mrs. DOnald 
R. Tuttle, Academy 8-8485.

Jaycees to Hear
Dr. Horton Today

__- " - ' ,
Dr. ^rank Horton ■will be the 

principal speaker at the DisUn- 
guished"'Reiwice Award dinner of 
the-Jaycees tonight.

The Jayciea will hpnor the man 
beiween. 21 and .35 they think has 
contributed the most to the com
munity during the past year.

The' affair will he held at the 
Red Ember at 7 o’clock. '  „

Dr. Horton, first pweeident of

the Lutz Junior Musetim, wiM txlk 
shout the muewum and its contri

tions to the town. -

lafta Note Compulanry ■
Canberra Australian ships now 

are required to carry new Britlah- 
made inflatable rafts that ca® hold 
12 people and ^ve  protection 
against exposure, ^ e  rafts, fitted 
with automatie lights, supplement 
the conventional lifeboats. They are | 

Resigned to' float away from a | 
in k in g  ahip and to inflate within j 
60 seconds.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
T«l. Ml 9.1752 

Ml 3.5747

Garner's
8 SUMMER Rt.

We Give UNtC Green StaMpa

LIFT  T H E HOOD !
tlAR N  WHERE

Oslo— During life past 10 yearj 
285.(X)0 new dwelling units were; 
occupied. in Norway, 3,789 mllee 
of public roads were built, 263!)00 
new telephone* were installed, and 

The ' bride is a graduate of 1 the nomber of automobilee trebled,
-  ‘  4Hartford High School and Wads-l-feaching about 186,000.

LOOK LADIES! BY POPUUR DEMAND!
STECIAL FOR 3 DAYS—TUES.. WED.. THURS.,

HIGH
HEELS

NEOUTE
- O f

PRIME
LEATHER

-It’s plain to see that Chev7  holils the whip*hand under the hood. You 
get a choice of seven engines And five transmissions—the widest in the 
indu»tr>’—to satisfy the most finicky driver. And all of Chevrolet’s popu* 

. lar engines have an automatic choke, a positive-shift starter, oil-hushed 
" hj’draulic valve lifters and dozens of other engineering refinements. 

Let’s lift the hood and uke an engineer’s look at Chevrolet’s stanilard 
yS-rflnd see all th* extras you get at no extra cost!

GOT THE

AHACHED

BLACK or BROWN— LEAVES NO FLOOR MARKS

THE BEST NEOUTE and PRIME LEATHER • 
USED IN THIS SHOP ON ALL SHOE REPAIRING

•  WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT •

S A M Y U L Y E S
f-23 <^AK ST.—“Shoe Repairing,(nThe Better Kind” 

Same Side As Watkins, A Few Steps From Main St...

ON ALL OTHER 
LOW-PRICED CARS

1. «(orlcr—-engage* gc’htly and 
itay> engaged until engine is going, to eliminate 
ga*-wa«ting fal*e Start*.
2. Fnrftfd UPfl cronlr.iAn/l—Extra strong, for 
extra long life.
3. Hydraulic ro/rc /lytcri—oil-hii*hed for 
quieter operation, they ab*olutfly eliminate 
periodic tappet adjustment*.
4. /4iitoma/ic cAoAe—-combine* economy and 
convenience by cutting in,.autrtmatically 
whan you need it, cutting out automatically 
when you don't.
5. Bhill-in onWuiretor )!/(«■—de«igned> for ' 
trouble-free fuel filtration, it'* ea*ity acre*- 
»ible for cleaning and never need* replacing.
6. Er.mnmy-conUM.trrd romsfin/l—with this 
and other gas-taving refinement*, Ghevy’* 
Economy Turbo-Fire V8 get* up to TO'^more 
mile* on a gallon.
7. Top performance on r«gii/nr gn* --you get, 
Chevy’*,, famous "git" on regular-grade fuel.
8. ' Short utmkr for lesn loenr—;life of moving 
part* i*. lengthened by ihortesV-78 ' piston

stroke in the industry.
9. Advanced /igfitioeigAf de*ign—e o m p i  e t 
28.3-cubic-inch design foy .lein-muscled 
efficiency.

4.000-mile nil change—long engine.tife- 
' with less maintenance. ■

11. 4-tjuart oil refill—another way Qtery cuts 
,, your cost per mile.’

12. Easy adjiotment for engine tuning- 
distributor points can be set while engine^ 
running for mo'fe'precise tuning.
1.3. Wnterproof electrical system—spark 
plugs, distribulof and coil are sealed against 
moisturf for surer starts.,
14. Preritinn balanced for'amooth per-- 
/ormance- haijr. engine components ire  
belanced bo,th individually and as a unit for 

' hushed, silk-smooth operation. ,

M tn tA yu n m iim

THIS IS TH E No UR!

FREE DEUVERY! FREE PARKING

Always At Your Service
Nornuui’B sfkvice departmetit is eecogiiized as the larffe^t 11 
in tti|s area and'Is staffed with men who*e training, exv 
perlenee nad skill nr« unparallelrd.

4 4 5  H A R TF O R D  R O A

OPEN DAILY

9 a . m . t o 9 p l L

SATURDAY TILL 7
•-V

A reminder that we’re open until 6 P.M. on aiondays, Lueadayd' 
and Fridays. On those days we offer a full 8 hours of onlnter- 
nipted service.' 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. These houts are especially con- 
v ^ e n t  for saving or transacting othey pnancla), business on vour 
way (|om^ from work, dr twhlle doing some Inte aftemooii sl̂ op'̂  
pin's. Thuredsva, of cqurse, the -bpura are extended right atratgl^t 
&rqugh to 8 PJif. W efln^aye * A.M- to -Noon. Manchesterrough
Savings and Loan, ,lfK)7 
•kestteli Oldest Flnaqelal

A, Sr ' - ■ I s *  J  R * 1 •

r

.j*.^
• i

I'’- '

lain Street, near Maple Street, 
' niUtutton.”

. .V-

- '■ t

Remember

NAMES

IDEAS

FACTS

DALE CARNEOIE 
COURSE

Just one entertalningv evening 
pla.ylnj;, the name game aa our 
guest will demonstrate that 
you can make a surprising Im
provement In yqur ability to 
remember names.

9

Dale Carnegie

10 WAYS THIS 

COURSE WILL BENEFTI 

M ENondW O M EH

1. Inereasre poise and con
fidence

2. Speak effectively '
3. Sell yours^f and your! 

idea
4. Be best with any group i
5. Remember nantes
8. Think and speak on 

your feet ........
7. Control fear and worry
8. Be a better conversa

tionalist
9. Develop your hidden

abilities ,.
1(1. Earn that better job 

. . . mote income

BE OUR GUEST, t

WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION AND 

" LEARN HOW  TO 

REMEMBER NAMES

This sosalon Is designed In help 
you Improve your mempry for 
names. We'll Introduce 40 peo
ple and show' you methods of 
applying principles for remem
bering;. After this session s 
typical remark la,“ .f thought J 
could remember 10 of the 40 

1 names, but I remembered 32.  ̂
It’s a lot of tun when, you Im
prove . —  and you do It!

E3’ERY MAN and tVOMAN 
ATTENDING 
Mill Receive.

Dale Carnegie’s Booklet

"H O W  TO 
REMEMBER NAMES"

■vri •

hnpala GmvertiiU îme of 18 higk-giiriied QttsNafw '60

Is* th * l^ tfe  BkenCfwvrSb«rlaeolorBaadtji,K8C-TV — Ih*PstBmb*Chg^8h«na«aiw «U r, ABC.TV.

V ‘ .

Drive it-—it's fun-tastid  See.your local authorize/d Chevrolet dealer fo r  fa s t delivery, favorabh: deals,
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Aloof No Longer
The new closenese between the 

United States and ArganUna, eym- 
bolised by the reception to Presi
dent dsMiltower.. } iu  Its roots In 
changing moods In Argentina and 
changing situations In the world.

For 4  long time, even before 
there Was such a specific leader as 
Peroh, Argentina was„Jhe off- 
horae in the hemisphere Good 
Neighbor picture. It, more than 
any othar Isttin American country, 
plcpred Itself as the potential 
leader of a bloc which would neu
tralize the Influence of the United 
Statea One reason it could indulge 
In this fancy was that It had closer 
imd more reliable, trade ties with 
Europe; and therefore less heed for 
siich ties with, p e  United States, 
than most o f its neighbors. When 
somebody like Peron, with his dic
tatorship, came along, that mere
ly put the political symbol on a

DlipiaT edvertlslns cloetns,hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday
For Tusaday—1 p.mFor WadnrTOay—V o rn_l ui-fH,,,,For TKuradaF-1 P m. Wednaaday.For FWday-J p.m Thujwday For Satnrdayt-t o m CllMStfled daSdlbia; 10:*) day of ouhIfaaUon a»e»i«f 9atiirday- 
9 a IP

Monday, February 29

The Shelter Governor
While we human beings enact our 

grisly drama of survival, certain 
measures make sense and others 
do not. So-long as we are playing 
thjB game, and find ourselves un
able to play any other, one of the 
ssenUal rules of the game is that 

/we keep oursrives In a state Of 
 ̂military preparedness, so that 
there Is never any doubt about our 
capacity and wdU to resist attack 
upon ourselvea* The good in this 
Is not that we will actually be able 
to attack, somebody else after we 
have b « n  attacked; that would do 
us no particular good: after the 
first attack by anybody, there Is 
nothing that will do anybody any 
particular good. Prepwedness Is 
an essential part of the game be
cause It may discourage anybody 
alas from atttacklng. And the es' 
—«Mai part o f this preparedness 
Is the creatlMi of the capacity to 
attack, and to function' for at
tack, after we have been attacked- 

In order to play this part of the 
game. It Is obvious and essential 
that we shduld have a military 
command'Which, ranging from the 
top military commander, who If 
the President, on down to each air 
equadron or i^lasile launching pad, 
shoulH have some place and 
method of functioning even under 
atomic attack. For this phase of 
the, game, underground shelters
are ro u tin e .-------^ ^ ------ —

Governor Nelson Rockefeller of 
NeW ’Tork wants, however, to ex 
tend the game to the whole civilian 
population. He Is proposing that 
pubUc shelters be part of all new 
buUdb« In the state; he would like 
to have a private phelter part of 
every home; and, while Ws suc' 
eees In getting Uwe in such dl 
rectiona remains In doubt, he hsj 
now gcme ahead and annoum^ 

” plans to spend ?4,000,000 for ^a 
"blast-^oof* giaht shelter, In AI 
bany, to h^use 640 of the key per
sonnel of state departments In ihe

A Thought for Today
SpoBBOMd by the Manchester 

OoanoU of Chnrehaa

OnUhlWIrea
...Y ou r children are not y o u r  

children.
They are the eona and daughtere 

ot lUa’s longing for itself.
^ e y  come through you but not 

from you,
,And^ though they are with you 

yet they belong not to yom 
You may give them your love but 

not ybur thoughts.
For they nhye their own thoughU 
You, may h ^ se  their bodies but 

not their Muls 
For their souls.dwell in the house 

of tomorrow,
which you cannot visit even In 
your dreams. ' ,

You may strive to be Tike them, 
but seek not 
to make them like yOu.

Por life goes not backward nor 
tarrief with yesterday... 

Submitted by Mrs. Jiine BroSdt.

ArchaeologUtB Aided
Fla.—Opcr-

Bolton

„ ___  __ _ Cape Canaveral,
RictUM wWclT w'read7exlated. So I atom of bulldozers clearli^ rocket- 
far as we w e r e  concemedi Argen- firing sites at Cape aver
Una was determined to live aloof have fotmd evidence showing how 
and like it people lived Inr'the area before Co-

changes In this picture. The E k i - a w l s  have been 
ropean trade ties have grown less L(,jjected at the base by amateur 
certain and less reliable. Argen-1 archaeologists, 
tina’s own' economic situation, af
ter the extravaganza of the Peron

Chou Picks April 
For Nehru Meeting

' (Continued (mm Page Oon)

occApy territory claimed by IndiA '  
Nehru sought to foreitall a row 

by declaring, am sure when he 
(Chou) comes here he will be re
ceived with the courtesy and hos- 
pitally which India always gives to 
distinguished visitors.”

Despite the Impending meeting, 
The.^govemment aimounced an In- 
crea^ ln  defense spending equal to 
about JfiO million In the new year 
'’'because of 'the, present- threat to 
our borders.”  ' \

The defense esUntate for the 
next year was iafd"lJef ore parlia
ment by Finance Minister Mojr- 
arjl I^ a l, who warned that "if 
circumstances necessitate it I may 
have to come before you for ad
ditional funds.”

Desai said the government 
planned to spend 2,722,600,000 
rupees (5571,746,000) for defense 
compared to 2,437.000,000 rupees 
(̂5511,770,000.) for the current fis

cal year.
No definite day in April has 

beeh set for the meeting between 
Nehru and Chou;
. Nehru had suggested March but 
Chou replied that he would - be 
busy with State affalra then and 
said bluntly, "I shall come to your 
country in A'pril.”

The Indian H ^ e r  told parUa 
ment that the meeting would have 
to he early In April as he Is fly-

Wg to Londom |or a common
wealth prime miiMstem' confer
ence late in the moiH)).

Socialist leader noted Cfiiou's 
acceptance of the in'Vltation to 
New Delhi was timed just before 
Nehru confers again with Nikita 
S. Khrushchev In (>lcutto thl* 
week, during a stopover by the 
Soviet premier returning from 
Indonesia.

Khrushchev has publicly ap
pealed to both New Delhi and Pel-- 
ping tq settle their differences 
peacefully, but the Scviet premier 
insisted he was not getting in
volved In-the dispute.

Involved are contlictlng claims 
to 51,000 square miles -of mountain
ous territory, on the frontier.

In Iniitlng Chou to New Delhi 
on Feb. 5, Nehru frankly admitted, 
"for the moment I do not see any 
common ground between our re
spective standpoints. Still, I thliik 
it might be helpful for us to meet.”

Ch^,,^ in accepting, was some
what mbre^ optimistic but still 
spoke only bf''explorlng "avenues 
which may lead to u  peaceful set
tlement.”

Chbu goes into the me- 
strong position for fruitless 
probably would not worry 
Communists. The Chinese are pre 
pared for a long pull for areas 
which they claim belong to them,

But -India needs peace on the bor
der jto-concentrate on economic de
velopment. Nehru has shown wor
ry that constant -border tension 
might again explode Into clashes 
like tile two battles last year In 
which 12 Indians -were killed by 
the Communists, or into even 
worse trouble.

Charter Group 
To Meet Tonight

Tha 1960 Charter revision com
mission will hold Its second meet
ing tqnl|fht to., discuss proposed 
changes In the town "charter.

The- unit will meet at 7:80 In 
the Munlotpal Building.

Among the agenda Itema are 
proposals to hold to-wn elections 
in the odd-numbered years, bring 
unclassified employes Into  ̂ the 
classified service, create re^brve 
funds for the Fire District and 
Water and Sewer Departnnenta, 
and provide an opportunity tor 
the Board of Elducatlon to discuss 
its budget needs with the Board 
of Directors.

M  Union Place, Hartford 
JAcksen 5-8406

E1edwrt<t*TiU¥itfbi
Day Taelmlcldii's Cm t m  

evMriq9 S«rvlelii«.CeiirM
spring Term Starts Hnrdi l i
■1EAHM lY  POIWO”

A t CoonoettonPi OMtai 
Eleetronle School■ i

Free placement oervlce; Approved, 
(or veterans. Extended tuition 
plan. Write or call for fuH infor
mation. \ — ,

MatKer Offered Top Positioh
As^

The Board-of Education voted«> The entire teaching, clerical-and
maintenance staff at the school

I AM Signs Pact
New Britain, Fob. 27 (/IV-Two 

lodges of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists have signed 
a 2-year contract with the Amer
ican Hardware Corp.
...The agreement, eigned Satur
day, takes effect - tomorrow.

1,800 production workers 
in i30(ige 1137 receive a pay "in- 
crease'ot^lO cents an hour for. 
day workefr>and four Cents for In
centive workers,\wlth 6 per cant 
maximum range.

The 125 skilled workers of Dodge 
1249 are getting from 10' to 15 
cents more peP^hour under the 
hew contract.' In addltlbn, work
ers of both lodges will get a 3H 
per cent raise next March 1.

n i n g

OPTICAL
55 E . C E N T E R  STR EET

MANCHESTER
■ ' V  ______ -

to create a new poeitlon of super-. 
Intendent-prlncipal for B o 11 o n 
school at its adjourned executive 
session Friday night. Principal. 
Richard B. 'Mather will he gtven 
first consideration for the job. and 
has been formally invited to Apply.

Only Board member John Hari;is 
was absent when the, proposal was 
presented on njotlon of Mrs. Hel
en Melochc. In the voting, Howard 
Jensen abstained because o f . hU 
feeling the Job ns outlined “woutd 
be too much for one individual.'' 
Chairman Harold Dwyer, Mrs. 
Blizabeth Alton. Mrs. i^gnes Krey- 
slg, Mrjrr Catherine Percsluha and 
Mrs, Meloehe voted in favor of the 
proposal.

Cieorge R. G'rajT
Supervi.sory StaffXif tlie Stale 
Board of Education, aaaisted 
Miss Viola Larson as 
supervisor, has been superintS: 
ent of the Bolton school. Cost 
his services Is underwritten by the 
Slate. It is expected the associa
tion »nlh Oraff will continue 
through the present school year.

wlll. be offered contracts for the 
1960-61 school year. The vote to 
approve re-hiring the staff was 
unanimous, Boa'rd Secretary Mrs. 
Alton roportad.
^The only known .vacancy art,this 
time occurred with the resignation 
of- Mrs, Alice Robert as school 
nurse. The resignation, for person- 
âl reasons, was aecepted with re-

W-.To Teach, (71 il World Method
Mrs. ,Elarl Herrick will teach Old

WdflJmethod of decorating Kas 
ter eggSNto Bolton Hornemakers at 
their all-'dgy session March 16 at 
the Community Hall. - The lech-, 
pique, emplo.vp the use o f  beeswax. 

Those'.whp''attend will need a 
-boiled eggs, bee.v 

s, common pins, a pen- 
cloth /dr wiping hands, shallow 

dishes w jar i-nve.rs and a ha.se 
from a/candleburnlng foodwarhier, 

fvllj be supplied by the in‘ 
sti-hq/pr.

Dare I ’nseUled
Town. Commlt- 

will riecide>qrri'’ ''row night if

the party caucus shall be held F ri
day at 8 p.m. 'at the Cpmmulilty 
Hall • as advartised.
' Parly rules stale that the date 
o f the caucus,shall be set by the 
Town Comml'Ctee. Members of the 
committee, wb.o had no knowledge 
of the date of" thq caucus until it 
was advertised, questioned the 
legality of the action lii'-vl^ of the 
party rule.

Consequenlly, the Town' Cdm,;̂  
mittee will be askerl to approve the' 
Friday date for the caucus.at the" 
meeting tomr/rrow at 8 p,m.. at the 
Community Hall.

Bulletin Board
The Cooperative Kindergarten 

and Nii-rSery will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. ' at United M,ethodist 
Church. session will he held to 
outline procedures for the next 
school year and 'is open to all par
ents Interested in enrolling .chil-| 
dren in the next term.

Tile church school staff of Bol
ton Congregation^! Church will 
rneet torhofrow in the parish room 
at 8 p.m. The Mission and Rte.wacd- 
shlp comniitlee will present the 
mission study material which- will 
be used in the spring quarter.

Members of the Christian En
rollment Committee will attend the 
first training session of tl.e 1960 
sea.son at-W'indsor Congregational 
Church tomorrow.

A meeting of all parishioners in
terested In working on the August 
bazaar has been'scheduled at St. 
Maurice Church tonight at 8 
o'cloc-k. The adult information

class will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in- the church hall. \  - 

, Baptiain
' Michael Thomas, son. of Mb. and 
Mrs. Jerry CTiemerka o f ' Camp-- 
meeting Rd„ was baptized at St. 
Maurice Church .yesterday.■» ____

.Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton rorrespondent, Oorla M. 
DTtalla. telephone iMltchell 3-.VM.V

Ladies to Hear 
Talk on Hospital

.____vj.
Members of the Ladies' Aid So

ciety. Concordia Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at,7:30 p.in. 
After a busine.ss meeting, two 
.s'.aff members of Manchester Me 
mprial Upspital .will describe pro- 
gressive*palient care.

.Miss Eva Johnson, a.astslant ad
ministrator. will dtscuss tihe plan 
m general. Mrs. Dorothy Dowding. 
chief dietician, will show slides 
and discuss the dietetics phase of 
the PPC.

Hostesses serving refreshments 
are Mrs. Louise, Kohls, Mi.s. .lohn 
Lauff, Mrs. Michael Minnich. .Mrs.

I John .Mrosek and-Mrs. MargarotlF 
I McMullen.

I If you consider bu.ving Uhterf 
! stockings, ^-ecall: they look much 
darker in the box than on .'the 

t leg. ' ■ '

Regional 8

Board’s Bu4j?et
tip for Review

.'The Regional 8. Board of, Educa
tion hM completed work on its 
1960-6lNliulget. The budget plans 
will be reviewed with representa
tives of the Boards of Finance and 
Selectmen at a-meeting at . 8 to
night in RHAM Hl^h School.

Regional Board chairman Rob
ert Foote, of Gilead’ and treasurer 
John H. Yeomans of Andover met 
with ,rura> superintendent Andrew 
Mapges and principal Carlton B. 
Ĵ feybolt yesterday afternoon _J.o 
compile the estimated ' revenues 
for the coming school year.

Honor Roll Students
Ten students rcfcelved high hon

ors for the third marking period at 
RHAM High School. They are 
"Marian Btii'(!lck. Grade 12;'-I’ e- 
nclope Beldcn. Janet Rathbun.^and 
David C. Taylor, Grade, 11; Mary 
Hookfr, anrj Roger Phelps. Grade 
9; and John Archer. Richard-.LI 

■'hitrek,v.. Judith Pick, and Deborah 
Wriijht: Grade 8.

Members of the Grade 12 honor 
j-oll, are'  Joan Brown, Carolyn 
Coo'lidge, Marguerite F r a c c h i a. 
Janet French, Joyce Hall, Alice 
H a m m o n d ,  Marjorie Mitchell

Jiidlth Rank], Mary .Walsh, and Al- 
Jen Yale Jr. . ' '
* On the' Grade 11 honor-roll are 
Lynda Abbott; Natalie Armentano, 
Theresa C^aezka. Margaret Haths, 
mond, Judith Hutchinson, .fudith' 
Keleti, Nancy McBride. Donald Mc
Grath. Susan Mercier; N a n c y  
Moon, Jefferson Prestrldge. Edgar 
Sellers and Anna'Verpraujkas.

The Grade 10 honor roll induces 
Nancy Badore, ; Richard' Cloii'gh, 
Mar.V Coolidge, Ruth Durkee.'Kar 
en ■ Falcetta, Miriam Gearhart. 
Mar.V Hills, Elissa Letlerer, Douglas 
Llndstrom, Margaret Lord, Fred 
Lloyd and Richard Yale.

Grade 9 honors were earned by 
Linda Adamson, Kajren Bouchard, 
I.rtiura CondorlnP, Elizabeth Holt, 
Robert Horne, Gail Kramer. Wal-. 
ter .M 0 r Cl o c k, Barry- Peterson, 
James Russell; Willard T îdmcn
and Paula Vanty.

On the Grade ,8 honor roll are 
Cheryl Barnes, Rebecca Bennett, 
Sarah Clough. Katherine Darwin, 
Michael Devlin, Kathleen Dona
hue, .lohn Foote. James Hohmann, 
M i c h a e l  Koiler, Karen Ostby, 
■gufwn' Page, Lillian Palmef, Judith 
i^roynst. MCrr.d Pucci. Valerie 
RankT.'-.,Rol^t Rathhun. Wjtllam 
Jlaymond, - Gerald Richards, and 
Edward Schatz. ' >

Included on the,. Grade 7 honor 
rolls are Laury Amjelin, Linda 
Burbs, Karen Devlin; Constance 
Ellis, Alan Kramer, Judith Lak- 
ing.' Mikki L-ikingi Margaret i Mitchell, Peter Nicholson, Carol

ijv Bai
Richard aWl...Kathleen Whitcomb.

RHAM SchnnI I-iinch Menus
. Menus Jn" the KHAM cafeteria 
this week are as follows: Tomor- 
rbwoneat loaf^and gravy, buttered 
riceXtpMed salad, fru(t cup and 
milk; WhdQeaoay, pizza pie. with 
cheese, greefC'-liMns. celery sticks, 
peaches and milkvThursday roast 
turkey and. .-fiavy, ^mash.ed pota
toes. peas, pineapple Onfi. milk; 
and Friday, fish sticks, bfitlered 
potatoes. c( le slaw, Jello and m^,_ 
Breadnqnd butter are served with' 
all rncals. A soup anil ilkrjdsyich 
lunch is also served.

Mnnehest'er Evening Herald An
dover correspondent Mrs. Paul D, 
PfansHehl telephone P i l g r i m  
2-68.16.^

CRASH IN CEMETERY
East Hartford. Feh. 29 </T> A 

National Guard’ pilot crash landed 
a distressed helicopter in a ceme
tery at a main inlerseclion yester
day. No one was injured. The craft 
damaged its blades badly and lop-, 
pad off the top of a mohumenf.. 
The pilot, 2nd Lt. John K. Rude. 
24, Waterford, was Commended by 
his superiors for bringing the craft, 
down in a heavily populated area 
without ' endangering lives. In
vestigators said the helicopter de- 
veloperi engine trouble while on a 
routine training flight from Braln- 
ard Field in Hartford.

0>EN . 
8A,M.to9F.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

fMM^CEXTliR ST.

AHER COLDS, FUI,
YOU MAY SUFFER EROM
F ir e d  B lo o d  -

II STkONGlk FAST t
in ■ Of miansy baekl

After a coid-flu oj- sore throat __ 
you may suffer frtMqiron deficiM*. -- 
cy anemia*-...or Tiretk^lood. To 
feel stronger fast, take OBanoi, 
the high-potency tonic. In onedsjt^' 
GF.RiTOLTiron is in your blood
stream. carrying strength and 
energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your doc
tor. And take GfeaiTOL, 
liquid, or tablets, every. 
day. Feel stronger fa.st.

.SAVI51.Q0 
tuy Economy Siso

GERITOL'i
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 MAIN. ST.— MI .1-5.W1.
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years, no longer eiicouragea the 
idea that Argentina can be self | 
reliant And  ̂there has, of (tqurse, 
been a change In the political pic-1 
ture, away from surly dictatorship 
toward an. effort to build democ-1 
racy. .

Now the same nation which used | 
to specialize in being the hemis
phere’s number one critic of the I 
United States is beginning to de
velop an entirely different and en-1 
Urely oppojsite concept o f its rqle. 
Now it is toying with the Idea of I 
becoming the number one friend 
and the premier partner of the 1 
United States In hemisphere busl-1 
^ess and policy. *-

In order to become number onel 
with us, It -would have to displace 
the nation which has hitherto tra
ditionally Jjeen In that pooltlon— 
Brazil. So, even while we have 
Argentina now asking for more 
economic aid from us, we find Ar
gentina also sneering at Brazil, 
for demanding so much of ua. 'But 
we also have Argentina speaking 
as if it were the champion and 
benevolent policy maker for all | 
Latin America.

So far as Argentina is'concerned, I 
then, we would be about to gain a 
warm new friend, but only as a 
part of a««ooUng of an older! 
friendship.

But at least It Is better to have I 
our neighbors rivals In the effort 
to be our best friend than'rlvals In 
the bravado of questioning our mo
tives and dliqiaraglng our . leader-1 
ship.

•vent of an atomic attack.
There may be some who will 

V lew ^B as a hard-head^, realistic 
approach to, the game of survival 
arguing that - vre are all In this 
gamA th4t we all have to play it 
to the hilt, and that advance dem
onstration 'Of bur will to resist and 
keep living and keep state govern
ment functioning is also an in 

. tegral part of the procedure by 
- which we may discourage a would 

be aggressor' from deciding to at
tack In the flret place. There may 
even be thoee who will argue that,
In ^ 6  event of an attq<^, we can̂  
survive this w>ay, by having suf 

- fleieht under^oimd shelter avail- 
abja so that wo can carry on both 
life and governmental functions 
there. - ^  ' ,

But we think Governor Rocke- 
\ feller Is crazy.' We think such 
'■ Inealnires cahnot . poasibly have 

enough to do with discouraging 
■ would-be aggresaqr to form .a le
gitimate expense and revolution 
for our living. We think that. If an 

' attack does come, such shelters are 
■not going to work, unless, perhaps 
we ja^ ;all living and working In 
them' as a’’foUUne- before the at- 
taclr'-does come. And we suspect 
that, even If there wefe a chance 
that' the shelter system might 
work, life In suirii a  world would 
be hardly worth the candle.

So far as we can see, the In* 
tensity of Governor ftpckefeller’s 
curious reablve to .Uke^Asoerican 
life-imderground serves only, one 
possible purpose. I f we have suctki 
a man, ^parentiy enlightened and 
InteUlgent, thinking this way, dnd 
'pushliv ri'ie "way, that in Itself is 
part of the terror of atomic war, 
part o f the warning to civilization, 
that either It reaohee directly and 
aurely fpr total paaca or beoomea 
more ' and mora. the groveling 
beast.°If*ba layout to make vivid 
the horrora o f a^m lc war, Gover- 
ner Roekefaller ls'_diMng.''4 wonder
ful Jab ot tt, wlth| hi^ osm frame 
at Ifea hoctible exhibit 

he thtalM d( Umaelf as the 
•MUa^-gMScal who oas lead ne 
lEldMahimlj throttgb atomic war,

Subversion In The Pulpit
The reason wo .keep having the I 

charge that tliere are C&mmunlsts 
in the ranks of the American cler
gy Is not that there have been some 
cleigymen In the past who were 
CommunisU. There have, we would 
strongly guess, bee.n such. It is 
preposterous, however, to ■■ think 
that there ever were very many 

lof them, "or that they ever attained 
any position oi Important Influ-1 
ence, or that it 19 the province of 1 
any'body else to root them out, if 
any of them are still bround. And 
none of this is the real object of I 
those who keep prating about the. 
Communist infiltration of our j 
churches.

The real object in view is to dls-1 
credit some of the principles and 
teachings of Christianity Itself. 
Does a pastor show signsjjf taking 
the Sermon on the Mount literal-1 
ly ? Then he is probably a Commu- 
hlst.-Does he question the ability | 
of great riches to win -an easy en
try Into Heaven ? He is probably jl 1 
(ifonimunist. Is he against racial 
pr'ejudlcg? _ Then' he Js putting 
Communist ideas ■ jntq^ the G<xxl | 
Book. .Does he talk -abodll the I 
Prince of Peace? He la probid)ly.|
traveling the appeasement line put I 
out by the Kremlin. Does he qurih l 
tlon any of the established -values] 
of the American society and civlll-1 
zation ? Then he is being subver
sive. Does he try to rationalize the I 
conflict between evolution and 
G3uistlanlty ? Then he has become j 
a Marxist determinlat. /

The number of American rte 
men who have ever been foolish I 
enough and gullftla.- enough - to j 
swallow the Moscow line tlYat Com
munism is Itself an approach to I 
a Christian state of being is prob-1 
-ably very limited.

The number of American clergy
men who jjometl'mes dare to preach I 
and talk and act as4f the Christian 
religion were real, and meant what | 
It shjd,. is somewhat more niimer-1 
Ottr. And it is a handy thing, If j 
any o^them, contemplating Christ, 
happen to come ,̂flut against war, 
or for dlsarmarnerrt,- or against the I 
taking'of human life, or for a true 
brotherhood among men, to be able 
to reach for some .document Which 
makea a vague general charge that j 
there -are Cmnmunists In the pul
pit. |Any young soldier who hap-j 
pened to' listen In on the wrong 
sermon ccxild thus be reassured, I 
end Immunized, andjleft untalnted j 
by p^osopbliee'ead concepts whidh I 
might conflict with hia prbfesslonaa | 
duty.

I
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family to- 
each dollar.

'c

With the cost of living at an all time high, the average 
da^ must, shop' carefully in an effort t6 get the most from

When it comes to the important items in the family budget, one of the best 
l^argains is Blue Cross membership. ,

For many , years, most persons have taken Blue Cross nlambership for 
X g r a n t e d .  But lyitji the cost of hospital'’care continuing to mcrease, you are pfpbably 

i ' ‘ more awar'e bf Blue Cross.  ̂ -i_x  ^

HOW LITTLE DOES YOUR BLUE CROSS COST TODAY?
■ ■ ,  . ■ : ■ ■ ■ , .  ' ■■

Well, Blue Cross has a variety'of Plans from which groups
' * can choose, but let’s take the Extended Plan. The Extended Plan

-  ̂ ' is Blue Cross’ best benefit program, a group contract that covers
' major hospitalization and the unusually long-ten^ hospital stay.

For approximately the same cost as a pack of cigarettes per day, an
I J*' ■

' ' ' . entire family gets the following benefits of the Extended Plan: 7
• Full coverage o f'a ll Blue Cross Special Services (such at 

.J, operating room, X-rays, drugs, anesthesia, oxygsn, laboratory
services,^etc.), regardless of cost, when provided and billed 
by your hospital. T ^ re  is no limit during the benefit period 
of 120rjdays p lt*^m ission— these costs might mount to 
$2,000 or $3,000 or $5,000 and more. They are covered in fulL

• Allowance of $ 1.5 per day for entire ..benefit period for hospital 
charges for room, meals and general nursing.^care.

• Maternity allowance of up to $i25-00. ^

• For members who are under age 65 at time of admission to 
a Member Hospital, the Extendeti Plan provides ah additional

■/ -~ . ^  benefit pieriod of a full year with coverage up tq $7,50.0. This
«xtra benefit (geared to give yoii protection against the 

—16 unusually long-term case) is in addition to thexegular benefits 
listed above. . _ +

BLUE CROSS OFFERS SEVERAL PLANSe AND WHEN IT 
COMES TO PJIEMIUM CHARGESe DOLLAR FDR DOLLAR, 
B LU E  CROSS 1$ vYOUR B E S T  BU Y T O D A Y  f

/

\ \ 1*

. . /

•V

For less than $10 per month, the average family Can ' 
purchase top protection against the unexpected cost of hospital 
bills. This same family, on" the average, will probably spend 

' more than $ 15 per month for cigarettes. Some will spend more 
thah $15 per month, for newspapers and magazines and some 
will spend that much for catidy, cosmetics and other items. Still 
others will spend evenmore for liquor and other beverag^

And when you compare the pennies a day you spend to 
give your family coverage when hospital 'care becomes Tieces> 
sary, isn’t it worth it? Ask your employer about Blue Qrosi 
membership — Always open on a' group basis. ' '
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BROOKSIDI
FRESH EGGS

LARGl, SIZE . GRADt A 
Igg pric* •fftctiv* fhrv W«d , Marĉ l 2nd DOZ

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
fr6 een

Clams 
Macaroni

jLenten ^iilt Uatuei spired 0,
- ' On (Sodton d ^amoud O-'tdli f̂ i

SWORDFISH
JOAN CAROL

RICH AND SWEE.T. 
DELICATELY SPICED

CROSS BUNS
PKG OF 12 3 9

HOUSE

FRINCH FRIlO 7 0ZPKG

AND
CHIISI

140Z
PKGS-

*)

\

■■■■■■■ 7  ■

C O N  N  E C J J  C U T 6 t''l
 ̂ ' ' m o r V V mAn  A mI il io n  m e m b e r s

Heme 't)8 ic«:'N *w  H a v ^  Ceim.

I .

E C R i
■ \ . - I

/f

"7

HOWARD JOHNSON S LINTIN FAVORITES
gWMWMBBWeiaifflWWM 'ne VVW'' -;-s:

RED-L BEARDSLEYFROZEN FROZIN - KING SIZE
\

Haddock Fillet 39  ̂
StlceH Halibut ‘ 39̂

Cod Fillet 
Smelts No. 1

LB

LB

Macaroni 
Potatoes 3

FARM HOUSI LINTIN PAVORITIS

16-OZ $100-RtWS 1
16-OZ >10̂PKGS

'4

S C A L L O P
D IN N E R

4 9 ‘1 0 -O Z  P K G

GiDRTON'S. QUICK FRpZIN
S O LE

IN L E M O N  A N D  BUTTER 

9 - O Z P K G  5 9 ^

SHACKLETON'SFROZIN
C o o k e d

S H R IM P
5V» O Z  P K G  6 9 ‘

C O D FISH

8- O Z
PK G S

GULF STREAMFROZIN
S H R IM P

Haddock Fillets 
Pirch Fillets 
Fish Sticks 
Shrimp U -

Commodore Pre-Cooked lenten îih

Cod Fillets 
SoielFiliets

LB

LB Fish Cakes

-C O C K T A IL
X I 4'

QUICK F I N A S T  FROZEN

HAPDOCK FISH STICKS
ALL HADDOCK

^  Finaif Quiet Freitn Fiih Sticks Th*y last*

8 5u-oz
PKGS

b«rt»r b»cau«« lh»y an tnada trOm pura. . 
I C whila haddock. Thara juil iin't any com-

8 -O f'
PKGS

7 - O Z  P K G

OCEAN CLEAR „
frozen'̂

L o b s t e r  N e w b u r g

D IN N E R
lO V i O Z  P K G  7 9 ‘

~ ek FINAST Frexen
COD FILLETS ; FRENCH F R I E D  SCALLOPS

An oulilandioo LenlBo FavonlA consisting 
' delicious cod meat, divfinguished lor Its fi/ii

flavor by its-meaty whiteness end flakinesi RKG Jr *
1 Slock your frBBxer now and SAVE MONEY! ^

Out of lha claar, cold dapthi of lha ^4 7-OZ
North Atlantic eomai Ihit marvaloui M
Lanian Saaleod Iraatl Ah PKGS W  #  '

Quick FINAST Frexen Quidc FINAST Frpxen
HADDOCK FILLETS ( FLOUNDER FILLETS

A planliful supply IS availabte during the winter 
i months, .rnekmg this en outstanding Lenten .16*0?

Ve>ue la economy and quality Stock your free \ 
zer now and save money - REAL MONFYi  ̂ "  ^  ''

■1

Another answer-to y6ur Lenten mealtime m 
1 prebtem ii thii .choice selection 1̂ nourishing 16 0Z M 

end tasty Finait Flounder Fillet Thu is el the
1 -highest quality end bt*dget priced to sa.ve cash’ 7* ^  .|

l ^ E A R D S L E YFROZEN -• BITE 'size
C O D FISH

C A K ES

2 ? - r 4 9 ‘
GULF STREAMFRO'ZIN
S H R IM P

B READ ED  

I O - O Z .P K 9 '

RID4^ FROZEN
S H R IM P
D IN N E R

EUPHRATESFROZIN '
Quality treat

1 0 -O Z  P K G

ROMANFROZIN
P I Z Z A

IT A L I A N  STYLE

)  1 1 -O Z  
1  PK G S

EAT.ALLFROZIN
F r e n c h  F r i e d

P I Z Z A  I  S H R IM P
5 5 ^  7 - O Z  P K G1 6 -O Z  P K G

d-OZ CAN

QUICK M A R I - P A C  FROZEN

LOBSTER MEAT
O U T S T A N D I N G  M 0 N I Y - $ A V E R  t  1 4 - O Z  C A N

BIRDS- EYE
FROZEN

F i s h  S t i c k s  3 3 e .  

F i l e t  R e g a l e  pS  5 9 e

:Fish;n;Chlps’p ^ « c

95‘

Mrs. Paul's Clam Sticks 
Mrs, Paul's Deviled Crab 
Delmonico Potatoes

QUICK S T A R - K I S T  frozen

TUNA PIES
8-OZ PKG^ 9 9 <

, (

?o? A O ,
- PKG H a J *

PICG

M O R T O N ' S
es i.[jiwia» iimiwwmi»!iiiiit'PJiir.i!!'jj

FINAST WHITE TUNA1?̂ 35<

FROZEN

Macaroni and Cheese
8- O Z  PK G S  ”

4-Fishermen Fish Steaks 
Cooked Scallops a-nsMiiMw 43 
Candied Yams j>oa*NNF*aMs 'ifi-'pji

/ SOLID PACK
RAi

I FINAST MAYONNAISE ?.55< I
I  , . AID. TO LENTEN SALADS - ' ' , j j

am

1
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Senate’ s lUghts Fight 
Now Endurance Test

\ v

(Oonttniwd from Ph C"

RuMell laid it was not fits pur
pose "at thia time.' .

Russell was on his feet when Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen (R-IJl), the mi
nority leader, asked unanimously 
consent for immediate kction on,a 
resolution to authorize the Senate 
to suspend its round-the-clock ses
sion each day at noon to permit the 
regular daily prayer.

Russell^had no objection and the 
resolution was adopted. The Geor
gia Senator said that "If there is 
anybody ., on that n^eda
prayer at this liine/* it ia the Sen- 
ate. .  ̂ . . . . .

Johnson aiiid that to him U is 
apparent that the overwhelming 
Majority of thu' Senate is deter
mined-to exercise its right,to vote 
in order-to assure to others their 
right to vote.” '

” I believe that Senators have a 
right' to discuss .issues thoroughly 
and at length,'* he said. "I also be
lieve the Senate has- a right and a 
responsibility to resolve issues.

-ohnson forecast a difficult time 
aheaZi^t added that "difficult is
sues' ar^^^u^er solved by simple 
means,”  saHog:

"The Senate M.ready to put in 
the long hours ani-^iie hard wprk 
and to proceed to fi 
The right to vote for 
citizens is the basis of our 
democracy. I hope that we ca 
bate these issues thoroughly so 
that We can come to a conclusion 
that will be responsible, meaning
ful, and effective.”In the House, acting Speaker 
John W. McCortnack (D-Mass) 
said he had no personal knowledge 
of reports that the House would 
move up ’ its . schedule for acting 
on civil rights legislaUon. ^

-pile. House time-table for start
ing debate is March' 10. McCorr 

. mack said he did not foresee a 
final vote niuch before.March 16
or 17.Russell said yesterday the out
numbered Dixie forces are deter
mined to talk the legislation to 
death. *The Southerners have no de
tailed campaign plan. Russell said 
in a television interview yester
day, -but will “ play it by ear from 
day to day." >

Senr Joseph S. Clark. (D-Pa) 
conceded in a radio interview the 
Southerners have a chance of 
killing the bill or watering _it 
down. The outcome depends, he 
said, on how ' "the uncommitt^ 
croup in the Senate will act. He 
said he referred to some western 
and border stale senators.

Hospital Notes
Adults 2 to 8. Visiting hours 

p.iiti-Maternity 2 to , 5 and 8:80 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward, 2 to 7.

Obituary

issue-
iialified

Rockville

Shea Svi orn In, 
Presents Docket

l\

Atty. PranciJs C. Shea was awom 
In as acting prosecutor in Rockville 
City Court this morning by Judge 
FrancU, T. O'Loughlin, and then 
presented a lengthy docket.
■ ' Atty. Shea,' who lives on Over
brook Dr., Vernon, is a practising 
attorney with an office in Man
chester,' and is chairman of the 
Vernon Democratic Town Commit
tee.

He -will serve until Prosecutor 
Harry H. Lugg, who has been ill, 

'•'is able to resume his dulie.s.
Shea handled a heavy docket as 

prosector this morrfing. Last Mon
day’s session was canceled because 

. it was a legal holiday, Washing
ton’s Birthday.

Herman Eveslage, 35, of 69 Ver- 
n*bn Ave., was fined $25 for unlaw
ful appropriation of- electrii: cur
rent. Shea tol(f th  ̂ court Mrs. El- 

■wqod Hayes had complained to po-
■ lice that Eveslage had tapped the 

electrical outlet^of another apart
ment -when the current was turned 
off in his apartmenl''because he 
didn’t pay his electric bi^l '̂^

A $25 fine was imposed on Prsm- 
Cls Stodolski, Sr. J57, of 87 Talcott- 
Ave., for'allowing his dog to 'roam 
at large. The arrest was made,

, Shea said, after lAig 'Warden 
James Madden received a number 
o f  complaints.

A nolle was entered in the wSse 
of Joseph BieleJki. 38, of Rt. 30, 
Vernon, charged with breach of 
the peace. Shea said the''arrest 
•gemmed from a dispute oyer a bill.' 

~  Raymond L. Meyer, -25,' of 147 
W'. Main St., was fined .$10 for 
breach of the peace. Charges of-in-. 
toxicatlon and resislii;g ' arrest 
were nolledi by Shea who said 
there was little to substantiate 
them."' '

Charges of breach of the peace 
and assault, were continued, for six. 
months in fhe case of David L. 
Hobbs, 34, 134 E. Main St., pend
ing the resolrtion of his domestic 

. difficulties. .Hobbs was fined $15 
. -  for intoxication. .... e ’

Other fines wjere imposed as fol
lows: Ernest A. Crosby, 18, of 
37 'i,A pel PI.? Manchester, intoxi
cation, $20; William Olcinskas, 42. 
Blast yVVindsor, failure to drive to 
the right; $12;- William L. Bowen, 
-20, of Northford. failure to drive 
to the right. $12; William R. Law
rence Jr.. 42. of 208 South St., 
breach of .lie peace, $10;. and Jo
seph F. Simon, 30, of Stafford 
'Springs, failure to carr>- auto li
cense and registration, $6.

Maurice Braley,' 29, of Bristol, 
was ordered picked up under a $25 
bond when he^failed to. appear on 
a charge of illegal crossing of an 
esplanade.

The case of Robert-Morse, 32. 
Job’s Hill. Ellirtgton, who .is 
charged with non-support, was 
■Continued for six months, with' the 
under8tandin.<» he ’"will continue 
making payments ordered by the 
same court three-Vnonths ago.
“ The case of Joseph Zinker, 52,' 
of 154 E. Main St., was continued 
.for a month when the court was 
told he4? ill and -could rtot' appear 

“  today. He is charged with failure 
M o. remove snow and ice from the 

sidewalk in front of hjs home.
Charges, ojt evadihg responsibil- 

Ity. and operating a motor ve- 
, hide while urider the influence of 

intoxicating . liquor -were con- 
tlnuafl until March 21 I n ' : c e s e  
of*Rayinond j !  FeUcb, 30,'«rf 84 
Grove SI Several .other eases 
var^ oonUnued.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs, 
'Marian Schwaikert, 194. ,  Parker- 
St.; Harry Skiff, 77 Vtmon Rd.;
Miss Nancy Viens, 12 Hyde St.; 
Carol DcMaranville,  ̂ Windsor 
IjOcIc*? ^

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Marilyn Pierson, 49 Edwards 
St.; James Amos, Wapping; Earl 
Coss, Andover;' Todd Spetry, 41 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. Ange- 
line-Morin, South Coventry; Timo
thy Steppen, Tolland; Gloria Mar- 
ois, Wapping; Mrs. Anne Grezel,
72 Bissell St.; Donald Soucier, 13 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Robert 
Brodeur, Wapping; Joseph Kurt,
545 E. Center St.; Charles Safford 
17 Foster St-; Merrill Brewer, 69 
Wells St.; Janet Uzupes. .<1̂  
Summit St.; Elizabeth McLagan,
65 Oxford St.; Robert Carroll, 15 
Eva Dr,; Mrs. Mildred Brodeur, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Augusta Au
gust, 45 Franklin St.; Mrs. Jo
sephine Kelsh, French Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Adelaide Sturtevant. Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Ina Van Amburg,- 
39 Hudson St.; Mrs. Pearl Behe- 
dik, Wekt Willington.

^  ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Jo- 
ifephlne Hodge, 856 Tolland Tpke.
. B tRraS S A T U R D A Y :  A 

âughter^^Vp Mr. and Mrs. Mauric.e 
LaTullppe/lOcrlden; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. U^fd^^^Nicholas, 128 
Grand Ave., RockytHe: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs.-Ronstkl^FUckert,
149 Prospect St., RockvllJ^ a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. IsaM 
Edward, Elli.igton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha'rold Slater, 113 
Greenwood Dr.
■ B I R T H  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Jacobs, 40 Mt. Nebo PI.

b ir t h s  TODAY:-a  daughter to 
Mr.' and Mrs. Felix Rilqdeau, 45 
DaUey" Circle, Rockville; a son to 
Mr anc| Mrs., Leo A. Martin Jr., 
Skinner Bd., Rockville: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ask-, Dart 
Hill Rd!, Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Fox, 31 Edgerton 
St. .-DISCHARGED SATURDAY; In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond . L-ane. "Andover; Thomas 
Stratton, 63 Campfleld.; Wil
liam Rovee Sr., 9 Florence St:; 
Richard ‘Lucan, 19 Burke .Rd.,. 
Roci?virie; Mrs. Jane Palzere. Cov
entry; Frank Kristoff, Vernon 
Hafven Convalescent Home, Ver
non; Mrs. Jean Monettc, 'Elling
ton; Mrs. Irene' Lane, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Lillian Roy, 178 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. l^anny 
Johnson, Brookfield Rd., BoHon; 
Marjorie ^eyers, 9 Hendee Rd;; 
Mrs. Emily Calhoun, 305 Porter 
St.;-Mrs. Pelronele Brazauskg.s, 53 
North St.; Arthur O'Neil, Dart 
Hill Rd., Rockville; ■j\'illiam Sweet, 
436 N. Main St.; Harry Kelly, 21 
Stone St.; Lawrence Powell, South 
Wind.sor; Gregg Cooley, Wapping; 
Mrs.'Elleh Turcotte, 145 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Snowman, 193 Adams 
St.; Miss Helen Blozie, Wapping; 
Donald Vinci, 90 Clinton-.Sl,; John 
McNeill, 36 Strant St.; Louis Palm
er, 34.1 Garden St.; Mrs. Florence 
Hughes. 91 Rid^e St.; James Sir- 
iannl, 262 Green Rd.; Mrs. Ro
berta Smith, and daughter, Chap
lin; Mrs. Lois' Nalzel and son. Col- 
,Chester; Mrs. Virginia Cooper and 
son, 162 Green Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:. 
Infant .son of Mr. , and Mrs 
Daniel Sforza, Lgwler Rd., Rock- 
v̂iUe; Eugene Blxler,'; 135 Benton 

'St.;. KImterley Morrell, East 
Hartford; Robert Anderson, 15 
Willard Rd.; Jose Altakan, Notch 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs.' Dorothea Hack- 
ett. Tinker House; • Jacqueline 
While, East Hartford; Benjamin 
Wald, 51 Arcellia Dr.; Slarl Rud- 
dell, 43 Hollister St.; Mrs. Gaye 
Keeney, Glastonbury; Mrs. Susan 
Sweet, 81 Main’ St.; Mrs.; Agnes 
Germaine, 105 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Petschke. Cubles Rd., Ver
non; Miss Elizabeth Djmlow,' 869 
Main Sti"; Brian Motqla; 80 San- 
tlna Dr.; Mrs. Mary Steed, 42 Ger
ard St.; Mrs, June Banks, Tolland; 
Mrs. Myrtle Bmimfleid, High Man
or Park, Rockville; Grover Hall- 
quest, French Rd..' Bolton; 'Mrs. 
Phyllis Hemingway, RFD ],• Ver
non, Mrs. Frances Potter, 29 
Chejler Dr.; Daniel Hutson, 174 
Summit St.; Mrs. Irene Peterson, 
126 W. center St;;- Llynwood El
more, 119 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. 
Marjorie McNamara, 107 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Jacguclinc Seeling ahd 
(i^aughtcr, High Manor Park. 
Rockvilife;. Mrs. Joyce O'Brien and 
son. Thompsonville; Mrs. Denise 
Harrison and daughter, 34 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Ann Gagnon and daugh
ter. 15 Rtiaeman’ P,l.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Walter 
Bycholski, 132 School St.; . Dale 
Rich, 8 Cedar St,, Rockville; Paul 
DuBeau, Willimantic; Mrs. Mary 
Tivnan, 75 Steep Hollow I>ane; 
Mrs. Etna Chandler, Dart Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Anne Jarvis and 
daughter,■ 36 Whitney Rd.;, .Mrs. 
Helen Krau.ss and daughter, 9 
Elizabeth St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Joan Bentley and daughter, Dock- 
ercl Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Barbara 
Cox and son, 11 Nye St.; Mrs. 
Elaine Svasek and son, Thompson- 
ville. '  -

Fredericlc H. OlanvUle Sr.
Frederick H. Glanville Sr., 83, 

died early this morning at his 
home, 17 Sherwood Circle, after a 
long Illness, r

He was bom in Phils-delphia, 
Pa., May 6, 1876, and had livbd 
in, Manchester the past two years. 
He was a retired purchasing super
intendent for the Cocker-McKel- 
waln Co., paper manufacturers, in 
Holyoke', Mass. He was a memiber 
of the Mqntague, .Mass., Lodge of 
Masons. __ y-

Survivors, include his wife, Mrs.- 
Effie Holgate Glanville, Manches
ter; two daughters, Mrs. , George 
Ellis, Lansing, Mich., and Miss 
June Glanville of Manchester; two 
sons, Frederick H. Glanville Jr., 
Egfempnt, Mass., ■ and B r u ce- 
Glanville of Long Beach, Calif.; a 
brother, Herbert Glanville, Red
ding, Pa.; a sister^y^rs. Ella

ester, Pa.,»>aftt!l e i g h t

Hourly Wage Hiiited
For- Two Registrars

 ̂ . ..................
General Manager Richard'Mar-Ajally hours vary from 14 to_ 7,

Kerr, Chester, 
grandchildren. ,

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at J  p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mam 
St. The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer' of 
Second Congregational Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Leverett'Cemetery, Leverett, 
Mass. There will be no, calling
hours. . ,. , . „Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Newington Home for. 
Crippled Children-.

Claude C. Gates 
Claude ,C. G.a,tea, 53, of 54 Chapel 

St., East Hartford, brother of Lev
erett F*.f Gates of Manchester, died 
yesterday in the West Haven Vetr 
erans’ Hospital.

Mr. Gates was bom in Manches
ter and had livied in this area all 
his life. He was a veteran of World 
War II and had been, a state enr- 
ploye for the past 11 years. 

Surviving, besides' his brother 
e, are hfs wife, Mrs. Dora 

Kibbev  ̂Gale.s, and a sister, Mrs. 
Pearl D^JHills of Brookfield Cen- 
ter-

Funeral servigM' will be held 
Wednesday at 2^6^,p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney.^ Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave','. East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7' to 9 p.m.

tin hinted this moming,'he would 
favor an hourly wage for the 
town’s two registrars of voters, in 
preference to the full-time salary 
they are requesting, or the part- 
time salary they are now receiv
ing.

At a hearing with the general 
manager and Town Cleric Eldw^rd 
J. Tomkiel, the two registrars re
quested full-time salaries of $5,500 
CACb" ’ '

Democratic Registrar Edward 
Moriarty said the 'duties of his and 
Republican Registrar . Donald 
liemHlgway's jobs require full
time work. Their duties afe to reg- 
Uter the town’s 21,021 voters, 
keep voters’ records and conduct 
primaries and elections.

For the past several years they 
have each been paid $3,000 a year.

General Manager. Martin asked 
them how many hours they work
ed a year.

bally Hqurs Vary \
Neither man had figured the 

number of hour.s’ in the year he 
workedv but Moriarty said the

Hemingpvay said there were some 
da_y9 when as few ps five hours 
were necessary.

Martin asked, what elections 
were coming up, and Was told by 
Tomkiel' that the' state and m - 
tlonal elections will be held in 
fall, in addition to a bond referenA 
dum in May.

There is aso a possibility of hay
ing primaries for representative 
to the nominating contentions.

Martin asked Tomkiel,'* "How 
about paying the registrars for 
whSt they do?” The'Lowh clerk 
agreed that the Idea was feasible. 
He SSld his office handles 90 per 
cent of the telephone" calls received 
by the elections department during 
the jlay. ' '

Martin pointed out'that the ma
chines belong to the town and that 
the town pays for the insurance 
on them, decreasing further, the 
responsibility of the registrars.

The total elections budget re 
quest for 1960-61 is $24,991, com
pared- to the current -year’s esti
mate of- $11,765.

Melvin Purvis, 
Famed G-Man, 
Takes Own Life

(Contiriiied from Page One)

celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John D. Reagan as deacon-^nd the. 
Rev.- James Healy as, sub deacon. 
Seated in the sanctuary were the 
Rev. James T. O'Connell, the*Bev. 
Joseph H. McCann, and the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. , .  •

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, Where Father O’Connell read 
the committal, assisted by Father 
Hannon and Father Healy.
‘ Bearers, all cousins, were Joseph 
and Henry Frey, Joseph and Hen  ̂
ry .Mayer, and Joseph and. Frank 
Plsch.
’ Hundreds of pefsons visited the 

funeral home Saturday and Sun
day, including many out'-of-town 
basketball and baseball players 
who played for  ̂Mr. Pongratz on 
several teams in the Eastern and 
American Basketball Leagues, 
and Irf the baseball leagues of 
Manchester and Hartford.

West-3>Will Resume
High M

State 'Netifs 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)
mitted, those receiving pension 
checks are warned to check care
fully which would.be best for them 
before making the election.-

SHOOTING ACCIOENTAL
Brooklyn, Feb. 29 m — Stale Po

lice sav .the shooting'of, a 15-year- 
bld girl at a teenage house party 
was accidental. Tlie girl, Jaoque- 
line Gaudreau, underwent surgery 
for removal of a bullet from hef 
chest. Her condition was good. Po
lice said a .22 caliber rifle was be
ing sliown at the party yesterday 
and it went off accidentally.

Purvis, president of the Florence 
Broadcasting Co., operating WOLS 
in Florenee, had been home ill 
with what had been diagnosed as. 
flu for the past week'and a half.

;B office said he came down
____ the flu-in Washington three
weeks apo. He had been there, his 
office said, in connection with work 
with the chief counsel, of the -U;Sr 
Senate Judiciary Comm.lttee on 
recommendations for Improvement 
in the Administrations of Federal 
Ju.stice.

Purvis was chief of the Federal 
Bureau of Investifeallon’ s Chicago 
office during the notorious gang
land era of a quarter century ago. 
Dillinger, described as "the most 
brazen outlaw since Jesse James” 
was trapped as he Walked out of a 
Chicago movie house on the night 
of July 22, 1934. ’

A fusillade of shots from wait
ing governmeril-men killed DUling- 
er as he reached for a gun and 
turned to run.

Dillinger’s death climaxed a 
dramatic cross-country chase for 
the man who repeatedly eluded po
lice traps, was blam'ed in one way 
or another for at least 18murders 
and bank robberjes netting $500,- 
000. .. .

The- tip that ended the gang
ster’s career came from "a woman 
in red" who allegedly signaled 
with a handkerchief when Dil
linger, his face altered with plas
tic surgery, emerged from the 
movie. ’

/ ‘It was a good job the surgeon 
did on his face, but I kne-vv him 
tihe minute I saw him," said Pur
vis. "You couldn’t miss If you had 
studied that face as I have.”

During World War II Purvis, 
with the rank of'colonel, was pro
vost general for -the U.S. Army In 
the Mediterranean Theater of Op* 
eraUons. In January 1945 he was 
assigned o the War Crimes Ofece 
set up by the Secretary o f  War 
to investigate evidence against ac
cused German and' Japanese war 
criminals.

(Continued from Page One)

pre-summit period of the Berlin 
dispute'"’got a new assist from 
Sovlef Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev today when he said in Indone
sia that Russia intends to sign a 
peace ■ treaty with East Germany 
unless the western powers agree 
to a German peace settlement such 
-as Russia wants.

In the event of such a treaty, 
Khrushchev said, all postwar agree
ments affecting .Germany would 
become Invalid and West Berlin 
would come under the sovereignty 
of Communist East Germany.

About a month ago the Soviets 
tried a maneuver within Germany 
to promote Uieir main objective of 
weakening the Allied position there 
and strengthening Communist rule 
in East Germany. They iMued new 
passes for Allied military missions 
to travel in the teri-itory of the 
German Democratip Republic — 
which Is the formal name of this 
Communist regime.

Similar passes in the past had 
been for travel in the Soviet zone

of Germany. Tiia new credsnUals 
were thus an effort to gain a kind 
of reco^ltlon for the Red admin
istration '^om Allied authorities.' 
The Allies ̂ protested the. creden
tials and thehr missions at Soviet 
headquarters ^  Potsdam near 
BerllnVhave been jjartlally Isolated 
since then. Only a ^ w  administra
tive and supply tr l^ h a v e  main
tained contact with tnb(n. U.S. of
ficials claim that these trips have 
been made not by using ^ e  new 
passes but by -employing ^ e i U  
one-trip passes. .

It IS-against the backgroundNrf 
such events going all the way back 
tq the spectacular Berlin Blockade^ 
of 1948-49 that the new AlHed de
cision has been rekehed.

■
 say privately 
e . accepted by 
it it Is—a de- 
existlng righU 
; efficient alr- 
the supply of 
lowever, they 
it the decision 
ind may spark

/

The Baby H a^  
Been Namied

Reds Tie Gentian Peace 
To May  ̂ Summit Talks

Charles E. Bissell
Charles E. Bissell, 77, of Crom

well and formerly of Manchester, 
died suddenly .yesterday morning 
at his' home, i f  Nooks Hill Rd.. 
Cromwell- _ . . ,

He was born in Avon, Oct. 18, 
1884, son .of the late Henry G. 
and Anna .Miinlgle Bissell. Her was 
a retired stock clerk for the Hart
ford Rayon Co.. Rocky Hill, He 
had lived in Manchester before 
moving to Cromwell 23 years ago.

He is survived by several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8 ■ p.m. at the Hmmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.\The 
Rey. C. O. Simpson of Center C'” '" 
gregatlonal Church will officrate. 
Burial -will be at tlie convenieijce 
of the family.

Friends may call.at the fiinerV*- 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 p. 
-and from 7 p.m. until the time o: 
the funeral .Services.

William J. Wylie
William -J. Wylie, 90, of 59 

Siinnydale Rd., Elast Hartford: died 
yesterday at the Crestfirid Con
valescent Home in Man<^bester 
after a long illness.

He was born Feb.. 18. 1870 ' in 
County Armagh, Ireland, and had 
lived in East Hartford for 20 
years. He was a member o f ' the 
Center Congregational Church 
and the Orange lodge, both in 
Manchester:

SurviVbrs include four sons, 
William D. Wylie and Joseph 
Wylie, both of Manchester, .Wil
fred Wylie of Miami, Fla., and 
Howard Wylie of New Bedford, 
Mass*'; .'four daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Magnell, Mrs. J o s e p h  
Quintal and Mrs. Howard Turkirigj' 
ton, ajJ-.of Manchester, and "Mrs. 
Ethel Blinn of Rockville; a brolh- 

John-,Wylie of East Hamp
ton; 17 grandchildren ■ and five' 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services, v 11 be h e l d  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. .̂ at ;the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial-will be in Aspen Grove 
Cemetery, Ware, Mass."' Friends 
may call at the funei'al Home 
tomorrow, from 2 to -4 and T-tfi 9 
p.m.

.loseph E. Novelll '
The fruilgi l̂ of Joseph E. Novelll, 

Mountain Glastonbury, was
held this morhlrig at the Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., fol
lowed by a, solemn high, Maas of 
requiem at St. James' Chvlrch.

The Rev. Joseph McCann" was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon, and the 
Rev. James O’Connell as sub-dea
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist.

Ladies of the Alpine Sotiety at
tended the funeral. Delegations 
from the Alpine Society and the 
Italian American Society paid 
their respects at the funeral home 
last .night.

Burial was in St, James’ Ceme
tery,- with c o m m i t  ta  !• read by 
Father 'O ’Connell. Bearers were 
Armando Pesce, Edward Buscag- 
lia, John P'eraerhio, Alvah R,u?sell, 
William Zola and Albina Varca. ,

■Joseph Slenard
The funeral, of Joseph Menard, 

83. Ridge St.,'vyas held Saturday 
morning at the Quish_^Funeral 

omel 225 Main St., followed by 
requiem 'Mass at St.-"* James 

hurch. . **
The Rev. ' Joseph McCann wa.s 

cejebrant. Mrs. Jane Mkccarone 
was organist.

Burial was in St. James’ Cem-’ 
etqry, with eom'mlttal read by 
Father McCann. Bearers were 
James Ganzer, Robert Meiad, John 
Tripp. James T. Fitzgerald? Rich
ard M. Owens and Nell Stlckney.

ORATORY WINNER
New Haven. Feb. 29 tJb Thomas" 

Greaney, 16,. of 25 Laval St., Wa- 
terbury, is the winner of the Hlh 
annual Hartford Archdiocese ora
tory contest. Greaney, a junior at 
Sacred Heart High School, de
feated the other finalists yester
day. He represented the St. Fran
cis C.Y.O. and he Will represerit the 
Hartford Archdiocese at the na
tional finals in Washington, D. C., 
April 19. -

Car Hits Hydrant, 
Tot Bumps Head

??20-monfh-old girl hit her head 
On the wnndshild of her father'.'  ̂
car early this afternoon when the 
"ear crashed into a fire hydrant at 
Suihmit and 'Wadsworth Bts.

At the.Iime of the crash, no In- 
jur>' to the"tat could be determined.

Her father,"-Ltidis Berzins,, of 
Bolton ^Center Rd;.., 
taken to Police Headquari-ers after 
the accident for an examination 
and sobriety test. . '

He carried his daughter with 
him. She 3bowed.no signs of pain.

At the last report, no arrest had 
been made.

Police said Berzins was driving 
■south on Summit St. As he' dro-ve 
up the Steep ihcline tow-ard the 
Wadsworth St. interseatio'n, police 
said, his car veered to the right 
and crashed into Uie hydrant.

Xlamage was extensive to the 
right front section of both frame 
and body. It"was towed away,,.

Town of Manchester firdmen 
drove to the scene but there were 
no flajiies.

I

Assessment Cut 
By Pleas Court

Old Car^recked 
C r y in g  Caddy

For.-tiiose who claim the new 
carS/'hren't built as solidly as the 
olcpones . . . take note.
/ in  ah accident- at 4 :18‘*fiaturday 

Afternoon at Main and Leonard 
Sts., a 1930 Ford operated by Alan 
W. Trotman, 17, o f  South Wind
sor, -struck the rear of a 1960 
Cadillac driven by Mrs. Olive)" B. 
Schneble of Coventry.

Damage to the Cadillac was 
estimated at $10, while the Ford 
was considered a total wreck by 
police. .

Trotman was arrested and 
charged with following too close* 
ly. There Were no injuries,

Three other accidents were in- 
■vestigated by Manchester .polite 
over the weekend.

At 2;27 Saturday afternoon, 
cars driven by Edwin R. Hayes, 
57. of Woodford. 'Vt., and John E.

The Court of Common Pleas has 
reduced the assessable yalualloh of 
priJIJerty held by Mancliester Prop
erties Inc., owner of property for-

The propeitty was -assessed . a t! •*'>lghtly damaged as the result of 
$915,821 on the 1958 Grand List. The
court found it worth $600,840 

The town’s assessment basis is, 
theoretically, 72 per cent ^  fair 
market value.

an accident on Main near Henry 
St. Kales' was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way. No one was injured. 

Center and Roosevelt Sts
On., the as.sessor’s 1959. G r a n d / g e e n e  p f the next accident, at̂  

List, the valuation wa.s given at 5 -io pm. Saturday. Cars operat-^ 
$780,364. This is now exp'oeted to be i j  j,v Arthur C. Kelly, 16, of 313 
.reduced to .the' ,value ■ set I’V tli* charter Oak St., and "Jo.seph-R.- 
court. , _ Tremano, 24, of 65 Pearl St., fe-

Manchester. Broperiies luc. was! 
the eighth largest taxpayer in

(tlontlniied'from Page One)

the. internal affairs of another 
country,” Khrushchev declare^. * 

The western plan calls for 
Mtabllshment of an all-Germail 
government by free, H.N.super* 
vised elections in both parts . of 
Germany. The Soviet Union pro
poses unification negotiations be
tween the West and German ■
govemment-s.

Khrushchev and I n d o n e s i a n  
President Sukarno signed econom
ic and Cultural agreeni'uts yester
day which will give these agricul
tural Islands a big boost toward 
industrialization.

In turn, Sukarno, promised in a 
joint corhmunlquc to continue his 
"policy of non-alignment w-ith 
existing military alliances." The 
only alliance in the area is the 
pro-western Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization (SEATOl; which 
Indonesia, despite its g r o w i n g  
friendliness toward the West, has 
shown no inclination to Join.

Jke Receives  
W arm  Oieers 
From Chileans

About ToWn
Members of Town Hose and 

Ladder Co. No. 1 will meet at the 
firehouse. Pine" St, and Hartford 
Rd., tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The- monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Registered Nurses 
A.ssn. will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m". in the hospital dining room. 
Fjill details of the spring dance 
will be given. Dr. Amos E. Friend 
will speak.and s&ow films of,his 
recent trip to Sweden. ..

The Salvation Army junior 
choir rehearsal tonight has , been 
canceled.

Manchester on the 1959 list." The 
change will lower it to tenth place.- 

The property involved was 'that 
of the former Cheney Bros, textile 
Operation. It included Cheney Hail, 
the weaving mill, the finishing 
building, the Herman Cheney resi
dence, some land on the south side 
of Hartford Rd.. and land border
ing on Hartford Rd, and Elm St.

Welfare Costs
Down from 1959

(Continued from Page One)
ceived light damage, and there 
were no injuries. i the airport to the U.S. Embassy

Kelly was arrested aiflT charged j residence.. Police lifted both sidv 
with failure to grant the right o f ; of the street and had' placed roper. 

, - at some 'spots to hold the crowds
Heavy damage was inflicted on ! back. The day was clear, and 

the car o f ' Floyd' Forde, 32, oftwanii.
95 Foster St., when, according to | The ceremonies at Santiago s 
police, it was struck by a car op-1 modem I>is Cernllos airport were 
.erated by Floyd Manning, 44, of | brief with Eisenho-wer reviewing 
18 Delmont St.’ Manning's car was the honor guard and; (hen, setting

Welfare costs dropped $332.86 
last month compared to January,
1959.' _________

A-report from Welfare Director: Saturday. 
Mary Della Fera says $4,594 was 
spent in January 1960, compared 
to $4,261.25 in the corre.sponding 
month a year ago."

The bulk last month—$2,239 
svent for family relief. The rest 
w6nt for costs for hospitals, con
valescent homes, and cases in* 
volving children. The .spread was 
"Httle different. In Jarhiary 1959.

moderately damaged
He was arrested and charged 

with evading responsibility after 
being picked up-by police a half 
mile from che scene of the acci
dent. which occurred on W. Mid
dle Tpke. near the Green Manor 
Garden Apartments.

Manning wss released under 
$200 bond for appearance in court

oul for an- .hguris throfigh
the capital in an open car.

Crowds lined the route to the 
U.S. ehvbassy re.sidenre along 
broad, treeltned Alameda! Bernard 
O’Higgins! namidyfor Chile’s na
tional hero.

■T-

SUCCESS DEPENDS 
ON PREVIOUS 

PREPARATION”

.! Palmer 1. Sime
Palmer 1. Sime, 49, Who.se wife, 

Mrs. Madeline Fiske Sime, was 
formerly, of Manchester, died sud
denly Saturday at his home, 1-11 
Addison Dr., DcWilt,, N, Y.

He was born Oct. 19 1910̂  Jn 
Iowa. He was a Navy .veteran dur
ing World War It. Mr. Sime was 
a soil conservationist with the 
U.S. Reparlment of Agriculture.

Su.o'iving, besides- his wife, are 
three brother.s; and four sisters.- 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow.at 11 a.m. at the Fairchild 
and Meech Funeral Chapel, Syra
cuse, N- Y. Burial will be Wednes
day at 2:30-p;m.,' with the Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson of Emanuel L\i- 
theran Church officiating, in the 
new Wijlimanfic Cemetery, WilH- 
mantic. , .

Sludent Arrested 
In False Alarm

A student at Cheney Tech who 
reportedly wanted to see how the 
fire alarm- worked, foupdaput the 
hard way shortly after notf* today.

Peter Haugen, 18_ optywUivan 
Ave., South Windsor, wag arrested 
by, police and charged wHh turn
ing in a false alarm. He was re
leased under $50 bond for appear- 
ahce in court oil Saturday. ;
- Police say the boy admitted turn
ing in the alarm. He wag seen alone 
in the b'all as teachers left 
classrooms,

JFuner^lis

Itvwag rung (n at 12:24 p.m., a!hd 
sent five pieces of apparatus rpsh- 
Ing to the scene. . . .

Meanwhile, .police add firemen 
art! atill investigating a false alarm" 
'turned In at 12:1  ̂Sunday morning, 
■ending three .trucks to S. Main 
■lid. Lm# Sts.

«;■

Many "Attend 
Pongratz Rites
More than 300 people . attended 

the funeral this morning for Ar
thur J. Pongratz, chairman of the 
■Town Park and Recre’atlon A dj 
vlsory Commission.

The funeral was held at the 
John F'.. Tierney! Funeral Home, 
291 W. Center St., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 

their I James’ .Church.
De;legates from the Rec Board,

Hamilton Standkrd wberp he Was 
supervisor of recreation" and wel
fare services, and associates'' in 
sports attended. The Hamilton 
basketball tea«)i which Mr, Pon
gratz edaefied, attended In a 
group. * V

’The l^v. 'John F. Hahnon s w

with an 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEAtERl

Spetiat Installatipn Allowance
for limited time only 
on Electric V/dter Heaters 
see- yoor plumber  ̂ dealer 6r

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

by Confucious (551-4T8 B.C.)

To some, success menns 
much money or outstan ' 
ing accomplishment J o  oth 
era achieving -cpntehtment' 
is sufficient. .

One thing; is certain. It is 
difficult to enjoy any suc
cess without a healthy.body. 
Ju.st as .you study to pre- 
paie your mind for  success, 
you can also prepare your 
body. The first step is to 
visit vour. DhvsiciaR for a 
health checkup^ Tlien. place 
the future health o f your 
body in his care. Follow his 
suggestions, for  diet or 
weight control. Take the 
sustaining or corrective 
medicines he may prescribe. 
You can prepare now for  
future better health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321
"WHEN! .YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

• .
Prdt'ijj:) your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us ^deliver " promptly 
without ‘extra chara;fc~,A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f filling ' their'^ prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

Washing dishes 
is easy today ,̂̂

Prescription Pharmacy 
,901 Main Street

" clpyright I960 (1W4)
nil '

to’s home heating 
our way!

‘ You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with'RT-98 . tbs 
moat completely effecti-ve fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium, service. Au
tomatic deliveries,. . . a bal
anced payment plan and many - 
other extras designed to niaks 
home heating really eaey.,^--

M o b i l h e a t  ^
» dean>oct>ee 
oddrtfve

G IV E UtR : 
GREEN  STAM PS

MORIARTY
BROTHER^
M l 3 -5 13 5

30,1-SlIS C tn ta r St.

\'-

Barbsrs Lyiw, daughter of, Mr. and Mra. Gordon Keeney,
100 Washington 8t. She was bom Peb. 21 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandpa,renta..are,Mr. and Mrs. 
Thothas Conn, 4 Eklgerton St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. nad Mra. Howard Keeney, 77 Washington St. She has a 
brother, 8, and a sister, Kristine, 5.» • • 4> •

Marlalne,’daughter of Mr, and M'ra. Robert Coulombe, 8 Coo
per St. She was bom Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
FurUido, Fall River, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are-Mr.. 
and Mrs. Luclen Coulombe, Fall River, Maas. She has two sis
ters. Michelle, 2%, ahd Melanie, 17 months.

Robert Jamee, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton, 124 
Cannon Rd., East Hartford. He was bom Feb. 20 at Manches
ter Memorial HoaplUl. HI* maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James (Jullen, Ayr, Scotland, ' His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton, 34 Hyde St., Manchester.
He has a brother, Gordon Jeffrey, 5.

Marc Alan, son of M r, and Mrs. William Cooke; 21 Wads- 
orth St. He waa bom Feb. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

plUkl. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
T o p ^ g  Sr., 19 Wadsworth St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. ahd Mrs!-Shaw Cooke Sr., 15 Horton Rd.' His maternal 
rreat-^ndm olher la Mrs. Mary Brownlie. 19 Wadsworth St. 
His matekhal great-grandfather is Francis Topping. 130 Oak St, 
Hla paternal great-grandmother U Mrs. Margaret Cooke, Porta- 
down, Irela^. He has a brother, Matthew, 3(4: and a. sister 
Deborah, 6(4-

Scott Rlcha^, son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hitchcoc}{. 136 
Woodland St. He was bom Feb. 23 ait Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; His mathmal grandmother is Mrs, Sadie Muldooh, 613 / 
Main St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arland 
Hitchcock, 153 Loomis at. .

■ \ • • • • • . - " . ■/ ,
DanlH Patrick, son M Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. O 'B ri^  82 

•nil St.. Thompsonville, tie  waa bom Feb, 23 at MancHesler 
Memorial 'Hopital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. yld Mrs. 
Francis B. Sullivan, 48 Hayries St., Manchester. His/patemal 
grandparents are Mr.* and M r^  Myron O'Brien, 102 Church St., 
Thompsonville. He has a brother, Michael Francis.'3 'i

/ - \

s. David R. Nelson. 571 Gra
ham Rd., Wapping, He was bl?fn Teh. 22 at Manchester Me-

John David, son of Mr. and

mbrial Hospital. ” His maternal gramtoarenls are Mr. and . Mrs. 
Gtinnar Helm. Seattle, Wash. His pXternal/grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Nelson, PlantsvlHe. /H e-has two broth
ers, Paul, 8, and Carl, 2 >4. . '

* * * * *
Richard Donald Jr., son of ilr. and Mrs\ Richard D, l^iaiko, 

Vernon Ave., Rockville. H h'^as.born Feb\21 at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl. Hlj mateFn^ grandparriiU ahe Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick CaaaU. 27 Earl SU>^ockvllle.\ Hi* paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. John Loalko. .7 Malden^Lane, Rockville. He 
has a sister. Donna, 2. • »' "ib • •

Gregory David! son of Mr, ahd Mrs. Howard L. ktolmes, 128 
Henry 8 t  He waa bom Feb. 23 at St. Francis Ho^H al Hart
ford., His maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Lucy Cordeta, Sims
bury. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and M r^  Mark 
Holmes, 135 Garth Rd. „ He ha.s two brothers, Howard; 13, and 
Richard. 4; and two sisters, Donna, 14. and Sharon, 8.

i

Hteven Xavier, son of Mr. and Mra. James Brannigan. 541 
Rye 8t„ South Windsor. He w iabom  Feb. 15 at Hartford Ho> 
pital.' His maternal grandpa rentsVare Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Verjs, Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis-. Brannigan, Wethersfield, He has a sister. Mary Eliz
abeth. 14 months.'

Barbara 'Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly. 11 
Foster Dr., 'Vernon. She was .borh Feb. 15 at St. Francis Hos- 

• pital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Breen, Somerville. Mas.s, Her paternal grandmother; 
is Mrs. Margaret Reilly. Somerville, Mass. She has a brother, 
.James, 8; and two sisters, Gail, 10, and Marcia, 4.• • • .* -*

BcUi Ann, "daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. O'Donncl! .Tr.. 
Holicong. Pa. She was .bom Feb. 8 at Doylestown Hospital. 
Doylestown. Pa. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis A. Michaud, HviWard Dr, Vernon, Her paternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. A. J. O’Donneli, Dublin,' Pa.

TV-Badio Tonight
Television

$ :0 b  Bupermaa
5!« * rbeattr (tn profreM) Firit Show (in orom*e*»)• Karly Show (In oroifr«M|

• Twilight Theater (In progreee) 
"Cartoon Plavhouee '  LIberace

f -.35 Weather Newa and Sporti 1:30 Sports Newa and Weather' Rollle Jacobi' Club Houae 'Modern Digeat .Superman
’ g:46 Huritl̂ -Brlnklay " ^ TO. John iMly

• Douglas fklwards f
$ :6 b  Burpe-Bafents ?
7:00 This la AliceNews and Weather <Stage «People's (Jhoica , MoTle at Seven Newa. Weather 7:15 Doug Kidwnrda . HunlleyvBrlnkley West Maaa Highlights 7:10 RLyerboat .Kate Smith Show Cheyenne

32
3. 40 

10. 53

gf 8:00 All Star Dtickpin Bowling 
The Texan,

8:30 Father Knows Best
Bing Cro.^by Show' 8.
Talei of Wells Fargo 10. :

9:00 Paris Precinct
Dhnny Thomas Show 
peter Gunn 10. S

9:30 AdventiiTe.t In Paradise 8 .
TV Theater 10 :
Citizen Soldier 
Ann Southern 

10:00 Henrfessey ^ .
• Movie at Ten
Paris a La Mode (C) 10. : 

10:30 Man With a Camens
June Allyson Show \  3

IItOO The Big Newsj \
Ne,ws. Weather ft 3.

■ Barrv..̂  Barents \
Teaturti'iO , '

18 {11:15 Starlight Mwvle 
401 World Beat Movj.es
40 i Tack Paar w..-----
30 , n  5*10 Jack Paar 
22f 13̂ :30 Almanac - 
30 12:50 New? and Weather 

1:00 I*ate Newa
Newa ft Prayer

the East Branch 4th Anniversary 

Open ^^SaviibM Account of $50 or more

AND RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY 
FR E E  THE NEW  “ G EN ER A L 
FOODS KITCHENS COOKBOOK”
Acclaimed 
The Most 

m e

Cookbook

Published!

TCs The l^ay-
To A IPoinan’s Heart!
Get it for yourself, 
Gitsê  it as a gift.

" I

.-•V' -hA
4 , 7

■ M

8EE SATURDAY’S WEEK FOR- COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This Ustlnf Includes only 

' Isaifth. Some stations cariy 
WDBO—18W

t;U0
*;1K
« : 4&
7:00
7:307:45
8:008:1611:0013:10
1:00

8:008:808:45
7:00

iliJf,
13:00

8:00*;16
7:00

11:00
11:10
1:00

Nssrr ZsUnu Art JOhMon LowsU Tbomss Amoi N’ And; , News, Cumtdy Tun* Bob and Ray World I'onlght 
Mualc 'Till On*
New*MubIo rill On# - N«w(. KSn Off

' WHAT—•!« 
Bis Show John Daly Bis ShowP. Horsan Bis Show PuWle Affair#Newa. Sign Off

WPOP—1410 
N#w#. Weather Conn. Ballroom Ray Somera 
NewsRay Somera Del Raycee ■

those news broadcasts of Ky or lS-tnlnute 
other short newscasts). ^

w n o —1080
6:00 New#, Weather and Sport#
6:30 Secpnad'<*'’'lriveelmenle 
6:45 Three. Star Bxtra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News ’ .
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:30 Broadway. U.S. A. j * .
8:30 5Vhal'a Your Opinibn 
9.00 Monitor 

10:000-Concert Hall 
11:00 Newa 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:30 Mld-nlte Mooda 
13:65 Newa. Sian Off

Souvenirs
To All 
Visitors
during first-weelt

3ian Off 
WINF—

■If
1230

6:00 Financial New#
6:05 Newa Roundup 
6’;15 ShoWcaae and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:15 Kvenina Devotlone 
7:30 Showcase News 
7:30 Reviewing Stand.
■8 ;t)0 Newa
8:05 World foday «
8:3ii Showoaaa and Nawj , „

11:05 Music Beyond tha Stan and News 
<3:05 Naws Roundiin

-.-I

! ..
. y „  ■

“ SHop’ VThese RemarkaMe Features 
th a t Make this Truly a "Cookbook 
to  En d  All Cookbooks”
• It look years of jilanning by hundreds ;  

‘  of General Foods experts in sixty test
kitchens'irt .17 stales and 12 foreign 
countries. .

• It is arranged by meal silualionx^ 'The 
“ Situation Finder”  tells exactly where to 
locate needed information rapidly, • s >

• It shows ho.\y to Use the time-saying new 
foods and the ingenious netv appliances 
that are changing cooking methods.

• It contains rhore th li^  1,000 -/tifc/ien- 
tested- rocipes

• 24  full-color photographs

• Lies flat when open
Hundreds'of two-colon pictures

\
Washable, full-c^olor binding L 
448 large pages ' ..
Water-resistaiit paper and ink 
U se^l food charts and diagrams
And many, many more features that make 
this the greatest cookbook of alluimes!

’  This offer is for

Just a Fe w  o f the Meal Situatlonsr 
Covered in this Cookbook
Feeding a; crowd_^at club, picnic, church“, or 
ice-cream social „ . . new neighbors are' mov
ing in . '. . stop by after church . . . let the 
children cook . . . when the double feature 
Harts at 6 :3 0  . . .-“ Just l^ok at what they 
didn’ t eat!”  (hpw to use leftovers creatively) 
. . . ‘ TbrougM^ Old Joe home for dinner.”  
j, v< *T lease , could Sally and Judy stay for 
supper!’/ .  . . when the electric power fails 

, . . smn'ebody goofed! (how to salvage
cool^dry disasters) ' .

Y o u . . .  and the “ General Foods 
Kitchens Cookbook”

This grMit iw w  cookbook Is roeoqning  
’must" for the womoo who tokos pricto in 

her cooking entertaining, ond ingoniiity in 
meeting unusual or spur-of-thebmomont sit
uations: Open you'r sovings cKCount of $50  
or more now and get this wonderful cook
book for yoursoif or os a g ift for W ood or 

're la tive .

a liniited time!

■ i .

1*’

i...

279 E.̂ <
M NEi.E!

E .Q I N T l iS T e

PHARMACY

'1,.

Momber of Fede 
Detiosit Insunuie*.ank of liUanchestei

285 East Center Street

HOjilRS: MONDAY thru THIIRSOAY 9 A.M. to 3 P M . -  FRIDAYS 9 AM . to « P.M
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J G t o MBUGQ6 BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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ALLEY OOP
SEEMS TO BE 

 ̂ .. CJKAV. .SWiL
/ I  IHIWlirVE \  TALtfiNG--

rdukjd o u r
TRDUBl£.,.«VS 
OOP-DOING?

YES,ESPECIW-LY 
SINCE 'rOU'VE 
RUN OUT O F ’ 
COKN.

RJNNY r K)EVER>'r' 
HÊ RO OF THE / YMIGHT 
STUFF BEFORE.! TRY - 

WHERET? 1 A,TEXAS , 
(^N O  i ^ E ? )  ■ i r ' i

BY HAMLIN^
■bKlAHOM/ 

K A A ^ ,  
MlWfiP- _

TEXAS? IVE \H0W ABOUT 
NEVER HEARD LOUISIANA,
OF THAT L  OR Wyoming

with- MAJOR HOUPLE

TW «*S,.0UR'NEW  50ARDSR, M&EXITO, 
|6 ATRULV ACCOMPLISHED V A U D S - 
VlLLIAN .'ASAM  &4ai^Pe ARTIST,
HE WAS ONCETl«TOAST OFTHB 
PANTAGES Cl(?pdlT/0UT ALAS, HE 
UA5 SseN  MANOCUFFET5 OF .k'l 
j;» T E  BY HiS' INABILITY TO FIND

7 an  astute  
\r>=S.7 Ag e n t /

[YOU'D SETTERDiMTHEa^AM
,lN YOUR HEADLAMPS. 
M A30R,UNTIL1 FIND.

V3UT IFHE'5 BIS L tA f f lJ t
OR Bu sh .'—  i 'l l  t e s t
HIM WITH A  TVB X  ' 

LEARNED AT SCOTLAND 
YARD/ ITS g u a r a n t e e d  i 
TO MARTS ev en  a  SREASED  

o c t o p u s  FEEL 
A CeM&NlT 

P R E T Z E L/

- i r

. ,e-
IN S
MR.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Littrary Quiz
Answer to Prsvlojj

H T

CARNIVAL. BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S. POP ^ Y  AI/tVERMEER

S H E  S A Y S  SO M E ,
d a y  wehll sh o o t]
R O C K E T S  A TA L L  TH E ,̂ /^t̂ wat s  
P LA N E T S

so m et h in g  to  
t h in k  a bo u t ,TpCĵ l

I'SN’T IT? - ^  ] L l  

J 'LL SAY.'y

^ W H A T  
HH,h a p p e n s  WHEN THEY 

^ T A R T -  ■ 
sh o o t in g -

b a c k•z

]

me W WA. Vk. T.M.»«. uj. M,

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

• \ ,

JUDD SAXON

i  t •*! rw -*• ruMi mmr-n 4 by ItwM tyWwM. bM.

\
\

\
V iMAh wL II.A »y. I

ACmOSB
. 1 Cousin In [ 

fiifUsh novsli 
40.B . S.
•  P6«t Toetdalt 

llM sn 't 
nleknsm* 

tfll noor mstwisl 
^14 Stags

promptar .
IS Gratuity 
le Symbolic in 

lltaraturt 
IS Shsksspeartan 

pUy
ao Horsss of h 

certain color 
. 21 Beverage 
..-31 One 

34 Body pert 
3«Halt 
3T Dickens’ 

nickname 
lOSeeh
33 Take from .
34 Llatanei;.
35 Boman' 

ofllciala
36 Fire residue
37 Pinches 
3» Role
.40 Volcano in 

Sicily
41Favecita 
43Inielbia 
4SOems 
46 What Poe's 

raven Mid 
BlMr.Van 

Winkle
83 Arrow poison
83 Poems
84 Exist .
SB Writer’s

tools ' I- 
8SGo by 
STHeedtd

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
, 1 Roman censor 
a Death notiea
3 Old Tastament 

book
4 Hackneyed
8 Mound 
•  With every 

efloit'(3 
. words)
7 WlUie Winkle 
a Hurry 
3 Emanation 

lOChsck 
11 Curves 
IT Complained 
IS Kind of 

statesman
33 Lumps
34 Laiigh

38 Monkeys
36 nnch
37 Two-sided 
*38 Above 
aSTeng
11 Middle 
33 Mature
38 Building In 

"The Roed to 
Mendalay"

40renclng 
swords 

41 Urge
43 Cut
43 Unaspirtted 
44Stovapart
46 War god
47 Car au aatocy
48 Raced
80 aeanlnf tool

T " 1 r 4 r i ”
n

1 1 16 II

I T 11 u A
I T II r
T " TT

!l

-
■ r

s r

r

. 1 c t re 4l 14

W II

w u u
U H 11 f

BY FRANK O’NEAL

Waav, Ml? SAXON, tTONcr 
>OU TWINIi 'OU'VE wOT 
ALOSTLAUSE^

_ ~Si6NINS UP DEREK' 
/ archer...? ISATmER I'M 

SUPPOSED TO-BE COM- 
PLETELY overwhelmed 
BY YOU, BARON... PV 

your POWER... YOUR

take HIiVCbACK 
WITH ME/

OH, I'M IMPRESSED, 
baron RONDILVE, MOr OVERWHELMED.

I  CAME. FOR 
ARCHER--. and IlA i,lj

yl
1

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
iSED, *  ̂ 'r̂ .
E.BUT7 Y - 
:D. /  \

Tl-C
FINE SPIRIT. BUT 

WHY DON'T -YOU 
SIMPLY .TELL 

PAULA B05W0RTH 
IT WAS AN 
IMPOSSIBLE 

TASK...

... that, WOULD BE 
com pletely

BELieVABIJ-AND 
ALSO A  SMART MOVE 

FOR not/..,'

“Don’t you think you’r# carrying thi» ‘k«aping-up-with. 
thg'JonMOi’ too far—-Mipacialty young 

Jonif and hla.gradM?’ '\ V 0

jviitmif*̂ *’‘^̂|i

 ̂7JI W 0)Ml

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

FrsoNi;

Cggr '4̂4•A’ 'MtuBM C«**.DU-M'ete I tFti,

-̂ 1 I FfNCINO I I
OteCL I I

v'l I riwwifTU
f^ eH eoL .

B. C.

BUZZ SAWYER
7HKI FINSrereiNTS  ̂

r WILL GIVtUSACaiE.S00N 
, AS W8 OiKK TirtMi XU. 

„6iys YOU A RNS.

APMIRAI, YOUR COOKSEtMEP NERVOUS ,  
WHEN THE CHIEF TOOK HIS FlNSERPRINTS. ] 
WITH YOUR PERMISSION, I'P  LIKE 1»
ASK HIM A FEW QUBStDNS,..,̂ ^----- - ̂----------- ------ -----  HE'LL'

BE THERE.HE 
NEVER LEAVES 
FOR THE NIGHT . 
WITHOUT FIRST 
REPORTING 

TO M E.

BY ROY CRANE 
RUT THE epOK 1̂  HOWHERE IN THE HOUSE.

IPHB'S STILL IN THE 
KITCHEN.

, YES.^ IR .H E 
WANTED ID  CATCH 
THE SECOND 

FEATURE AT

STEP ASlOB ,
& IR L S  I  .

.XL*

l> ■

I

JUST because 
HEiS A MAN, 
HE THINKS flE 
HAS THE RUN 
OF THE L A ^ l

.N
BY JOHltiNY^^ART

W HATIS a  
m an  .ANYvNAy?

— - y — '

- V

JUST, A 
HAIRY  
woman

MICKEY FINN BY LANK I.EONARD
-----------T
WHO 

/S T H IS ?
GbOO G R IEF.' HAVE 
I  BEEN  AWAV SO LONG , 

TH AT y o u  DON'T

MORTY MEEKLE
H ELLO ?

■/

BY DICK CAVAtLI

;  HEU.O? t-
 ̂c*u4lu^

f
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I t ’s Happy Birthday fo r  Them

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE t u r n e r

MR. ABERNATHY ’ / BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHY ARE ■you so  t>OWN 
IN THE-PUMPS, 
•ALPW ATER?.

SeCAUSEM YW IFE 
JU S T  WON AN 

ELEC T IO N ],

<3 .
1

/I''.'

REALLY? THEN U TH A TS 
YOU WOULD BE I WHAT 
VERY HAPPY! y \  Y5U

t h in k !

<Cj '

THE STollY OF .MARTHA WAYNE
^ " 1 1 ,

...SHE WAS JUSFT VOTED
the c r e w t c a r d

X.^DYOFTHEYEAR! nM.1

"uonS# ___
vicjew*/ 2-2?

B a g y
AHOMcKK 
liMlg THE 
MRTMeRN' 
g^T-nroF 
Ni«iP6in»' 
UND ADD 

MIAD 
8CK05471C 

NARKOW
GTfMTTO
LAHtAFOR

■ MB.I8tK6BiTH15 V - ------ . --------------
FLIGHT HA5 GNEU 8AIN5 HAS A 
M6 A CHAUCe TO RAOlO TRAH4MITTB6 
ISUBH UP ON MV AT HI4 LOPag. WB 

NAVieATIONJ 6H0ULP 88 PlCKlU'- 
■ ’ HI4 SISMAL'.

EASY! TtKRn A fOLAR 
8BAR AND TWO OI8» OV 
THAT Ice PAN DOWN THERE! 
CIRCLE EACK, I  WANT ‘ 
TAKE 50HME M0WB5!

1 IP Wi CAME AMV CLOgER.'gUH, EHE'P MAKE A PA55 AT UE 
[mOIHK W t^  8BAR4 EVEN CHEW AMP CLfW AT PA55ai »HlftW

MV STARS AND 
BODVl 6A1NS CAU'T 
'P0SSI8LV HAVE. A 
MORE FEROCIOUS 
b e a s t  THAW THAT 
OH HIS ISLAHOi

•> I

,L-
7 -

Sd ’ i?'

j'Ll60,FOC . 
'WkP.'WHg?E'«

* ■ ' weakest
.■^HOtlSC OK 1 ,

6AS STATIOU'? A

y  I.,' L»/ i '•

/ MOM, MAflK IF Wt vil 
LtiAKE A LOM6PaE 4 

IT AS, A j  
. LEveR--sT*s woirtH ,'1

(Vt!.

7 WOKCb/ HOW TO6 
VOU TO A RXTbe.'

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ww

¥ci
em ̂  uaflli

JBFF COBB ________________
tfgEAUNSTHIiOUeH

BY PETE HOFFMAN

KkPtD crm Aim  clouds,
THS. SUN'S PASS fteVBAL A PANORAUAOF 
PeVASTATtON.......

4

‘•;f.’ .4S THE RAMPAGmFLOOO WATEKS 
0SSIN TO RSPBPE.

But, INSIDE A STRANDED RAILROAD 
CAR, THECHAN&E INTHE ELEMENTS 
GOES UNNOTICED.

17: ■

a G t o & m '

By j r u b r m  a h k a a n

An' jf-yeaT-dld owner o t a 
Maii'cheater restaurant?

A 9-year<old clerk at A e t n a  
life?

A 1-year-old tearing around the 
neighborhood , pliylng cowboys 
end Indiana?

A 6-year-old taking a nursing 
course In New York?

They’re all Leap Year babiM, 
born Feb. '29,' whose “ birthdays" 
come every four years. The ifan- 
chester birth records show that 
28 persons have been bom In the 
town of the 2# Leap Year .days 
since 1864, not Including today. 
Some of them have moved away 
from thfe homes In which their 
families were living,

Youngest
* The youngest Leap Ye^r child 
registered in Manchester Is Eric 
Alan Borg, the son of .Donald 
Damon Borg and Bernice Mae Ad- 
dy; of HHton Dr., ^louth,Windsor.
He was born in 1956. His dad was 
stationed pL Naval Sub
marine Base in Groton, and that's 
where ^ric war born. - .

The Borgs tell EJrlc that he’s 
four, but they^ike to tell outsid
er’s that he's having his ’'first 
birthday.” Eric himself .malntain’s 
he's two.

His paternal vgrandmother, by 
the way. Mrs. Jessica Sheji of 
Washington. D.C., is also a Leap 
Year baby.

In 1962 there were three babies 
jC- '"B bom at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

pitai on Feb. 29 who will be ’Two" 
today.

They were I>avld JcRin Flynn, 
eon of WllMam Francis Flynn and 
Jean Isabel Robinson, 96 Ridge St., 
who was a first child; Barney 
Thurston Ppterman Jr., son of 
Barney Thurtkon Peterman Sr., 
and Lorraine Elstelle Smith, 444 
Woodland SL, who was a third 
child; and Msry ElUsabetii Preston, 
daughter of WU)lam Francis Pree- 
ton and EUsabeth Ann McCormick,
74 Avondale Hd., who “was a. sec- 

/ond (diUd.
The birth records, by the w y ,  

do not list the mother’s married 
name. 0(Wy the maiden name is, 
included.

In 1948, Paul ICdward SrtreU 
was bom at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapttal to ESdward N ie lson  Ser- 
rell Jr. and Janet Anne Rubash, 
679 Center SL, now of 83 Weaver 
Rd. Paul is a first child suid is 
"three” today. Now ‘‘four’! are 
three children bom in 1944. One is 
Susan Ellen Larson, daughter of 
Walter E. Larson, and Ellen Mc- 
Keever, 57 Seaman Circle. Susan 
was,, a third child, and her dad 
was . a ’ machinist at Pratt and 
Whitney.

Another was Beverly Ann Mil
ler, second chQd of J<din A. Miller 
and Mildred ScWvely, East Hart
ford. MOIer eras In the Army when 
his daught^ was bora at MMH.

The thlwT Leap Year baby of 
1944 was Douglas Franklin Wea- 
terkamp, son of the WTIC radio 
announcer Richard FrankUn Wes. 
terkamp and Josephine Gardner, 
who liveif' at 22B Silver Lai.: 
Homu. Be was their second child, 
and was bom at Hartford Hosf̂  
pltal.

Bora In Provtdeace 
Three children were bom on Uie 

1946 L«ap Year Day.
Allan John Christiansen, eon of 

Harold Christiansen and Edna Col- 
Hander Chriatlanaen, 62 Ruaaell 
SL, waa bom at the Lying-In Hoe 
pital in Providence, R. 1.

> Sandra Aurora Werner was bom 
at MMH, the dauhgter of Nels 
Werner and Martha Anderson. Her 
father was a mill hand at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, and she was 
the third child.

Patricia Francis Rohan was 
born at MMH,. the daughter of 
Francis Rohan and Mary Martina, 
■342 Hackmatack St. Pat was a 
first child,, and is npUddoing htfr 
affiliation work in nursing in a 
New York state-'hospital. “Pretty 
good for a'5-year-old.'-

There were no babies recorded In 
the Manchester births for Feb. 29, 

[\,1936. ,
\ , In 19'32, there were four.
\  A son, Harvey Johny McKinney, 
was born at’ Harris Maternity 
Home to Robert Henry McKinney 
and Elizabetli Harvey, 57 Hem
lock St- He was their fifth child,' 
and his father was a foreman at 
the Orford Soap Co.

A  daughter, Ida Diane Shapiro, 
was bom a t. MMH to. Samuel 
Shapiro and Elizabeth Arotzky, 15 
Ashworth , St. She was a third 
child, and her father was a truck 
driver.

U Ninth Chll4
Thomas Arthur Bieu was bom 

at MMH to Andrew Bieu and Lena 
Hepert, 396 Hartford Rd. He was 
their ninth child, and hl« father 
was a laborer at Cheney Mills.

Elaine Dorothy Adamy was bom 
to Michael Adamy and Catherine 
Demko.,91 Bridge st. She w m  the 
third child, and Ijier father was 'a 
velvet weaver at Cheney's.

In •■̂ 928 . one child, Barbara 
Loretta Stamler, waa bom to 
George Stamler and; Mary Selert, 
534 Keeney. St. ' , ■ { '

Barbra waa her parents 14th 
child, and her father was a velvet 
weaver.

Three l âbiea who are now 
“nlne” years old were bom In 
1924. ■

Florence Emma Harwarth “waa 
bom at 265 E. Middle Tpke. to 
George E. Harwarth and Florence 
Mary Lipjrineotti She was a first 
child and is now a clerk in the 
accounting department of the 
Aetna Lita inaurance C</. She alao 
raises prise English setters which 
she enters in field trials in New 
England.

Charles John Garrow was bora 
at 90 Clinton St. to Charles J. M. 
Garrow and Jennie Didglns. He 
waa a laborer. •

Kenneth Albert Jackioit waa 
born to Aij^rt Jackson and Ellen 
Jenson, ^2 -Knox St. He waa a 

■fourth child, and hla father waa a 
weaver. i ■

In 1626 Mary Meruckl was bom 
to. John McTUcki and, Josephine 
Dzioma. No address was listed on' 
the birth record other than ‘Man- 
cheater," which la typical of many 
of the birth, records ’ before 1920. 
She was a Uiird child.

Four more Liuip ^ear bablee 
were kdded to the list- at ITie 
Herald's press time todhy, all 
bom' at' Manchestisr Membj^l 
Hospital. \

A daughter waa bom to MrX 
. and Mrs.' Felix Bilodeau, 46' 
Dailey Circle, Rockidlle, at 
1:27 a.m.

■ A son waa bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo A. Martin Jr„ Skin
ner Rd., Rockville, at 6:38 a.m.

A daughter waa born to Mr. 
aad Mrs. Henry Ask, Dart Hill 

' Rd., 'Wapp̂ lng, at 5:62 a.m.
And at 1:68 p.m. a son was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Fox, 31 Eldgerton St.

U S. Bars Talk 
With Cuba on 
Castro’s Terms

PUC Hearing 
Set Monday 
In Rockville

’The Public UtlMtlea Commission 
will hold a public hearijig in Rock- 
'VUIe Monday on a request by the 
Rockville Water and AquaduotCo. 
for'-an increase in rates. ,

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty said to
day the hearpvg has been scheduled 
for 11 a.m. In the Superior Court 
room. The hearing w being held In 
Rockville aa the result of a pe
tition 'sent to the PUC by the 
Rock'viHc City-Council.

BJdward P. Williams, presidien  ̂
of' Suburban Water Services Inc., 
which controls th local wgter com- pany in Gehrden, West Germany.

'9-year-old’’ .Florence Harwarth grina at the head clutching of "l-year-old' 
Slmmona, Tlt-yeaivold,’’ whli^rs to Eric to "blow out the quei 
party." (Herald Photo by PTnto).

Eric Boig. Richard 
question mark candles so w^- canJutye opr

1916 Leap Year babiea. He was the 
son of Joeeph Sobiral and Katei 
Kuclenaki,. and waa a fifth child.
Hia father waa a labbrer., 

iOwns Joa-DTs
The other baby , waa Eicbard E. 

Simmons, 'now the. "ll-year-old” 
owner of Jdn^DCA Snack Bm , 844 
Main SL. He waa the second child 
bom to John Blnrmons and Mar
garet Fraher, Pine St. Hla father 
waa a mlU hand. Slmmona alao 
works at P  and W.

In 1912 there waa no baby re
corded Feb. 29.

The 1908 baby waa Loroy Cor
win McMulUn, the eighth child 
bom to puver McMullen and 
Mary A. Shaffer. Hia f a ^ r  was 
a Bilk printer" who lived on N. 
Main SL

The Leap Year days of 1904 and 
1896 were barren. Therp was no 
Leap Year  ̂ day in 1900, since 
every 100' years the Leap Year 
Day la dropped, to make the cal
endar perfect to the hour. The 
only exception to this is hundred 
years divisible by 400, like 1600 
and 2000,

But in 1892 a son was bom 
Feb. 29 to Martin Haya and Mar
garet Fahey. He was the sev
enth child'of the farming couple 
and was named Patrick Francis. 
The birth certificate ’ spells hia 
name. Haya, but the list in the 
front of the record book spells j t  
Hayes. • , “

Again, 1888 and 1884 -were bar
ren.

At least one child was born 
Feb> 29. 1880, and possibly two.

The record for a sop bom to 
John Connelly auid May Gibbon is 
clear. The chlld-waa the fifth bom 
to the couple. The father was a 
mill operator. ’

The date of birth 6n the other 
possiblfe''Leap Year baby that year 
wa;i .pot filled in on the certificate. 
Y et the date on which the certi
ficate, wps filed' with, the regis
trar was Feb. 29.
■ For the purposes of -thii chroil3‘ 
cle, t|ie birth of a son to John 
Hanlan shd^his wife, indicated 
merely as Mrs. Hanlan, will be 
copnted. Hanlan was a dyer, and 
tjiis waa the second child.

The penmanship pn an 1872 birth 
record casts some doubt on wbeth- 
.er the child was bom Feb. 29 or 24, 
but his birth wilt also be included.
A son wtta bom to Valentine Black
er and Sarah Quinn.

In IBM a son,, Frederick 'Wells 
Pitkin, was bom t6 Janus R. Pit
kin and .Adelaide Holton. Pitkin 
-Was a farmer and the boy was 
their sixth child. O.B. *Taylor is 
listed aa the "reporter”  of the 
birth.

A son was bom to Elijah House 
and Nancy Marie Vtber|L House 
waa a farmer, and the boy was the 
fifth child. And a sw> waa bom to 
William P. Wickham and " 8M 
Clo" on that ^gte. ! .

If these two babiee were , alive 
today, they would J>e 24 years old. 
(Hw^ year 1900 cahk be counted. 
They'̂  have to wsdt from 1896 to 
1904 to have-their 10th birthday.)

One thing that, many of the 
MajichMter Leap T « fr  babies have 
in common- i« that the parents of 
almost all of ■thepi were boro out- 
■side of Manchester.

The Hanlana, the Blackhre', the 
CoBpelleya, the. Hayaes were Ml 
bori ,̂ in Ireland. 'Kie Houses camp 
from Glastonbury and East Hamp
ton. The McMulMna canoe from 
Glgscowi Scotland, and from. Ger- 
mdny.The Sitolrais prere Riissian 
bom, and the Memckia, Polish..

The likelihood of having a Leap 
Year baby IP Manchester is great- 
test on a first baby. There were 
heven of ■ them.. Second greatest 
likelihood is on; third babiaa, as 
there were six of'them. ’

' Billed Fetk.28"
There were several other Leap 

Year babica'listed in a 1956 atory 
in The HeraM. They were Mrs. 
Nancy Paisley McCabe, now of 
Andover, and Mias Etleen Klely 
and Mrs. Verna Hanna- ,

Moat of the Leap Yeat^ babiea 
celebrate tie ’ birthdays on Feb.! 
28 during "off yeara,".;. ap - they 
'won’t miss'out on presents. A coU-- 
pie, celebrate on .March 1.

The U.'S. government ohaeryea 
on Feb. 28, ' Ih

renewals and giving social secur
ity benefits. '  '

But one girl said, " I f  someone

says 'Let's have a party,' I ’m not 
going to fight, IL I have one every 
chance I  get.”

(Continued from Page One)

'The government of the ’United 
States believes that these rights’ 
and Interests have been adversely 
affected by the unilateral acta of 
the Cuban governmenL”

Castro's government, in a note 
Feb. 22, had propo.sed the talks be 
conducted by a Commission ap 
pointed by both" aides. This group 
would seek to ease the tensions be 
tween the two governments by 
what the Cubans called an'/'examl 
nation in a serene atmosp'fiere."

Stale GOP Elects
- Seymour, Feb’. 29 . (/P) — Former 

State Rep.-C. Arthur Maybury Jr. 
Oxford, and Mrs. Lillian Tuttle 
Ansonia, have been elected to-the 
Republican State Central Commit' 
tee by Republicans of the 17th 
district.
'I The balloting was held Satur 

day to replace former d e p u t 
comptroller Charles P. Harper and 
Mrs.'Mary Pennell of B e a c o n  
Falla, both of whom recently re
signed from the State Central 
Committee. ,

pany, haa aaM he favora a local 
hearing. ■

PUC nearipga are uaualiy held 
in the State Office' Building In 
Hartford, however, the PUC will 
hold public' hearings in. the area 
concerned when a petition such aa 
the one from Rockville, indicates 
thKit there might be a large num
ber, of people interested fn attend
ing.

The company M asking-a rata 
increase - that would raise the av
erage bill of a residential cuetomer 
23 to 30 per cent. Cost to the city 
for fire protection wouM alao be 
increased by about 14,000 anmiaUy.

CARPET FIRMS JOIN
. Thoiiipoonville, Feb. 29 UPl— 
Bigelow-Sai)ford Carpe’ 
of Thompaonville ' la Joining with 
Vorwerksand Co. ot West Ger
many to set up a new carpet com-

NowM m yW M H*

FALSE TEETHwith LIftI* W orry
Xst, tsO- taaab o» snesae witi 

isr pf Ins^refsll '
or jl«ebII>K. - PA

sisa taNlt'« 
bbitar Pi 

holds 'pistes firmer snd more oeat- 
tertsbiy. This pleasant peirdar has aa 
auminr, sonsy, pasty tasM or fssMa. 
Dossn't esuss nausea. It’s sUbiitaa 
(non-acid). OheoXa "plats odor" 
(danturs brAath). Ost PASTJUTH M 
any drus oeuntsr.  ̂' -

PRESORimONS
Free DeUvbry

UROEn DRUR
SHOPPING PARKADE

A&P SUPER MARKE7S IN MANCHESTER 
261 BROAD .ST. & 116 EAST CENTER ST. 

Open Mo'nddy through Saturday 'til 9 p.mr

A&P IS THE PLACE TO SAVE WHEN

Fishin'.'for good Lenten values? Yoo*ll land all tha big ones at A&P. Our 
Fish Department is just full of every kind of delicious, frein-flavorfid 
fish, plus taste-tempting, convenient Cap'n John's Quick-Frozen Fish & 
Seafood. You can't beat 'em for fine Lenten meals at savingsl

'■ FANCY SLICED

IS NOW

._ _ _________  their birthdays
Jaaeph ^blral was. one of .two dending biUa. for driveFa llcenaa

Under seu ê ownership and management of Everett T. McKi 
We will he happy to see out many old friends and to meet alt new 
friends at the same, easy to reach, easy to park location , ,'just east 
of Bolton Notch'Bridge-^-^oute 44A.

A COMPLETE LINE OF . 
QUALITY Byil^ING  MATERIALS

IF  IT ’S NEW  HOME CONSTRUCTION  
OR T H E SM ALLEST  
“ DO-IT-YOURSEijE^ JO B—  - v 
S E F  IJS F IR S T  FO R—

FAIR PRICES ? ^
BEYOND COMPARE!
It Surely PayS’̂ To Drive Aways

'TENDERLOIN OF THE SEA"

Swordfish \
CAP'N JOHN'S -  JUST HEAT and SERVE •

Fried Scallops
CAP'N JOHN'S — IN SEALED CONTAINER

Fresh Oysters
NO. i SIZE, PLUMP, SWEET-TASTING

Fancy Smelts
PEELED and DEVEINED.- READY-TO-SERVE

Cooked Shrimp

1%
LB

7 OZ 
PKG

<A PINT 
CONT.

GREEN PEAS
p o t a t6 es

/V'

•vt^L..3>
S :

Lenten D inner Speeiaii

FISH STICKS JOHN'S 10OZPKG
A&P QUICK 

FROZ. 10 OZ PKG
FRENCH PRIED A&P
FROZEN 9 OZ PKG

Tpvf.vv

r a D l V i

A LL PEEF 
HAMBURG 2.89

Frankforts 
Large Bologna 

Bacon

SUPER-RIGHT, ALL MEAT 
SKINLESS,

SUPER-RIGHT 
F A r ^

ALL GOOD 
FANCY

LB I
8 OZ  A A C
PXG X T
1 LB M 40C
p k g  * M  -

Yellow Onions
fBesh, western

CARROTS 2 ' 19'
CAUFORNIA, JUICY
LEMONS 6

. HORIDA, SW m, JUICY
23' ORANGES 49'

'C
'O M B E t A SUPPLY CO.

J u n r c A ra  o r  b o l 'TOM storcH  BisiDOK
: B O C TB  44A

YARD AND OFTICE HOURS

‘ MON. Thru THURS., 8 AM . t «  5 PM. 
FRIDAY. 8 A.M. ta.,8 PM.

' SATURDAY. 8 A.M. to NOON ,

Hot Cross Buns
W E D ELIV ER — I*R EE! 

PHON E MI 3-2141

JANE PARKER, FRESH DAILY PKG
A LENTEN FEATURE I *  . OF 8
/ ■ \

1 T
n

Yl. i - . ' v i ' . .
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I n  S w i m n u n g  M e e t

Husky ■ Rill Stuek, one of*' 
the (Inest swimmers ever pro
duced ' at Manchester High, 
emerged as the outstanding 
individual standout in last 
Saturdav’s Connecticut Inter-
icholastie AthUtic Conference 
Swimming Meet at Yale's Payne 
Whitnev Pool. Tl^e Silk. Town co- 
raptain' and senior set new state 
records in the 50-yard and_ 100- 
vard freestyle events. Despite 
Stuek’s record-shattering perfornt- 
qnce. Manchester High had to set- 
tie for second place. in the team 

, competition with 38 points, two 
'less  than champion .‘lac-red H eart i 

Twenty seven schools took part
Following the- double win. meet, 

offic.ialv announced that the Man- 
che^er tanker was- being nom
inated for membership on the All- 
America scho’astic team. During 
the regular , season, Sti.iek was the 
Nn 1 standout on- Coach Dirk 
Snllanek's CCID championship 
squad.

i t̂uek covered t.he ,50-yard dis
tance in 22.9. three tenths of a 
second, off the national .standard. 
The old state record wa.s 23.2, held 
by Ray Ostrander of 'Vorrington 
High and set in 1958. Minutes af
ter winning the .SO-yard event, 
Ptuek cracked the state record in

BILL STUKK
the 100-yard freestyle with a 
clocking of 51.9. Ostrander, al.so 
held the old standard of 52.4 set 
two years ago.

It was one of the most thrilling 
meets' in years with the team 
championship in douht until the 
final event. Sacred Heart won

«>200'-yqjrd freestyle relay -with 
Manchester fourth.
' Coach Sollanek’s ch^rge.s placed 
hi the’ finals in six of the nine 
evenfcsf Scot| Hurl placed first in 
the team trials in the 200-yard 
freestyle event with a neat 2:06.3' 
and in the finals his time of 2:05.9 
tied the winner's time  ̂ A split de
cision bv judges awarded the^race 
to Ch^arlie Vicrps.-.of Torrlngton. 
Chtftk Towle, co-captain, placed 
fourth in the 100-yard butterfly 
event against strong competition. 
Young Jim Hunter brought a 
fiftli place to Manchester in the 

-»-50-yard freestyle.
Sollanek will lead hjs teani In 

the New England Champion.ships 
at MIT Saturday.

Team .scores; 1, Waterbury 
Sacred Heart 40, 2, Manchester 
38: 3. Greenwioh 33; 4. Torrlngton 
.30; 5, Waterbury Cro.sby 28; 6,
Westport, Staples 20; 7, Stam-
ford8; 8, Windham rtf Williman- 
tic 7 ;,9 , Bridgeport Basslck . .5; 
10, Hartford Bulkeley 4: , i l ,  
Bri.stol' Eastern 3; 12. Hart
ford 2. Failed to score—Warde 
o f , Fairfield,, Bristol Central; Wa
terbury Croft; East Haven,. Hafn- 
den. Bridgeport Harding; .New 
Haven Hillhouse Meriden Ma
loney; Milford, Norwalk; New Ha-

with a third place finish in the'ven St. Mary's, Waterbury Wllby.

Mori*ison,-^Hilin8ki a n d  B e lie f  le u r
W inners in  G irls B o w lin g  E v en t

_____ <> - /
Competition wa.s extrenely keen • Campbell 90. Lynn Cliltprrmn Roll- 

Saturday in the third annua'l Girls ed a 90 without p mark; quite an 
Open Bowling Touranment at the I accomplishment for anyone.
Community Y. Single pin victories 

jwere scored in the Junior and In
termediate Divisions witlf ' Gave 

' Morri.son and Pat Hilln.ski emerg
ing victorious. IJnda Bellefleur 
.showed her siif>eriority by taking 
the highly competive Midget event 

► with a 20-pin victory as she turned 
in 'the highe.st three game total- of 
the entire tournament with a hril- 
leiit 297.

A total of .50 girl.s particapated 
in the eyent. an increa.se ofrl4 ovei- 
s year ago. Ag'aln the large.st num
ber of entries rame ii). the popular 
Midget Division whore 36 girls 
competed. The lead in the Midget 
c.lass.changed hands with the bowl
ing of each shift. Cheryl Beebe was 
high girl at t.he end of the ftiat 
shift with a 261. In the running of 
the .second shift, Mary .Ann Zem- 
aitls took over leadership, with a

■ 277 as .she lipftered Nancy Mitchell
and Lynn Chapman who both 
rhlled 276. >

Rolls High of 197 
Mi.ss Belle’fleiir Started off her 

three games with a "very good 97.
■ She posted a 93 in her s.ec.o.nd game 
and bQunced backvwith a remark
able 107 to win th^event. Her 107 
was high for any girl for a .single

-game in' the tournament. Mary 
Ann Zemaitis, Who won the run
ner up - spot rolled a 104 single 
avhile L.vnn Chapman, who tied for 
'third place with Nahcy Mitchell, 
rolled a 102. Other fine games were 

^  rolled by Linda Taft- 102, Cheryl 
Rpsbe 98. .ludy W’hilcome 9.5',
Nancy Mitchell, 99, and’ 91, Denise 
McBride 91 and 90, Barb.sra Kbybel 
92, Ramune Salciys 94, and Kathy

In the Junior-class, Gaye Mor
ri.son posted two 99 games and a 
90 for her victory. Last year .she 
won the Midget tourney -and re
peated her win this year in the 
older-class. Sue Boris rolled a 106 
to take high single in Junior com
petition but lost first place by one 
pin as .she hit a 287 triple. Gail 
Prescott rolled 1(S4 to nail - down 
third place' with a 259. Joanne 
Lucas came in fourth, in the field 
of eight as she rolled, a 96.

One Pin Vletory
I Pat Hilinski, daughter of Stan 

and Edna, rolled consistent game-s 
of 91. 96, and 93 to win with a 280 
over runner-up Sandra Berzenski 
who got better each game as she 
rolled 88, 91 arid 100 for 279. Third 
place went to Carole Nolan who 
started off with a 101 for high 
single in this event tbiit dropped 
to a 87 jind 85 to post a 273. Miss 
Hilin.ski'in her last box kn,e\v she 
needed a nine to 'win. Her first 
ball was in ,the 1-3 pocket but 
wound tip with a 4-5-7 split. With 
her second hall she went for the 
spare but missed all three pins, 
She tofed the line with all the cor^ 
fidence in the world with her thjra 
and final, ball and she threi,v It 
straight as a die to get the 4-7 
combination and naif down the 
crown,

MIlMiETS
- ■ Total

93 107 297

Denl.se McBride . 90 76 91 257'
Linda- Taft ......... 102 78 73 1253
Judy Whitcomb . 95 83 74 252
Ramune .Salcjua . 78 ■80 94 252
Joyce Baldyga . . 78 84 87 249
Sue Ml'ichell . . . . 77 87 82 246
Sheila Mallon . . 80 87 74 241
Barbara Knybel 72 77 92 241
IjOui.se Morin . . .  . 78 79 82 239
Carol Yerge  . . . . 83 88 67 2.38
Peggy Luca.s . . . 74 79. 84 2.37
Kathy Campbell 75’ 90 70 2,35
Martha Bonham 82 77 75 2.34
Paj Pe)S'!...........'. 74 77 78 221'
Linda Twombly . 77 74 74 225
Carleen Conran . . 72 76 76 224
Barbara May . . 66 ,78 78 ;222
Linda Trombly . 69 83 70 222
Mary Carter .  ̂ . 68 85 64 ■217
Saundra Pinarich 68 82 66 216
Carole Crandall .62 74 72 fos
Janice Berzen.ski 72 .59 77 208
Cathy Spafford . . .58 66 78 202
Judy .Sommers . . 57 87 77 201
Loi.s Wil.son . . . . . .50 65 79 194
Kathy- Ha.vex . . . 60 66 67 193
Pami Rines ..  . . . ,55 63 68 186
Lalia Machie . .. . 65 .58 62 185
Linda Woodburv . 55 72 .5,5 182
Joyce St. Pierrie . 59 '  61 51 171
Sharon Lovett , . 51 63 ,55 169

.II'NIOBS

Linda Belleflenr 
Maryann 
Zemaitis . . . . . . .
'^.ancy Mitchell . 
Ljmn Chapman . 
Ohefyl Beebe . .

97

,104 
. 99 
. 90 
, 83

92 -<̂ 1 277. 
86 91.276

102 '3S4 276 
«0' «8 261

Gaye Morri.son , . 99
Sue-Bori.s  ........ 106
Gal! Prescott . . . . .  76,
Joanne''Luca.s . .  96 
Sandra Pyka . . . .  71 - 
Beverly Mazur 82 
June Cunliffe . . .  73
Mary Hobin ......... 77

- INTRR.Mkl)IATR.S
Pat Hilinski ___  91 96 93 280
Sandra Berzen.ski 88 91 100 279
Carol Nolan . . . , 101  87 8.5 273
Jane Crandall . . .  8 1 84 84 249
Donna Kloter . . .  63 85 83 231
Christine Accarpio 7-2 65 77 214

90
89
79
83

-71
66
67
60

99 288 
92' 287 

.104 259 
67 246 
88 230 
72 220 
72 212 
65 202

Third Round in Rec Volleyball 
League Starts with Two Games

Sport Schedule

Triiird- round of action th both« 
the,'American an4, National A^olley- 
bkll League will, start this week 
* t  the West .Side Rec.

Look at the pennant picture 
shrtitvs Correnti’.s. leading in the. 
Ame'rtcan. the faster of the two 
leagues, with Watkins trailing. 
The Insurancemeri,' fronted by 
the Molds vski brothers, Frank 

• and John', hold a slim edge on the 
has# n/. -'having played more 
games. Each team has dropped six 
games. “ .

Definitely still in the ruriniiig 
for title honors is the We.»l Sides, 
hut'̂ ĴJvree games .back of .Corren-

tralls hy eigli.t games with time 
Thinning out.

American Is‘Ttgue
W.

Correnti's ...............
Watkins ............... .
West Sjdea . . . . . . .
Latvians' . . . . . . . . .
Center Congo . . . . .
Civitan

Schedule: Mon.' 8 
Cer\ter ' Congo,-. 8:45

Sundav. March 6 *
Suftield ■ vs. Green -Manor, 

Verplanck.

P a ltn o r  S p r e e  U o n liiiu e s

Watkins.
Civitan.

Tues. 8 'West Sides vs.

National

Liberty .ifiitiial .
. I St. Mary's . a. . . .

,.»...’H',s.̂  ■ • 1 Clarke's Ins.-- . .
Over in jhe^.National l-eague.-j Man. Auto Parts 

Ij^hertv Miltu'af has a five game ' Ea.ot Sides . . . . . .
lead over St. Mark's'with -Clarko's, | Schedule; Tues. 8.45 Liberty vs 
the earlv season iVaders. falling'by F>ast Sides; Wed. 8;.30.,Clarke'B vs. 
the wavside'. Ed Clarke's cliib now I St. Mary's. ------

I>>agiie
W.

___ 34
___ 29'
___ 26

.. .16 
-.13

L.
5

10
in
23
23

Pot.
.872
.744
:t22
.410
.361

San Antonio, Tex.,_ Feb. 29 —
Arnold Palmer, winning money on 
the. golf tour at the rate of 82,,500 
a week-, went on to Baton Rouge, 
La., today to' .see ‘about bagging 
Another Jackpot. The broad-shoul
dered young man from Ligonier, 
Pa.', took 82,800 first money in the 
Texas Open yesterday, winding up 
with 276 and a 2-stroke , lead- It 
was his third tournament victory 
in the last 10 starts and ajb the 
rate he'.s now going he could set 
an all-time record for winning in 
golf, even surpassing the 872,835.- 
83 Ted Kroll socked away jn 19.56. 
Palmer's total official winnings 
this winter are 818,999.86.

College Hdop 
Berths Open
New York, Fel .̂ 28 {A>)—Major 

college basketball moves Into its 
final 10 days of the regular 1969- 
feO season, still with 20 vacancies 
to bai filled In the two big post- 
feeason-'tournaments—the NCAA
and the National Invitation.

Only,, four conferences of 14 
that seiid automatic qualifier^ in
to the , HTCAA have been settled, 
and NCAA officials have an
nounced Only five of 11 or 12 at- 
lacge selections that round out the 
first round play beginning March 
8. - '\« '

The NIT, which opens March 
10 In New York, still ha? four va- 
'cancies in its 12-team lineup and 
what happens In the conference 
races will decide how soon it can 
get its full' field. The NIT ha 
bitiially takqg the runnerSTUp from 
several of the major '‘conferences, 
including the Mi.saouW Valley, the 
Skyline and this year, the Middle- 
Atlantlc.

So far. New York U., Mia-ml 
(Ela,), Notre Dame, Navy and 
Idaho State have, won at-large 
bertha In .the NCAA, with defend
ing chamnion Califbrrila—having 
clinched the first Big FIVr'Con 
ference title -certain of a place 
and unconfirnied only because the 
NCAA hasn’t yet made the an
nouncement.

Ohio State from the Big Ten, 
Ohio U. from the Mid-American, 
Georgia Tech .from, the South

-western, and West Virginia from 
the Southern have wrapped up 
automatic conference places.

In the NIT, the eight named are 
Villanova,.'Detroit, Dayton, Mem
phis State, Providence, St. Bona- 
venture, St. John's and Holy 
Cro.ss. The four vacancies will go 
to either Cincinnati or Bradley, 
running one-two In fhe Mis.souri 
Valley with two games to go; 
Utah or Utah State, one-two' In 
the Skyline race with two games 
left; St. Joseph's (Pa) or LaSalle 
in the Middle-Atlantic; and prob
ably St. Louis, nationally rated 
although It will finish no better 
than t-hird in the'Missouri Valley.

The job of getting the other 
tangles straightened out begins 
tonight for 'many of the confer
ences.

Clncinnat^top-ranked national
ly behind the record-bustffig scor
ing of Oscar Robertson, can clinch 
a tie for the MVC crown by beat
ing Tulsa at Cincinnati tonight. 
Robertson, who set a career field 
goal record of 969 with 13 baskets 
among his 37 points Saturday 
night, leads his pistes against 
Drake for the clincher next Sat
urday if they get past Tulsa ai 
expected.

Texas can'gain at least a tie for 
the Southwest Conference crown, 
and arf-NCAA berth since it beat 
runner-up SMU twice, by . spilling 
Rice tonight. New Mexico State 
will get the Border title and a 
place in the NCAA if it can whip 
Arizona tonight.

Here's a rundown of the other 
conference situations: ,

.Atlantic Coast—Tourriament to 
decide NCAA representative March 
3-5 at Raleigh, with Wake Forest 
and North Carolina co-favorites.

M i d d l e  .Atlantic—St.""Joseph’s 
and LaSalle (Finished with its 
league games! tied at 6-1; St. 
Jo.seph's (Can clinch berth by beat 
ing Ijifayette W’edneaday,

YanUee-^^rPOnnecticut 7-2. Maine 
6-2. UCohns play Rhode Island in 
:ja.st game "Saturday while Maine 
plays at'Massachusetts Friday and 
Saturday.

Big Eight— Kansas State, Okla
homa and Kan.sas all 8-4 with two 
games to play.

Ohio Valley—Western Kentucky
9- 2 cun clinch by beating East Ten- 
ne.ssee Wedne.sday in last league 
game.

Skyline— Utah 11-1 Utah State
10- 2 each with two games remain
ing, none with each other.

West Co t  Athletic—Pepper- 
dine •itfS'^Loyola' of Los Angeles 
both4.-,3, with one game left. Santa 
Clara 7i3 With two left. Santa 
Clara plays Sart " Francisco Tues
day and 'St. Mary’s (7-4) Friday,- 
Pepperdlne hfive showd(Bvn at Loy- 

•oja Tuesday. _ .
Ivy licagiie (Gets at-large berth 

If wants) - Princeton 9-3.and Dart
mouth 8-4 (Twice I(iaer to Prince
ton! with'- two gam8* to go apiece.

[Russian *s A dvice Paves

29 (/P)WAmerica’s Cinderella 
hockey team, the club they 
said couldn’t- win but did, 
capped the climax of the 1960 
Winter Ol.^mpick, Games that 
opened amid criticism and closed 
with hlgir praise.

Coach Ja ik  Riley’s ^ankees won 
the first hockey gold medal In this 
nation's history yesterday by stag
ing a third period comeback for 
six goals and a 9-4 victory over 
Czechoslovakia after trailing 4-3.

.That raiiy^ brought the United 
Staleif its third gold medal of the 
games and a third-place finish be
hind Rusa a and Sweden. The 
Swedes were just one-half point 
ahead in the unofficial standings.
. -Four years agd' at Cortina, 
Italy, the .forces of Uncle Sam fin
ished aixth'wl^h two gold medal* 
—both in fig u resk a tin g . They 
captured the sam e'tt^^ this time

The Amei .cans were sitting ^ s -  
consolately In their dressing rjjom, 
between the second and third -pe
riods of yesterday's hock*y game 
Th*y were trailing, -3. In walked 
Soviet Captain Nikolai (Solly) SO- 
logubov, who suggested they all 
take a whiff of oxygen to offset 
the 6,200 foot altitude. -

They followed, hla acWice and 
crashed home six goala lit the final 
period, three by Roger ( Christian 
of Warroad, Minn. He also had 
one earlier.

The Squaw Valley facilities were 
lambasted nearly continually *lnbe 
the games were awarded to, this 
area In California's High Sierra 
four years ago. Criticism, ranged 
from the downhill course to hot 
_________ ' ■■ -  ' ____ i----------1—

(Jlctlpns of failure.
It^nowed when the Games open

‘?mihw 'VftUpv Calif F e b C a r o l  Hells and David Jenkinŝ S-dog prices. There were
bqu aw  v a lley , _ L mi i „  r  eo. xtorlous. Then came the --------------* t - u - r .

surprising hockey triumph that In
cluded 'victories py 2-x and 3-2 
over the iavored forces of Canada 
and Russia.

Hockey Goach-Yowed 
Team Could Triumph

Squaw Valley, Calif., Feb. 29 
(/P) . - '“No one figured us for 
better than third place,— but 
we beat 'em all,** said Jack  
Riley, mastermind of ...the 
U.S.'s Olympic hockey tri
umph. _ , .
' During the Winter Games, 
the 39-year-old American 
coach kept repeating in hla 
crisp Boston accent:
'* “We hope to be the firM 
American hockey team to be(lt 
the Russians and win an 
Olympic gfild medal.’’^ ,.

S5elf-styled , experts tol(1 
Riley he' could build a snow
man on the cqbator easle.r. 
And why not? The American 
players hadn't rnuch more 
than met eaeh other before 
la.st Christmas. Riley’.a irreg
ulars, were a pickup, team from 
Hither lyid Yon Bo.ston in
surance salesmen, Minnesota 
rarpenters, . .«ervicemen, a 
television salesman fronv,Wis
consin, a husky fireman irom
Brookline. Mas.?............

Riley, an ex-Darlmmtlh Star 
who lia.s been coach a( tpe 
U.S. Military Academy for 10 
years, took a gamble on fh 
Yank .squad and won. Eleve 
players, threatened to q'uit 
when he added the Bo.aton 
Cleary brothers - Bill and 
Bob - ju.st an hour before the 

/player deadline on Eeb,"4.
/ ■ The 11 resented that the 

C learj^  busy with theii* Bos
ton insurance, bu^siness. hadn't 
been practicing with the .squad.

“I told them if they wanted 
to come to Squaw 'galley as.„ 
the .second best team. '^.K.
I didn't. I said we'd go a.s the 
best, or not at all.” .

The Clearys turned out- to 
be stara ori the Yank team 
that swept five games for the 
U.S.'s first lOlympiC hockey 
gold iriedal.

The world champion team , 
that Riley prilled together Is 
scattered to the winds today.

-  players ^ave gone back to 
their Army ramps, jobs. Wive.? 
and kid;s.
, Riley/ too. 1* happy the 
hectic .tension Is over and he 
can retim e life at West Point 
with his pretty wife, Maureen, 
and/their four sons- — Jay  9, 
Ma/k 7, Robert 5, and Brian,
8 ^onths.

"I gat some great hockey 
playerii coming -up," said Riley, 
who could always manage a 
smile even during the hottest 
hours of the Olympic competi- 

, tion.
' Riley, who , looks younger, 
than some of his players, was 
an Ivy Istagfue hockey stand- 
otit at Dartmouth where his ; 
brothers Joe and Bill also 
starred.

He was .a-Navy pilot during 
World War II cnii.aing the 
Pacific in a twin-engine PBM 
patrol b o m b e r .  After the ,

/■ shooting was over, Riley went 
hack to a Boston insurance 
biislness and his ’ first, Ihve — 
hookey. -

Riley was a high scorer in 
• the 1948 Amateur H(>ckey 

A.ssn. and on the U.S. team 
that went to the Olympics 
at .St,. Moritz, Switzerland in 
1948. He -WM player-coach on 
the American Jeam  that ftn- 

, ished third to C>echoslovakia 
and Canada at the 1949 world's 
championship at Stockholm, 
Sweden. '

Riley took the job at West 
(Point on a temporary basis 

nd fell in love with coaching 
lOckey. He is al.so assistant 

athletic diret-tor and has just 
siCTed a three-year-oontract.

Riley doesn't drink or smoke. 
HeYives quietly except in 
Olympic competition. ^

"Iwe never been under siicl)' 
t e n S i o n." s«i,d Riley, who 
.sweatVd ht.s'lad.« through every 
game.\‘'I’ll certainly be glad 
to get 'back to the Point and 
play M.l.T. and .some of those 
other schools,"  ■

ed on Feb. 18 but from that day 
on the yveather condition? proved 
nearly Ideal. ,

As the games drew to a cltjse 
yesterday, there were congratula
tions from European 

,and from Avery Brunda'ge, presi
dent oir the.International Olympic 
Committee. He said:

" I  feel that the pe'op'e hf the 
State of California and Nevada ■— 
the entire nation, in fact should 
be ^extremely proud rtf wh(it has 
been accomplished in Squaw 
Valley. "To start.Ahe facilities 
were pronounced excellent by the 
leading.technical experts of the 
world.

"The competition has been ex
tremely keen, but without un
toward Incidents or complaints. 
The distribution of medals -has 
been wide and Honors have been 
well divided, as attested by the 
fact that 14 nations have re
ceived awards." -

Top* in Speed .Skating
Russia scored 165 H points w ith  

big showlngs.Hn . the men's and 
women’s sp'eeiT’skating. In men's 
skating Eugeni Grl.shin won gold 
medals at .500 and'" 1,.500 meters 
while Lidija Skoblikova tooh a 
pair In women's skating. .

But- the Russians didn’t get a 
gold medal In-cross country ski-

dire pre-«>lng or sifecasat’il'y <JefM(l their 
'Olympic hockey title. But they led 

In gold medlil* with seven. 
iSweden tallied 7114 points with 

____ u  whflii TTnrt*three gold medals while Uncle 
Sam's forces had 71 snd Germany 
70’4 . Germany took four gold 
medals. .  ,

East Germany's H e ^ u t Rack- - 
nagel captured the final one yes
terday In the special ski Jumping 
vdth a best jump of 93.S meters, 
or 307 feet. Second place-went to 
Finland's NlUi Halonen, 19-year- 
old student, who had a leap of 
92 meters or 303 feet as hie best.
The best the U.S. could do waa 
seventh hy Ansten Samuelstuen of ] 
Steamboat Springs. Colo. He had 
211.5 points. ■ .

A crowd estimated at 28,000 
for the final day's activities swell
ed the 11-day total to 240,900, stilt 
helovV the hoped-for total of ,3.50.- 
000. It's expected the plsnners will 
have to dip into the 11 million 
"Snowy Day Fund" voted by th* 
legislature as the last of 18,990.000 
In state appropriations. The Fed
eral Government kicked in another 
4'/4 million and private enterprise 
2 million In this 20 million dollar 
Pi-oTset: ; ■ \

Now the state plans to, take over 
the facilities, as a state park and 
the entire issue ean;^be expected to /  
bring fireworks oh .the polltlcaj/ 
scene like those of the Impreasly#
closing ceremony.

Yanks $ a y  Thatiks to Solly
Captain Nikolai Sologutkiv, center, of Ruaaias hockey 
team is all smiles in the'U.S,. dressing room at Squaw 
Valiev, Calif., a l t e r ’ the-American team beat Czechoslo
vakia, 9-4, to win' Olynipic hockey championship, Sologu- 
bov suggested tliat the Americans inhale oxygen b ^  
tween the .second and third periods. They did, and 
scored six goals in the final pefiod for the virtoiy. 
“Credit Sollv for helping us win the championship,” said 
Coach Jack Riley, “it was his idea.’’ U.S. player at right 
is John Mayasich. (AP Photofax)

UConns Near Title 
Iti Conference Race

Outbreak of Hoop

Not a prô cut, but oil 'pfcliion-built lectioni that,con 
' bo.orociod ifi Uu than a doyl T«rmi, NO MONEY 
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lit looks like one of rhose years 
when the University of Connecti
cut adds another Yankee Confer
ence basketball crQwn to its a|.- 
read.v ample collection.

■The Huskies had light work 
Saliirday night in defeating Ver-, 
mont, .84-73, at StorrS. Il was 
•ihore of a- breeze tthan shown by 
the Score, becaqse the , margin was 
in thfe rieigfi'borhtjbd of 20 points 
for mo.sl of the game. Vermont 
closed the gap some against Con
necticut Subs late in.-the second 
half. ’’

The Hitfkxies were in first place 
in the conference before mee-ting 
Vernaont and have an even strong
er position now with a 1-2 league 
mark. They’ve won 15 and lost 
eight overall this sea.son. Vermont, 
1-8 in .the league, is 8-11 ovetgll.

In other ,Saturday games Con
necticut teams had a .50-50 night.

Yale fell 'Kefbre an Ivy-League 
opponent, Cornell, 76-.5H. Fairfield 
beat Bridgeport, 94-72, Central 
Oonnectieut State topped Soubherm 
Connecticut State, 69-61, Coast 
Gua.rd beat Northea-stern, -74-67, 
William.s beat Wesleyan, 92-72, 
arid University ot Hartford edged 
Harlwick College of Oneonta. N.Y., 
73-67. '

By beating -Southern, Central 
won the right to represent District 
32 (New’ England! at the NAIA 
Totirnament |n Kan.sa.". City next 
weetr'The game was the finale of 
a regional' playoff.

. ' 1- _

P ilch er

I John Nabor?, of the 'tJien Phila- 
'delphia Athletics,. lost 19 straight 
.^ im *? during the 1916 season, set
ting/ the all-time major league 

■ in that depaK-
lent.

New I ’ork (N E A )— New 
York University’s basketball 
captain. Tom Sanders, walked 
over to a teammate and asked 
if he were hurt, following a
foul. ,

Manhattan College’s Charlie 
Koenig —who had done the fouling 
—didn’t like the implication.

Koenig planted a 'fist on Sand
ers' jaw and before - the joust
ing ended, both benches had jotned 
in the fun and a nuriiber of spec
tators were choosing s^des.

Madison. Square Garden wasn't, 
th? only scene of basketball me
lees this season.

Eastern Kentucky walked off 
the court when Western Kentucky 
coach Eddie Diddle allegedly push- 
ed an Eastern player, and an ex
change ,̂ of knuckles, ensuej. 
Georgetown and Lafayette had a 
Wild, brawl, involving a frce-for^jall 
between spectators and players. 
TTiere were others, too.

How could a fight break out 
on a basketball court when the 
game is non-contact?

Plenty of Contat't 
Don-t bet the grocery money 

on "non-contact’' on the courts. In

baseball reqprd 
nient. ' ' \

fact, some claim the college game 
has evolved' into an elbow-swing
ing, hlp-thrbwlng dance' where 
the screen has given way to the 
mbving block and If no harm 
comes from a connection, then no 
foul is (tailed.

This is the phllosopohy, started 
in the Big Ten a few yea;rs back, 

■and no,w ■ working its. way ^onto 
Eastern courts.

Although the rule.—no harm, 
no foul hasn’t ' been offifl^lly 
adopted in q.ny college circles yet, | 
the.idea is being practiced by offi
cials anp teams in mid-western 
leagues.

Whether the "idea" ha* any
thing to do with the Donnybrook* 
seemingly mpre prevalent this 
season is academic, and even opin
ion is divided- among college 
coafihes. ' ,,1

"Definitely’ not.]’ says NYU (̂  
L4)u (Rossini, heglmjing on the ne
gative note. 'T he jhri. 'hau'm, 
foul rule ,U gttdd ano will 
talnly help tht^game.

BATTI-E KOYAI.,—Madison Square CJarden saw one of' the blg- 
gi ŝt hasUetball battle royal this season with both Manhattan and 
N.Y.U. ifcnches and several fans getting Into the aetM *

.“If a player drives toward, a 
shot and has a gpod angle .and. 
the defensive player tries to block 
the 'shot, hitting the' offensive man 
but not stopping the*goal, then no 
harm is done. Why call a foUlT* 

Ken '-Norton,. Manhattan coach 
and the other half of the Garden 
Ixjut, has another say. ■

“It -seems to me,” he says, ‘l^hls 
new philosophy of 'no harm, no 
foul' has had a lot to do with the 
number of fights this year. Sure 
there has been mpre fouling thl* 
season than Jn  previous years.
. ‘The fouling- and fights are 
much rpore qotifceable, and . this 
may be the .jreason."

St. John's Cofich Jbe Lapehiok 
hasn't noticed more fighting. "In 
seasons to come-, thU philosophy 

no I could offer soma complications, • 
he admits. " I t  could do a lot to
ward roughing the gam * up.” .

Lapchlck veteran of the pr(>8 
and college circles, offers a  simple 
explanation for court battles. "Y.ou 
can ju st take so much In thi* life 
then yrtu lose It, that’s -all. You 
can get shoved around on the 
*treet just, s<> much, too, 'then- you 
Wse your stack, Same In basket
ball.”

“There Is a  jlttle more boxing 
under the boards than I like to 
see now," says Archie pldham of 
Columbia University.

“The no hann, no foul philosc) 
phy • has to! he defined. Yovi can t 
determine^what a brush -is and 
what a deliberate push under the 
biards is the way th i rule stand* 
now.,,Bv4jt we cosiche* don’t  know
w hat'It. is." ' » ’ w
’ If the coaches, WhP teach jme 
kids, don't Icnow, who dews? The 
kids? , • j  -

They’re too busy swln^Jn^.

THE

HeraM Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Judo Exhibition 
F or Kacey, Shovî
judo will be demrinStrsted to* 

night at a Father and Son meet
ing of Campbell Council, Knights 
of Columbus at the Kic^y Hohne at 
8 o'clock, "riie public is invited.

Marine Corps MaJ. John Rich
ters an.d Roger Gay Will handle th* 
Dnjgr.am, Farate- which'- features 
the use gf hands and feet In' self 
defehse "  (uid ju-jit-au will also 
be explained and demonstrated as 
well as judo.

Donald Benoit-apd Phil Carney 
are program co-chairmen with Jim 
Holrdea and Frank Treybal as
sisting.

Refreshments will be served..

West Hartford ^ in s
West Hartford, Feb. 39 (45 — 

West Hartford’s American School 
for th'e Deaf Is the new basket
ball champion among E a s t e r h  
States Scho61* for the Deaf. A Sp ■ 
clinched the title, Its f i r s t S I -  
years, Saturday when Dave TagLa 
put in two free throws in th«r 
final minute to beat Pennsylvania 
School for the Deaf. 61-59. West
ern Pennsylvania School for the 
Deaf took third place. O t h e r  
schools' In the tourney were -8U 
Mary's of Buffalo, N. .Y., the New 
York School for the Deaf At Whit* 
Plains,. N. Y„ and New Jersey 
School for the “Deaf,

D og F o o d
There are mc>re than 3,000 

makers of dog fo()d In the United 
States, catering to a canine popu
lation that is growing faster th,an 
the human population,' but less 
-thsuc( 25 per cent o f the food dogs 
eat >e ’ <x>mmer<daHy manufac
tured.

SKUNO REPC41TER
New York (NEA) —  ̂ GianCarlo 

Rossini, now a television reporter^ 
was a member of the ^940 Italian 
Olympic ski ttara.

Sunday ^
First day of the. week Snd it Is 

startsd In the usual fashion with 
church t ie  first stop with my fam
ily. . Quiet, peaceful day with my 
sons out flaying and FM radio 
providing music for easy listening,

. . , Off and Running, the auto
biography of. the late Bill Corum. 
one of the nation'! b^st known 
sports columnlits, arrived and 
proved interesting reading befpre 
television via Upe brought the 
Olympic Games Into my living 

- room .. Night home, a great way to 
start the week. /

Monday'
Washington’s BWthday and the 

start of school vacation. Son Reed, 
now a freshman in high school who 
admitted he might like to enter the 
newspaper field some day. was my 
companion to work snd through
out the/work day. He was the -un
official'copy^boy for the sporta.de-- 
partfhent and bandied several 
minor details on the usual busy 
ito n ilay .. .Je ff W arwick,. 12-year-: 

-/oldVoungster who rolled a 244 
:abgle St the Psrksde on the wsek- 

. end, was a visitor as requested at 
the desk a t mld-moming. The 

. Barnard student collected eight 
strikes and two spares in his fine 
effort, beat score by s  youngster 
at the Parkade Lanes this season.. 
Johniiy O'NsiU phoned for hockey 
ticket information in Boston. John 

■- la a fine U ttle  League volunteer 
y . esaebaU umpire during the sum- 

mer m onths.. .Dwight Perry, 
Z ‘ faculty manager at Manchester 
*■ High, stopped to report the local 

school would have 1.060 tickets on 
f  sals for Friday night’s  game. 
i-  Bkindiver F i ^ k  White, former lo-
* csl. resident and now nf Madlsofi, 
,/ talked about last Saturdaifa under 
' Uw tee Bkln diving demonetratioii at

Soerry’a  'The ice was 14 Inches
* thick, White reported. One of the 

skin .divers was Gene White, bet-
*: ier known eis a  stock car racing
* driver, and brother qf Frank.. 

Good to see Dr. George Caiilouette
' .Up and ardund'aftsr a lengthy hos

pitalisation period. Doc a t one time 
aervad as a  trainer with Ifartford 
In the Eastern Baseball League, i . 

J Bob McMillan, who admitted hav- 
"at least 1.200 parachute 

sps,” vIsttSd for a few minutes, 
years Bob was one of the top  

‘chute testers in. the country and 
was employed at Plonear Para
chute In MancheiSer. ...Trip to the

’s 57 Points l̂ Tot Enough, Embers Win

Wednesday
There was n n  unuaual experl- 

.ence this a.m. a s  I wra on the 
other end of an interview. Instead 
of asking the questions, Alan Wil
liams did the asking and I did the 
answering In a project he was as
signed at Manchester High where 
he is s  senior. Alan, vho scored 
Little League baseball games for 
several year* and did a great J(^, 
is undecided on whether he w(>uld 
like, to be a''ew spaperm an or'an  
engineer , , . Stranger of late. Bob 
Clough was a visitor. Bob,, man. 
age* the Bowling Green, busiest of 
Manchester’s duck pin alleys. . . .  
Checked with Ea^n Zaturaky. 
Manchester - H i g h  basketball 
coach, • after he had put the In
dians through a lengthy ' two-hou.r 
scrimmage agatnat W«lbersfliTd. 
The Injuns- looked eharp and ap 
pcared ready for their first test 
against W etver High Friday night 
at New Haven. Mil Mason. Weth
ersfield mentor, is a fellow camp
er during the-summer months. .-. . 
Gold star went up on the calendar 
a t home, designating, a night by 
the fireplace. . . . Much work to be 
prepared for another day and my 
trusty, but noisy, typewriter was 
busy far Into the night, getting 
copy for the dajre ahead.

Thursday
Correspondence from vacation

ing Manohesteritee in sunny Flori
da arrives dally, several of late 
mentioning cold anfi rainy weather 
on both the East and West Coast 
. . . First Step in the formation of 
a Manchester swim club will take 
place Tuesday night at the East 
Side Rec and Alice Madden and 
Jane Stuek, two powers behind the 
move, phoned hi within minutes 
o i  the o th^  to report the meelulS 
. . . Some dsya the phone rings 
almost continuously and this a.m. 
between 10 and 11 if  there was one 
caller, there were 15, some of t̂ ie 
long winded variety . . . Important 
engagement took me to a dtsiant 
o*ty in the early evening and by 
early afternoon I was well on my 
way.

Friday
• Although this was pay day,_ I 

among the miaalng, taking my

C e n tra l  
Champs G a in  
110-107 N od

- I

\H21AC af. a Glance]
bases)

St Round)
g (10) 61

;ratford (fi)

Oegpite Porky Vieira’.s 57 
points, the Red fJmbers de
feated the All-Stars, 110-107, 
yesterday afternoon at the 
high school Arena. Vieira can
ned 22 baskets in 47 attempts 
for anoam siing 47 per cent, al
though h^Jiqd a bad day at the 
free throw lme>.nettlng 13 in 19 
attempts.

The unfortunate epip^e of the 
afternoon was that half otW ieira's 
team didn't ahow up for'theg,ame 
and Manchester’s Vln Kohen 
Dave Dooman had to make up two 
fifths of the All-Star team. Kohen 
did well In scoring 18 points, sec
ond to, Vieira. - : ■

Paul Grogan led the Embers 
with 28 points while newcomer 
Charlie Stetson chipped in with 
21. Other members o f the Embers' 
squad hitting double figures were 
Johnny Jones and Bobby Knight 
with 17 points apiece and John 
Fontana with U . All of knight's 
points came in the last half when 
the wizard put on'a-f-ancy display 
of basketball for the disheartened 
fans. ^

Although the Embers won by a 
mere three points, the game was 
never a contest. The winners led 
al the ■ periods 31-24,;,.,61-44 and 
,78-68. The losers were sorely lack
ing in height although H a r r y  
Bosley.„flid a fine-job of battling 
Manchester's big men under the 
boards. Bosely was the only man 
on the All-Stare who'•meaaured 
Blx feet, and that just barely.

Next game for the Embers will 
be Sunday when the CCBL p lay  
offs begin. Second place Marco 
Polo will meet fourth place Holy
oke in the first game lyhile third 
place Wllllnrtantlc will meet the 
Manchester champions in' the 
nightcap. Site of the game will 
be announced later In the week..

Red

(lUtInir# in
ClMS

Saturday’s Results 
Bssaick (2) 66/
Norwich (16) 84"?

74
(No Class A Oaimea Today) 

Clasa B
Saturday’s Results (F irst Round) 

(North Haven (7) .62, Wilcox 
Tech (17) 46

Today’s Games (A t Yale) 
LymsA Hah (1) vs. Southington

(13)
Farmington (13) vs. East Haven

( 6 )
Oaae C

Saturday’s Results (F irst Round) 
Valley Regional (13) 69, Tourtel- 

krtte (5) 49 U
S t .  Anthony's i l l  08, Litchfield- 

91 54
iNo Class C Games Today)

es ListedTwo 
Tonight 
Schoolboy E v t

red hot-bowling niaUih going be
tween Oliva's and DarLMaid for 
grst place. The preaauce packed 
mseting. didn’t produce any start
ling scores although there '^ere 
neveral of Miutchester'a best duck 

era in actio n .. .Volleyball, my 
fo- 1 pasttime for fun, helped oc- 

cuir: an hour’s time In the Rec 
pefgue before heading West.

Tuesday •*'
One ot the first phone callers 

was Art Pongrsts who reported 
John Sullivan, ex-Manchesterlte i 
and persoraial manager at Ham
ilton St(uidard, would be the guest 
(9f honor Thqrsday night. The date 
was filled and it was with regret 
that 1 will have to mlaa-ths af
fair, John being a  close friend for 
years > . . BaaSball season can’t  
bs too many weeks away as the 
American League 'Red Book eri 
rived today - filled from cover to 
cover with facts and figures on 
the diamond game . .. Word on
a ITS duck pin effort by Elaine 
McCaugbey of Manchester was 
delayed by Bert McCk>nkey. The 
local- woman turned in the feat 
while bowling in an Aircraft 

. league in Glastonbury . . .  Speak
i n g  of bowling. Norm Vittner. who 

will conduct the Men's Town Tour
nament a t  the Y lanes starting 
M a rch 'll, stopped to report quall- 

, 'ty in g  would take place two nights 
instead of xne as was the case In 
past y e a r s .- . Motored to S.torra 
at night for the - UConn-Canlslua 
basketball game. Coach Hugh 
Greer’s , charges came -up with i 
top drawer performance in win- 
n l ^  easily. Press row (xicupanta 
included newsmen for the night, 
Jim  Murray, C|ene. Sturgeon and 

, Jim  Tierney, all of Manchester 
, . Stopped at the Three J 's  en 

„ route home .and Jimmy Morianos 
was the official greeter, smiling 
and as happy as sver>

Saturday
(-Policeman on the Main St. beat 

this cold a.m. as I passed Bissell 
St; was Ernie Noske. former Twi-- 
light League baseball ritcher. and 
a good one. We talked of Art Pon- 
grantz’ death and Noske then un
folded an old clipping fron> The 
Herard’i  apoTts pages which medi- 
ted Pongratz with the develpi^ent 
of N o s k e  as a pitcher. "He 
taught .me a lot,” Noske reported 
And there were many others who 
benefited from Pongratz' coaching 
over the-years. I don’t know when 
I have felt anyone’s death as mufch 
aa A rt’s, whbm 1 last talked with 
on Monday concerning the- -J)ig 
party for John Sullivan at Hamil
ton. Art was the leading figure be
hind the party for theT-former per
sonnel manager at.H am ilton . . 
Former ,Twi L e a g u e  baseball
?r'exy, Nick Angelo, wai a caller at 

:25 to say former teammates and 
rival players of Pongraritz would 
pay their last respects Sunday 
night .at the John Tierney Funeral 
Home. Art had an ,army of friends 
and close.-associates in Manchester 
and contributed much to make the 
town recreation and athletic pro
gram a better oqe over the years 
. . Max Glabter, long time Depot 
Square businessman, visited along 
with his son,- Mark. The latter to 
get I n f o r m a t i o n ,  for a school 
project . . Trip to Storrs at night 
helped round (̂ ut another busy 
week.

Pro Basketball
Sunday’s Results 

■ Boston 129, New York 125.
St. Louis 133, Cincinnati 105__
Philadel'phia 113, Detroit 111.. , 

Monday’s Schedule
No Games . Scheduled- . __

Tuesday’s Schedule-"'^ 
Syracuse at New York.
Detroit vs Cincinnati at St. 

Louis. - I

H ockey a f  a  G lance  
Sunday’s Result* 
National League

*roronto 5, New .York 3. 
Chicago 5, Detroit 2.

> American League
Cleveland 4, Buffalo. 3. -■ 
Rochister 6, Providence 3. 
Springfield 2, Quebec 0.'

Eastern. League 
Washington'2, Johnstown 1. 
Philadelphia 4, New York 3, 
New. Haven 5, Charlotte 1.

S K  «  a .  up  “ ' w S ;  “  s r
afternoon while shopping that 1 

; learned of the sudden death of v
West aids Rec at night found one |ruA hot .hnwlinv n i s ^  rotnm  be- Sh ocks as Art and I had

been the closest oil fnends for 
years, especially during the -time 
professional basketball w^m at its 
peak in Manchester following 
Wprid’ War n ..P lann ed  schedule 

VAi)*vHan mv evening, a  trip to the New
^  Haven 'Arena for the Manchester- 

Ko- 1 pssttime for fun, helped oc High basketball game in
the Claes A Tournament, was can
celed and Instead I  found several 
urgent matters to attend to 
around the house.

Stf'laon......
Kniifhl . . . . .
K i n p .............
THomafi . . .
Fontana
Onalanlina

Rmbera Ult)
B

.13
F. P!b. 

2-2 .2B
1-4
.S-5
1-2(Ui
1-2

16 Ttrtalii
All-SUr»

45 . 21V25 n o

BobÎ .v .... 
IV>oman . . .  Knh#n ,....
Vieira ---
D Îpobbo

7 T ota la  ' . 
Scor^  a t  half

B
....................-, 7............-2..................  22
................  6
..................- . 4 6
61-44 Em b eifi.

F PlBr 
.V4 16
0-0 4
(UO • 

in-19.
0-0

Two games in the Clasa B  Divi
sion are the only contests In Uie 
State ' High School Basketball 
Tournament tonight.

'rile rCJlass B  teams numbered 18 
when the (JIAC Tournament be
gan last week, but playdbwns and 
first round games have cut the 
field to eight.

Tonight, first-ranked Lyman, 
'Hall takes on - Southington, which 
is rated 13tii in' the entry list, and 
Familngtoh (12) goes against 
East Haven (8).  Both games are 
at Yale.

The only game in Class , B Sat
urday night was a 62-46 victory 
by-North Haven (7) over Wilcox 
TechIMT).

In Class A the Saturday night 
results were Basslck (2) over 
Harding (10). 68-61, .•'Jid Norwich 
(18) over Stratford (6), 84-74. 
Dick Huydic and Ed Lomax scored ' 
21 points each. The top shooters 
in the . Norwich-Stratford clash 
were George Strouse and Steve 
Thursh with 20 apiece.

Field Cut in Half
The original field of 20 Class A 

teams ha's' been whittled to 10 by 
playdowns and first round games, 
but four squads have yet- to play 
first round games. That_.will be 
cleared up tomorrow night at the 
New Haven Arena when Windham 
(3) plays Staples' (11) and Notre

iManors Down FVL Foe, 
Hope for Playoff Spot

With an outside chance of gaining a playoff spot in the 
Farmington Valley Basketball League, Green Manor opened 
up its offense with all' barrels yesterdSy to trofince New 
Britain a t  the Verplanck gym, 104-59. The victory was the

^slxth in 13 starts and left the Io> 
cals tied with Wethersfield for 
fifth place, one game behind Plain- 
■vllle and New Britain, both dead
locked for third place.

/ •' ‘ ' M''w ■ii’''
r .  P S il
FBEKABOO s t y l e ?— Thjs fighter isn’t  using any 
peekaboo style; he’s just coveted up by a hard left to 
the forehead.

Bob Vinton Second in Garden
k ■ .

Moran Anxious Co Join 
Four Minute Mile

New York, Feb. 29 (/P)— Ordinarily a  miler who hopes to 
become a- member of the Four-Minute Club, would be aghast 
over the thought of winning a race in 4:11.8. But not Ed 
Moran or his coach. Chick Werner.

'The big Penn State graduate^

15-23 107

Hold Own in T rack

Feb. -29 (.TiNew Haven.
Whatevjer its shftrtcomings in pth- 
er Ivy League'^ompetition, Yaie 
can hold it* own in track. T h r 
Elis haVe beaten five Ivy League 
opponents this' year, the latest be
ing'Harvard and Princeton in a 
triangular -meet here ■ Saturday. 
The team scores were .Yale 76,. 
Harvard 4 8 tj, and Princeton 12L . 
Ja y  Luck, captured two races, the 
60-yard dash and the 60-yard high 
hurdles for the Elis, who won. 
nine of the 13 events. Hai-vard' 
won the other four, all field events./ 
Luck's 7.3 in the hurdles was 
equal to the Yale rec(Jrd. He'also 
ran the first leg in the mile relay, 
which Yale won in 3:19.9. a nCw 
record for Yale. The old stand
ard was 3:2i.2.

student was so far in front at the 
finish of the mil* in the Knights 
of Columbus Games in Madison 
Square Garden Satu^(l,ay night 
that it was practically a walk
away.

"I  know -Uje time was alow." 
shrugged Moran today, “but Chick 
is pointing me toward the Olj'm- 
pic Trials. I 'm -ju st sta jing  in. 
shape. I hope to hit my peak in 
the trials."

Werner was happy with 
Moron's ^performance. He looked 
beyond the clocking.

"Ed had loads to' spare," he op-
,1 .. .  ;r» „ .d

'5 Dame (7) - face? New London (1.5).
In' Saturday night's Ulass C bat

tles. Valley ' Regional (13) beat 
Tourtellotte (5) of North Grosven- 
or Dale/69-49, arid St-. Anthony's, 
the top-ranked.team in the brack
et, knocjked off Litchfield, (9) 68- 
54^ (

Both
Tlie elimination .-of T(JUrtelIotte 
and Lichfield brought th* number 
o f tepma in CJlass C 'to  12, a drop 
of nine from the 21 at the begin
ning of the tournament.

There will be plenty of Class C 
action tomorrow night. Four first 
round games and two quarter-fi
nals are scheduled.

Hayes Jones of Eastern Mich
igan made it four-for-four over 
Olympic Champion Let Calhoun of 
Gary, Ind,', by winning the 80- 
yard >high-hur(lje8 in 7-1.
•> Bill Sharpe of the Shanahan 
Catholic Club. Philadelphia,. be- 
carric the first American to quali
fy for the hop, step and, jump in 
the Olympics when he won the 
event with a 51-4 >,p effort. The 
hop. step and jump iah't held In 
the U.S. much and there is no in
door record on the books. But 
Sharpe's effort probably was the 
best ever, _

Wilt on Spref̂  
In Latest NBA 
Scorings Effort

New York, Feb. 29 (A5—There's 
no stopping W ilt Oiamberlaln, for 
three-quarters of a game. I t ’s all 
or nothing.

The D etroit' Pistons thought 
they had Chamberlain stifled in 
yesterday’s nationally televised 
NBA game Ifi Detroit against the 
Philadelphia Warriors. He .scored 
ju st seven points through the first 
half, and managed only five more 
In the third quarter.

That gave him 12 -points for 
three-quarters. He had )>een aver
aging 37.8 points per game, (joing 
Into the final quarter, the J ’ istons 
were rolling along on an 83-79 
lead.

But Chamberlain caught fire 
and dropped In 11 points in the fi
nal quarter and emerged the big 
man in overcoming the deficit. 
With Chamberlain leading the 
way, the Warriors broke a- 98-all 
deaijlock and Went ahead, 104-98 
They stayiiul in front the rest of 
the way and finally -wrapped it up, 
113-111, with Chamberlain getting 
the clincher with 30 seconds to go

Tom Gbla was high man for the 
Warriors in their sixth victory 
over the Pistons In nine games 
with 24 points.

lil'qther games, the Boston Cel
tics defeated the New York 
Knickerbockers, 129-125, and the 
St. Louis HaWks turned baCk the 
Cincinnati Royals, 122-105.

The Celts' trluns<^. kept them 
8',-i . games ahead of the Warriors 
in the Eastern Division. Bob Cou- 
sy collected 14 of his 27 points in 
the last 14 minutes to nkil dov^ 
the triumph. Earlier, the Celts hart 
blown a IS-point lead. Richie 
Guerin "had  39 points for the 
Knlcks and his total now shows 
1,500 points for the season, a club 
record. . . i—,
H i e  Hawks snapped a threer 
game losing streak by do-wnihg 
the Royals. (Tliff Hagan was high 
man with 39 points. Any combina
tion of three Minneapolis victories 
or Cincinnati defeats would- kill 
any chance of the Royals making
the playoffs.

. St^d ings
W. V F cL

Windsor Locks ------ .11 2 .848
Bloomfield .................... . 9 4 .692
Plainyille ........... . 7 6 .588
New Britain ............... . 7 6 .588
Wethersfield . . . . . . . . . 6 7 .453
Manchester ................. •;« 7 .462
Suffield . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10 .231
Newington . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10 .231

Green Manor ne.ver trailed after 
getting off to a 17-7 first period 
edge. After leading 40-28 at Inter
mission, the locals came up-with a 

,35 point tbir(i period to safely sew- 
up the fklrmish.

Four players hit double figures 
and all 11 players used by Coach 
Woody Bushey got into the scor-- 
ing column. Jimmy Moriarty's 20 
tallies set the pace while Ekl Guiaki 
tapped In 18 and lanky Bobby 
Carlson had 14. Boucihard (16), 
Arburr/(12) and Flanagan (12) 
were bwt for the outclassed losers. 
Gtiiski, Irv Foster and Frapk But- 
kus did g r e r f  work for the win
ners off the backboards. , ,

Sunday a f t e r n o o n  tka Silk 
Towners will conclude regular sear 
son activity against Suffleld at the 
Verplanck gym.

Summary:
Green Manor UM)

B. r . pts.
Guliikl ............. . ;  8 H  15Mfirlarty ........ , . ....... ..  7 6-S 30
Fortin .............. . .  a 0-1 4
Nell ............. .. 3 3-3 8
Kohen ............. , .......... ..  3 M  8
Foeler .............. .......... , . .  3 04) . 6
Bulkiie ........... >•••»• s a.. 3 3-5 8
'Turklngton . . . . e.. 3 1-4 5
Guetafeon ....... • e. .  4 0-3 .8
Pinto ............... .. 3 1-1 7
Cerleon ............ .. 7 00 14
Totals ..44 1606 104

New Britain (S»>
B. T. PU.

Linn ............. .. 4 00 8
Arburr ............ • ......... ..  1 11V14 la
'Bouehard ........ a »>•••• •. . .  6 4-U 18
A. Bonola....... . . .  1 OO 3
Flanaiun ....... . .  6 0-0 13
B. Bonola ....... ............ . . . .4 1-3 e
Totale ............ . . . i i

Score at half: 40-28 Manor.

TA BLE HONOR

Hallandale, Fla! (N EA )—Rmind 
Table, was the 15th thoroughbred 
to be honored bjwriwSng voted Into 
the Garden of Champions a t Gulf-- 
stream Park.

The Cincinnati Reds led the Na
tional League in runs (764) scored 
in 1959 but they also led in runs al
lowed (738).

R egatta D ate

- -New Haven, Feb. 20 i^r--The 
Harvard-'Yale regatta,, a gruelling 
pull to t four miles dp-wn the 
Thames River at New London, will 
be hpld Juno 18 this year. The 
rowing contest is believed to be 
America's oldest college sports, 
event. Before ,the four-mile varsity' 
battle the junior varsities will race 
for three miles and the freshmen 
for two. .Harvard won'last year's 
regatta..

trials. He is on a solid schedule 
of building strength-to stand up 
to a v e ry  fast pace.

“We do have a problem, though. 
Ed must learn more pace and con
trol. , Lack of pace and control 
has cost him all the races he has’ 
lost. That’s why I was happy at 
hia performance in the K of C 
Meet.'-EVen with the alow time, 
he showed control.

“He also has had a tendency to 
get over anxious. But he's getting 
over that, too. He’s a deceptive 
runner with, tremendous reserve. 
I think he 'could have dpne 4.04 
or better if he had been pressed.''

As it was, Moran was way in 
front by the half and won by a 
dozen n r  so yards from Bob 'Vin
ton of Georgetown. I t  was his 
first banked floor v ictory ‘of the 
season, and the slowest winning 
clocking of the winter. '

ATTENTION MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO K  A

H E A V Y  E Q U I P M E N t  
O P E R A T O R

★  BULLDOZER 
 ̂ CLAM SHELL

^GRADER  
it  POWER SHOVEL 

AND OTHERS

Trained Men Are Earning Ovqr. m
Coriiplete "Training Program, Including Actwlri Experience oij. 
Heavy, Equipment. No Pri^vious Experience Needed. Mail Coupon 
for Complete llifp rm atib n .____ .____  __; ___  _ _ _  '

■ ' Oudli'̂  Now rU N IV E B SA L  EQUIPMENT I
'  I OPERATORS SCHOOL, INC. I

for the many ‘ high pay- 863 W ashington'St.
Ing jobs in heavy con- Hartford, Coqn-
stpuctlon.i building roads. Name ......................... ...... Age . . , ,
bridges, dams, pipe lines, street .......................... ............. ....
homes, office buiWings, d ty  .......................... S m *
etc. Local and fdreign | jp h o n e ............. Hr*, at Home
employment. .1

PE R
W E E K '

No “agony of decision” 
when you shop at 

Ttie W. G. Glenneŷ ^̂ te
Our showroom displays of nationally advertised products plus the advice of men whp 
know the building business make shopping a pleasure instead of a chore. We have 
one of. the widest selections of lumber and building items in Hartford County. \yhy 
wear yourself out running around when you qan find everything you need a t Gl’en- 
ney’s under one i;odf? '

' .te. - .’*1 . - t ■ ., '.
Stop in for a friendly chat. Get do-it-yburself advice. Learn'ahout oiir Cohtirtubus Bud
get Account. If you wish'we’ir send a man to inspeiit and advise on any re p a ir .^  con-

id  r e l jstruction project. We’ll rent you power -tools to speed your work, or recommend 
workmen to complete, your project for you.

^Ijabl^

F¥anz Garage Doors 

Balsam Wool, Fibreglas and 

Vermiculite Insulation 

Azrock and Kentile Flooring 

Gregg and Morgan Kitchen Cabinet.^ 

Nu-Wood and Arm’'strohg Ceiling Tile

Welwood Plywood Paneling’

Bird Roofing 

Chi-Namel Paints 

Formica Counter Topping 

Homasote, Masonite, Sheetrock and 

. Nu-Wood Wallboards

WE ARE OPEN;
7)80 A.M. till 5:00 P.5I.-^M()jlDAY thru THURSDAY 
7:80 A.M; till. 8:80 P.M.—FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M. Mil JVOON—SATURDAY

BUILDING M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  - F U E L

836 N. MAIN ST. 
Msnebester, Conn. 

Mitchell 9-S258

ELLINGTON RBANCH 
West R0«d, Roiri^ 83 

TRemont S-6S1S.

"Your ' -tJ

Guarantee'̂
Our 40 Years

' f'..

Of Depeiulable

*‘Q l}A L IT Y -^ h o  be$t ‘e co n o m y  o f  alV*
HOME OtPROVEMENf HEAXIQCARTiiRS

\  ̂ Service.u
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AD VERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISM ENT DEPT. HOURS 

8 ;15  A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

C O P Y  CLO SIN G  TIM ^ FOR, CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
M ONOAr Ihro^FRIDAT 10:80 A.M.— SATtJRDAT 9 A.SL

V PLEA^  I g E ^  YOUR A D

r u o lf le d  or -W ant A di” taken over the, phone m  a FOO- 
vu lcn ce  The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAV IT 
^ ^ E d S a ^ d R E P O B T  ERBORS in time for the nest inser- 
UoB. The Herald Is respcmsll^.-lot. only ONE Inrorrert or on^tted 
Ittser^n for any advertli?fn.ent and then only to the extent of a 
'make rood”  insertion. Errors .which do not lessen the value of 
t^ i^ 4 rH s e m e n t wlU not be ro rre cM  by ‘ 'make good Insertton.

t o u r  COOPERATION U TIX  H J - I  IU |  3-2711
BE APPRECIAjTED 1 ^ 1 0 1  .fc #  • •

M ANCHESTCT EVEN ING -HERALD. M ANCHESTER. CONN., MOJiDAY. FE B R U A R Y  29, 1960 

Automobiles fyr'Saie 4
i9?l STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater, radio, overdrive. . ; 1951 
Pontiar»aedan. Heater, radio, hy- 
dramatic; No down payftient. 82 

1 ,weekly. Cole Motors. MI 9-0980.

1957 FORD, Custom .'4  door. V8. 
$875. Call owner MI 9-1912.

Lost and Foutid Automobiles for Sale 4

DOST-Male Beagle m ^?cmlty .of ] 1 9 5 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ .  automatic,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Roiira as Bolton with Westfield. 1 heater'. 4 —

** license. Call 9-7105., R e -: wishes quick sale. l/iw  price. MI 
• I P*5833. •

BRUNNER'S BEST - BUYS\ •
1959 EDSEL 2-dooc... H. t .  auto

matic drive, custom radio, under- i coating, power steering, power 
I brakes, heater, defroster, clock,
! cigar lighter, padded dash, only 
' driven 8,000 miles Tt'g in tastidi- 
i ous condition. It cost $3.700>.new 
j and today it's our Best Buy at I $2,300, .Some Saving HaJ—New Car 
; Warranty.
' . GET MY' DEAL TODAY
I 1958 EDSEL 4 door sedah. Radio, 
heater. undercgaUng. push button 

I automatic^.JoW'mileage. Full Price 
' a mera 

' '  $1,199 . ^

BRUNNER’S ' ;
On the Marie,heater-Vemon 
Town I.ine^n Talcottville

MI 3-5191

THERE O U G H T A 'B E  A LAW BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN

3 eF0RE 60nD R BULLWHIP WH.C. ACCEPT 
A COVER POR HIS MAGAZINTE ITS GOT 

TO 3E  PECFECT'PLl® r -

BUT~ BUT IVE
alreapv done it
OVER THREE 

TIMES

IT still ISN’T  RIGHT!, 
SHE OUGHTA HAVE_ 
MORE UPSWEEP ANP 

HER EVELASHES'
ARE TOO _  

LONG!

A n d  FDR W H A T ?- 8 V THE VlME 
THE READER GETS IT, HEDElS WMAT 

IT LOOKS LIKE ANVWAVl

N. J 
ward.

Opeij Eve. Till 9,

LO ST-G rav k «t* n ,"^ ite  fare and 
chest. Vicinity Hollister St. MI 
9-5532. '_______ __

FOUND—German Shepherd puppy, 
female, brown color. Lee Frac- 
chla. Dog Wardgh, Ml 3-8594.

 ̂P'ORD 4 DOOR V-8 sedan "953, Full 
price *250 at Brunner's, Talcott- 

; >nlle. Fill yo-ir gas tank, *’5.Or,

DE CORMIER^MOTORS 
1 Sa.vs,

1952 NASH RAMBLER station 
wag'on. Excellent running condi 
lion. Price $200. Ml 9-6104.

g-gg-feO «»» »■

Articles For Sale 45
RENTALS—Floor Sanders, edgers. 
hand sshders, . wallpaper ateam- 
erf, equipment., floor polishers, 
vAcuums. C. J. Morrison PjJ**'* 
store, 885 Center St,. MI Q-9713.

19.55 FORD, Fordomatic, 2 door 
blue and white. Good running con 
flition, good tires. Private owner, 
must sell, Reas(|pable offer. JA

"AS A RESULT OF THE CON-1 ..... ............................. ........
TINUED FINE RECEPTION OF 1195,15 PL'TMOUTH sedan. Excellent 
OUR ' HAMBLER c a r s  W E : rondition. One owner. Low mile- 

. I HAVE ACQUIRED SOME EXCEL- ^ge. Reasonably priced. Call Ml
TAXES prepared m your ^  r ^ c e NT TRADES. • WE 9.5592 a/ter 6 p'.m.

f a v o r a b l y  P R IC E D ----------- ,------------------------------------------
THESE CARS FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE. B a n k  t e r m s  o f  
COURSE."

A n n du n cem en ts

- Building-'Contractin^ 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi-, 
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Roaroe 
Thompson, Ml, 8-1895 for esti
mates.

INCO..._________  . .
hom e/or by. appointment. Exper- j h a v e  
le n c^  tax work. 24 hour .service.
Ml ^-4723. . ________  ■

Fvcr>™ A T, INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in' mind. 
Reasonable rates..Call Ml 9-6248.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
former Lntemal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. Ml 
9-8938.

NEW ELECTROLUX ( R l -  Auto- 
matic-F. World's only fully auto
matic cleaner. New work-saving 
features! Two-tone color. See it 
today. MT 3-6306.

PHILCO-BHINDIX, 16 lb. wash, 25r: 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center. 9 Maple St,, across from 
First National Store. Open 24 

• hours.

personals
VACXJUM c l e a n e r s  repaired tn 

my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409.

19.^6 Raniblpi- Cross Countiy 
Station Wagon

■One owner, excelleni throughout..
Only $39.5 Down

19.5.5 Ford 2-Door Club Sedan
One owner. Sham throughout.

Only $21.5 Down
1954 Ford 2-Door Sedan

standard tranamiasion. Solid and 
nice.

. Only $195 Down
1957 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

standard Tranamigaioh, 6 cyl. 
Very clean. New tires.

Only $295 Down
3 1955 Oldsmobile 2-Door Hard

top
A loaded showpiece.

Only $345 Down

For Complete Home 
Remodeling Call
JACK'KERIN,

1953 FORD rliih coupe. Calf M I! 30 IjOCUSt St. Ml 9-1805
Up to Seven Yearg Financing 

Arranged

Courses ahd Classes 27
ELECTRONIC5S oiferg well-paying 
poaitlong to technlciang and eerv- 
Icemen.. "Leam-by-dcirig” — train 
now at Connecticut’g Oldeat Elec
tronic' School.. Day and evening 
clakaeg. Spring term gtarlg March 
20. [ Limited enrollment -  free 
placement aecvice—extended tui
tion plan. Free cataiog. New Eng
land Technical Inatitute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford, Conn. Phoiie 
JAckson 6-3406.

9-5009.

Auto Driving School 7 -A
MORTtXKIK’S Mansheater'a lead
ing driving school. Three skill I. 
courteous-instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 18. "T year olds. 
Telephone Mr Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7808.

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, .remodeling, additions 
and garages. Call Ml 9-.i29l.

WANTED—Two riders to Hartford 
Hospital or Vicinity, 8-4:45. Call 
MI 3-5952. after 5:15.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained. . 
Certified and approved, to now of
fering classroom and ' behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Ages 16 to 80 ' Driving and class 
room, Three Instructors. No Watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.— i----------------:--------------------------------

Garage— Service— Storage .10

WILL t a k e  THREE riders to 
Pratt *  Whitney, third shift. Gale 
6 Or 3. vicinity of Green Rd. and 
East Middle ’rp4te.-Call MI 3-1409.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford Hos
pital before 8 a.m,, three mom- 
Inga a week. MI 3-4857.

1958 Rambler 2-Door Sedan
1./1W mileage. Standsrd transmis

sion. Nicety equinped.
Only $395 Down

1957 Rambler Cross Country 
Station Wagon

Every conceivable accessory In
cluding air conditioning. One owner 

Only $39.5 Down

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen 
ter Stc, Ml 9-7177.

Business Services Offered 13
RADIO-TV REPAIRS,-any ^ a k e — 
cars, amplifiers phopographg nd 
changers. Over 47 vears total ex 
perience 90 days guarantee v<n all 
work Potterton's Ml 9-4,587. —

Automobiles for Sale . 4
OLDH31 CARS, mechanic* spe

cials, fUit yourself cars, always 
a good selecUtin. Look behind our 

’office. Douglas Motors. 388 Main.
WANTED — a ea n  used cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the 'loWdown on the lowest down 
and smallest paymenla anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St. ■ ■ , _________

1957 DE SOTO. 4 , door station 
wagon, rsuiio and heater .And 
power. Reasonable. 58 E. Middle 
Tpke.'’"MI 9-03S5. ._______

Ahoy Mates

1957 Rambler Cross Country 
Station Wagon 

Our best model. Fujly equipped.
Only $395 Down

1957 Rambler 4-noor-*?edan
OuK original sale. Just like new.

Only $345 Down
19.53 Chevrolet 4-Door ^edan

Excellent transportation.
Only $145 Down

19.53 Pontiac Catalina Hard-
top yfull-

This one is a rreanipuff. /
^Only S195^D2mi'

,1956 Ford Victoria HardtBp
'. One owner. Like new

Only ,$395 Down
Always A Fine Selection of Selected 

Cars At ;—

DE CORMIER MOTOll 
SALES .

i Manchester’s Own Rambler Dealer 
‘ 24 MAPLE ST , MANCHESTER,

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315

CHAIN SAW work - / f r e e s  cut. 
**teRess6nable rat.s. Cki\ PI 2-7.558 

between 1:30-4 3 0 /o f "any 
Bat'jrday or Sunday

time

BIDWELL..HOME Improvemeti 
Co. Aite.raUona, additiona ga- 
ragea. Roofing and aiding expert*. 
Alumln'um clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. 5D B-649S or TR 
5-9109.

ALL TYPES OF carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, flnlsk upstairs 
basements and garags,' etc. Call 
Ml 9-5981.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

DOZER D.-2, good running condi
tion. $1,800. Can be seen at The 
Thomas Colla Co., 251 Broad St.

Rooms Without Board 59
HousehAld Goods 51

HANDCRAFT . BABY 
Reasonable. PI 2-8581.

sterilizer.

A FEW LEFT. Sample living room 
suites at big discount. Quality fur
niture for the entire home. Ex
cellent selection of bsby furniture. 
MI 3-5187. Chambers Furnlturq, 
Sales, 503 E. Middle Tpke. 10/6, 
7:30-9. ________'

-Be d r o o m : s u i t e , wainut. Bed,
- dresser and mirror, chest. Very 

good condition. MI 9-2866 after 8
p.m.'

PLEASANT ROOM In <Wlet home, 
next toJjath and shoWer,. Free 
parking^MI 9-0887. '_________

Apartments— tla ts—'
Tenements 63

FIVE Bo o m  duplex, hot water, 
bath, shower, yard, np neat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave.. Wapplng. Ml 4-1943.

IRONER, GENERAL Electric flat 
plate, 1953 model. This is a new 
Ironer. Never used. Ha» been In 
storage. List price $360. Sale price 
$150. A real bargain If you can 
use it .'C a n 'b e  seen at Thomas 
con *  Co., 261 Broad St., Manches
ter, ■ ___________

FIUNG CABINETS, office desk, 
dftnk rhRlrs. Good condition. Call 
MI 8-6103.

Building Materials 47

Help Wanted— Male 36
CUTTER WANTED -.-Experienced 
cutter. Good pay, steady work, 
overtime. Trousers and Sports 
wear; G. A M. Manufacturing Co., 
Inc.. Norwich, TUrner 9-8438,

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truckload*

$107 Per M'
1x6 Ta g  Sheathing 
lx l2 TAG Sheathing 
Nd. 1 Oak Flooring 
*4”  Pl'yac.ore 
Knotty Pine Paneling 
Econoply Mahogany 
Plush Doors 
Dutch Doors

GENERAL MECHANIC wanted. 
Must have tools. Call MI .V2749..,

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi- 
,tude of monthly .payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments on only $22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask for Frankie Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewi* St., 
Hartford.

Roofing— Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. Aluoifovor’ aidng, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Alst/ aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.,/

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Csr- 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceillnga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A, Dion, Inc., 299'Autumn 
St Ml 3-4860. ,

RAX'^S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
Jnlllt-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys T6-A

GONDER'S. TV Service—Motorola 
and Phiicoffactory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos abd auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. ^  9-1486..

M RUBBISH removal features 
time commereial, industrial, 

residential, service. Attics, , cel
lars, yards, burning -barrels, card
board drur , .snow plowing (side- 

..walks). Ml 9-97.57

MOIJ.TENSEN TV, Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.,

R O O Fnys.— Specializing rjepairiiTg 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum sidirtg. 30 
years’ experience. Freg esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 378361, MI 
3-0763. ■ /  ;

MORTGAGES—If you are tempo
rarily financially pressed. We can 
alleviate this condition with a sec
ond mortgage -enabling 'you to 
consolidate your obligation into 
one monthly payment. 'J.' D‘. Real- 
tv, MI 3-5129,

ACTUAL JOBS open in U.S., So. 
America., Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, 470 Stuart St., 
Boston 16.

l i b r a r y  ASSISTANT. Stack at
tendant. State classified service. 
Must have two years lib ^ ry  .ex
perience or two years .college 
credit, or equivalent combSriation. 
Usual benefits including 3 w’eeks 
vacation with pay. $124.14 ■ by
weekly. Maximum $163.22, Apply 
Connecticut State Library, 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., Monday-Friday.

$95 per M’ 
$(>8 Per M’ 

$195 Per M’ 
$110 Per M' 
.14r Sq. Ft, 
15c Sq, Ft., 

From $5.80 Ea. 
$24.95 Ea.

Clam Shell Caaing 6c Lin. Ft.
' We will beat our competitors' ad
vertised price* by ,at least i%  .

NOBODY -  BUT NOBODY'- 
UNDERSEIJ-S NATIONAL

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, . 
* SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 
CHeatnut 8-2147

WINDOWS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES!

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
RETURNED 

FROM, MODEL HOME 
$ BRAND NEW ROOM*

OF FURNITURE .
-  PLUS -  

w e s t in g Ho u s e
APPLIANCES 

ADMIRAL T.V,
AT PRICE 

EVERYTHING ONLY 
$459

•■SEEING" IS BELIEVING 
1 ,3  OR 3 YEARS TO PAT 

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT, h I r TFORD 
<— CH 7-0358 "

See It Day Or Night 
Jf you have no mean* of trans

portation I'll send my a»ito for 
you No obligation.

A — L -r B ^ R — R— T ~ ’S ' 
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 8 P.M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

FfUGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Good conditiop. or will exchange 
for wringep type-washer, Reason
able. MI 3-5407.

Apartments— Flats-—
'j^nements 63

A N D O V B R ^H R E E  room apart- 
mem-, newly painted. Available 
March 1. Elderly couple' pre
ferred or with one child. Dn main 
road. PI 2-6694,

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

t h r e e  AND fbuf - room apart 
menta. Including heat, hot water 
gas for cooking, islectric refrigera 
tor and gas atove. Call MI 9-4071 
from .6:,7 p.m.

HEATBDk-8 room apartment, with, 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
ar gas range ' furnished, $120 
mopthly. -MI 9-1046,

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
speclalUie In ‘rentale of all kinds, 
c m  J.. D. Realty, Ml 8-5129, eve
ning* i n  3-1637.

AHl-CONDrnONED l-room office. 
100% Main Street lobation Park
ing. Marlow's. 867 Main SU .

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 3>4 room, liealed 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High- 

' way.'kitchen appliances'furnished, 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOR RENT—Sux room flat all con
veniences. one-car garage, $95.per 
month. References required. No 
information by phone. See-, Alice 
C lanipet,'843 Main St.; Manches
ter.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

UNION MADE BOOK

Diamonds-=-Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly.

- Ressonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday,TTiuraday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer I 
(food condition. ,835. Ml 9-8787.

n  CUBIC FOOT frost-free Westing- 
house refrigerator. Call M l 3-1966.1.

Musical Instruments 53
40 UPRIGHT pianos, must sell out 
due to eitv construction. Oppoalt* 
Hartford Pqlice Station. All pianos 
reduced: therefore, you- supply 
your own delivery of pianos. O ^ n  
evenings 5-11 p.m. week days. All 
day Saturdays. Meyer* Piano, 255 
Market 8t.. ’Hartford..'Conn.

Fuel and • Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood. cut any 

dellveredT
MATCHE/^ FOR POLITICAL' Grfnu’.n d '’ Nursi??'* and S  

CANDIDATES 1 acape. Ml 8-0669.

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet oritan. 
Finest of home organs, Ufenm* 
enjovrhent. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter. 186 Vt. Middle Turnpike. CtU 
MI 9-6205,

120 BASS A C C O R D IO N yf^  new, 
very fea^nsb le . Call^MT 9j864.

-T '

Business Opportunities 32 s e l l  tiNION IJIBEL political *d-! s e a s o n e d  hardwood, rut to an^ i
vertising Book Matches to all ran- length, $10 a load delivered. Ml ONE MISS coat 
didate_s, for public office I Big daily 3-6183. 
comm'issions by showing new com 
part catalog for candidates exclu- 
-sivcly; just off the press! PLUS 
mammoth I-ine general advertising i

Wearing: AppareP—Fiiyps 57

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS

LAUNDERETTE
Easily managed and operated hy Matches for all businesses. Every 

gros.sing ap- thing furnished .FREE. Make BIG 
Money during hot i960 election*

Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
Products ‘

100% caahmer* 
Wool; tan. aize 9̂ 10. Like new. Call 
MI 9-1614 .

50

husband and wife, 
prokimately $25,000 yearly with- ex
cellent projit^^Financing arranged.

J. D. REALTY  
MI 3-5129i '

Fo b  SALE—Fully equipped sum
mer roller rink in South Coventry, 
suitable 10 bowling lanes, banquet 
hall, parking for 125 ears. Must- 
sell, Sholes. Williams 1-2867, 310
Norwood Ave., Edgewd'od. R. I.

EARN TO $13,000. Mobile soft ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive fran
chise territory available. Din'fe 
Dong Cart. Inc. 262 Carew St., 
Chicopee Falls. Mass.

I960
and all year jiround! SUPERIOR 
MATCH CO,, 7548 S. Greenwood, 
Chicago 19. 111.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

■i

FOR SALE - - Apples, Macintosh. 
Greer ings and Starks, at low farm 
prices. MI 3-8116, 529 W. Center
St. -

Household GinkIs 51

38

PART-TIME office work desired; 
College graduate. Married. Hours 

. 9 a m .-2 p.m. Central location pre
ferred. MI 9-4107.

Heating'and Plumbing 17
FAUCETS LEAKING? I will re
pack Or replace-.washer* on any 
faucet for $2r labor and material 

■included. MI 3-4523.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng. 
Specializing In̂  old ' floors. Ml 
9-5750.

PI ' tMBING a n d  heating -  re 
^modeling, 'inatalla,tions. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Priced 
right. Bv appointment only. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5125

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TWO STUDIO lounge*, one with re
movable back rest: also qisple 

I pl*tform‘'rocker. Xel. MI 3-4694.

"“ ^ T n O R M A N ’S "

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
$388

Wanted— T̂o Buy *58
WE BUY and aell anUque and uaed 

furniture, china. glaM, altver', pic
ture frame*, guns, attic contenU, 
whole estatea. Furniture refin- 
iahed and repaired Furniture Ra- 
pair Servie* and Sales; Talcott/ 
ville. Ml 8-7449.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED TO *ell beautiful blaek 
Labrador Retriever, seven month* 
old. AKC. Excellent hunting 
strain. MI 3,0935. Wonderful with 
children.

Moving— ^^ucking—
Stof^agp 20

Lacy Butterfly!

CQSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. F.epairs alt make refrigera- 
•tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil aiid gas burn
ers. Ml -9-0883. All work guaran
teed. • •

AVOID TTIE spring rush— lawn 
mower* sharpened and ) repaired, 
f-ree pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. I, A M 
Equipment Co., Bruno Moske. MI- 
3-0771. T R -5-7609, collect.

LET US TAKE-care of your rub
bish removal by qiir weekly jjick- 
up service.-'’ Miifilhly Valeti. Man
chester flu bb ish rri 2-6361 after 5

HO^E OWNERS—Tool and equip
ment rental, V’p.rent and repair. 
Our prices are fair A P Equip
ment Co/;-945 Center St. .Mf .9-2052.

J.SJEPS, sidewalks, stone wslls.

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atprage. Low 
rate on long distanc'a moves to 
48 states Jill 3|518'7.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and pac.kage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaltv. .Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Trucks 
ing Company. Local and.Kmg dis
tance. moving, packing and stor
age.. Regular service throughout 
New.England States and Ftorida-.- 
Ml 3-6563.

I fa in tin g — Papering 2 l

MEXlCAff Chihuahua for 
ing. Registered. Call after 8. Ml 
3-2384.

STENOGRAPHER-Will train to do . --------- -̂----------T'̂ -------------------- ’
legal secretarial work, WritiS Box , Good home for a tricky , Herald. . .

MONEY DOESN'T- grow on trees, 
but many AVON i-epresentatives 
■pick up'.extra cash by working 2-3 
hours daily near their homes sell
ing cosmetics, fraigrances and 
toiletries. No experience neces
sary'. We give complete training.
Call CH 7-4137.

Help Wanted— Male 36
NATIONAL company pays $100 
.plus weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son territory. Married. Late model 
car. Willing tn o'elocate. Promo
tion, extra benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
op AD 6-1929.-

PTILLER BRUSH sal^s and ael-vice 
route work. Starting guarantee 
$91.50. plus expense*. Ambitious, 
courteous.' married, car neces- 
sarv. Manchester • Willimantic 
area. Phone' MI 9-0090 for inter
view.

All new, i0-piec« living room, 
10 piece bfdroom, 20 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMANS, INC.
443 Hartford' Road 

Mancheater 
breed-1 Easy Term* » ' Ml 3-1524

trained young dog. MI- 9-2430.

Articles For Sale 45
USED LUMBER—a e a n  2x3. 2x4, 
2x6 and up. Aasorted aheathing, 
flooring, inside doors, window 
aash'. plumbing supplies, '^■ipea, 
hot water and steam furnaces, 
cabinet sinks and brick*. _ Open 
daily 3:30-5:30 p ;^ . Saturdays 8-4 
p,m. Call Choman Housewrecking, 
Ml 9-2392.

Open 9 a.m.—9 p.m, ■
Before you bUy furniture anywhere 

Shop at Norman *
THREE PIECE bedroom-suite and 

night table. Excellent condition.
■ Reasonable. Call M I '4-0748 ,.eyg- 
ning*.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine. Ga*- combination itove. 
Both in gogd condition. Reason
able. MI 9-2314.

DINING ROOM Sffl. 8 pieces, solid 
mahogany. Ml 3-1279. - s '

PAINTING^ AND paperhanguig. 
Good Cleiin workmanship a i-rea 
sonable rates. .30 years in ;Man* 
cheater. Raytmond Fiske. * Ml 
9-B23'7. '

fireplace, flagstone lerrsces. Work ’ ' .  ~ —
done at rea.sonable prices. MI THOMAS Ha RRISON ■ ^ Painting 
.3-0796.

TA^tKfB '•'REgl: ■remo\«fll. land 
cleared, fiimviod cut, fully in
sured. Call Paur A. Ellison, Ml
3-8712, . -

and paperhanging; Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497.

Hnasehold Services
Offered 1.3-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shade* made to measure. . All 
metal Venetian blinds at s ntw 
low price Key* made while you 
wait Marlow's.

ALL MAKES of TV. radio And 
home electronic equipment ■ ex
pertly rep.iired with a 90 day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britnev at the 
M anches;erTV. Ml 0 t04«.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed .workmanship. 
Reasonable ralfs Fully insured. 
Faal and courleou* service. Leo 
J Pelletier MI 9,8326.

EXTERIOR AND Inteffor painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too small." 

j  John Verfaille, MI 3-2521.
I EXTERIOR 'arid ihterior -painting. , 
■ Ceilings refihi.shed. Paperhanging.
: Wallpaper books. Estimates given. , 
I Fully covered by insurance. Cali 

Edward R .’ Hrlce', .Ml 9-1003.

PAINT M ANUFACmRER'S, rep- 
. resenlative wanted by.well knhivn 

manufacturer -for greater Man- 
chesler-Middletown areas. Sales 
experience required. Eslaplished 
territory. Slarfing base pa^ $250 
per month, bonus and car ajlow- 
ance. Excellent. advancement op
portunity, State age. send details 
of edutsfion and experience to 
.Box E, Herald.

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewitig ■” 'ma
chine, 4 less than 6 months old.) 
Worth over $200; Sacrifice $95 
cpjsh. MI 3-2940.

POWER LAW I;I,„I^W ERS-Jacob- j 
sen, Bolens, Toro'arid Ariens. Self-! 
-propWled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for dertionstration. and 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma- 

. chine. Parts and servioe. We 
sharpen and repair moat all hand 
and -power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7958 Capitol Equipment Co., 38' 

"Mam SI. -

- , , , The ever-popular pineapple mo-
Bewntching little sailor l.nok;a- a,;lacy butterfly chair

likes with itgld contrast, make sew- , it's'jj'jA  to croohet, ,and the 
ing ea*v a-nd summer breezy , complete biitterflv measures 17 in.

No. .8280 with Patl-O-Rama IS!  ̂ ij, ' \
In size* '12. 14, IB. 18. 20. Bust :pattei’n -No, ..5<M0 W

ma

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish l emov-' 
al, cellars and attics cleaned.' 
Ashes, papers all.rubbish. Harold, 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

32 to 40. Size 14, .34 bual. 5 '2 
'yard* .3.)-in'ch;. 1 yir,,fl--iontiast. ,

Nh 8281 • with" Patt-O-Rama is 
— aizes 3, 4. 6, fi. 7, 8 years. Size 

4 years. 2>« .y a rd s ,3 5 -in q h ;-y a rd  
contrail. Twb Patteriis. To order, 
aend 35c tn coin* for each pattern j ,\mi 
to: Sue Burnett. Manchester E ve-: F:

No, .5940 has crochec
X 13 in.

■Pattei’n
directions foC set: material I'f 
quiremeii'ts; diagrAm: atitch illiia- 
iralions. To order, send 2.5c ■ in 
coin's tp:. ' ' ' .

Anne Cabot;. I'he Manchester 
Evening Herald,, 11.50 AVE. OF 

ERfC.AS, NEW YORK 36. N.5'. 
or Ist-claas mailing, add 10c

nlitg Herald, 1150; A V E .. OF for each pattern. Print Name. Ad- 
AMEBICAS. NEW VOBK 86, N V j  - “  ~  " '

For lst-qlaas‘mallln'8; add lOc foF

DICKS WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pauiy doors and windows, custom 1 
work guaranteed. Call collect W il-1 
limantie HA 3-1196.

each pattern: Print -Name. Addresa 
wim  Zone, atyie No. and Sue 

Baalfl Tulhien  macaaina 85e.

drees Unih Zone and Pattem.Num-'

Have'^ou 'Uie '60 Album contain- 
ing "nMCny" lovely deMgnr and free i 
patterns'’. Only 26c a copy I ' I
, ■’ ' ■'

■ ' :U’ ’ • I ■ 1'. ’ -I'

’TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makes Hlgiieai quality guaranteed 
work and BarU, over 47 year*' ex 
perience. Famou* for aervtee since 
1931. Phqnj 80 9-4.537 for bes* 
service,

WEAVING at burru, oukh boles 
and tom cioUitng, fioalery runs, 
handbags repaired,, tipper f*- 
placement, umbrellas i‘epalrrd, 
msn's. shirt noilars reversed a d 
replaced. Msulow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

W RIGH T
MOTOR SALES

1135 Middle ’Turnpike East 
Ml 9-8376

RODY REPAIRS 
• CAR PAtNTlHO A

. Used Cars Bought
‘ ’  V ’

.and Sold.
• Next to Boltgn Town Line

•  «EPTIC. TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

#  iNStALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DrainaRO Co.

_ Ml R-4143

.IirST I.ISTKD 
This c h a r m i n g  4'- 
ronm ranch In Bolton 
with a 1-chr attach
ed garnFr, ameatte 
d r i v e ,  eomhinatlon 
windows, Immaculate- 
thro II g h o II t. 4!'2 % 
mortgage ran be as
sumed. Full p r i c e  
$13,400.

McCarthy 
Enterprises 

BOB AGNEW 
BOB MDRDOt'K 

.MI 9-4.576

SEPTIC TANK^
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Maehins CIsanM

Sepfie Tanks. Dr.TNVells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done..

MtKINNEY BROS.
Swwwrcmt Disposal Co.
I80-IS9 P«torl SL— MI 8-5808

YOU YAM EM . , 
1\1>AM'EM0U

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Mints Court 
, O ff North School St. 
Ml t-8884— Mancheeter

Bolton Notch 
Area

4-year-oltl 5-room ranch. Full 
basemnit, garage. Over; one 
acre well lamiaraped. .5% mort-

5-ROOM CAPE
.on 2 acre* with nice hrook. 24 
ft. living room,- flreplice. 1 tj 
tiled hatha, eomhinatlon storm*. 
5% mortgage.

S. J. PLOUFE
Builder and Real Estate 
Tel. PI 2-6225 Anytime .,

Manchester
15-year-old Colonial, BYi rooms, 

tile .bath*, beautiful living 
room, fireplace, laundry room 
and partially flnished recrea
tion room In basement, com
bination storm*, nic* garage 
and screened In patio. 4 t j%  
mortgage.

FOR QUICK SALE 
$17,500

S. J. PLOUFE
-Builder and Beal Estate , 
TeJ. PI 2-6226 Anytime

2 lYilLES TO PARKWAY
New- 6-room Ranch with largo 
attached garqgr. Situated high 
on S acre«-of pine tree plot. 
Natural setting. Beautiful view 

'of-ri,yer. I

- ' ^ P L O U F E
, Builder and Rear Batata 

Tel. PI 2-5225 Anytime

AIRCRAFT 
fiffORTIIN lTIES

For -perwtnn, wilh shop 
skiil* 3Yho want interWU 
inji aasi$!nnient8 at jfood
pay-

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

for precision machining 
assignments on 
'.Miller*

latthes .
Grinder*
Boring Machine*

TOOL and ME 
-MAKERS

SHEET MHAL 
-SM ECH AN ICS

FUSION WELDERS

MACHINE 
OPERATORS

with experience on 
Vertical,, Turret Lathes 
Jig Mill*
Engine Lathe* . 
Mult'-au-Matie LafhMV3

‘ Don’t Walt— Apply At

'EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

366 Main St., tlast Hartford,
' Conne'cticuf.
Gpen Monday thru Frlday- 

' 8 A.M, to 4 P.M.

PRAH «i WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIvisIqn of United Alrpraft' 
Co rpo ratio*

East Hartford 8, ConneeHeat.

'■V'

NO.BTH COVEN’m if ..  -  3.room 
apprtmpnt, private entrance, heal 
and'Jfghts. PI 2-7720 before 2:30.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, three 
bedrooms, targe cabinet kitchen 
atatnless atcel sink and iub. Base
ment and attic!'two po^phea^oak 
flooring throughout, steafli-, -oil 
heat, eppper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available March 16. Tel. MT 
9-7529.

MAIN STREET—Building for com 
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229. 9-5.«

LARGE S’TORE st 26 Blrch-'St. 
Apply Marlow's, SSI-- Main St 
N?ar Main St. Parking.

OFFICE SPACE. excellenU loca
tion. second floor,. 1200 sq. ft. 
available, heat, air-conditioned. 
Ixing term legs* available. J. D 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

LARGE STORE, 207 North Main 
St. New modern front, good bust 
ness center. $65 monthly.

Houses for Sale 72

BUILT BY ANSALDl
Five room ranch, full basement, 

two fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
cast Iron radiator*, full Insulation, 
plastered walla, ceramic tile ”>ath, 
birch cabineta, city water and city 
sewerage, amesite drive.

12) lix  room ranches. 11* baths, 
full basement,, two fireplaces, hot 
water oil heat, cast iron radiators; 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
birch cabinets, city water and city 
**werage, two-car garage, amealje 
drive. •"

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

SEdLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
many extras, 8 acres, trees. Only 
$18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9'5132. , ■ " - .

E L $ 0  STREETL^ room home, en
trance hall, large front porch. One- 
car garage, good condition. Estsb- 
lished neighborhood. Priced' for 
quick sale. Fhilbrick Agency, .MJ 
9-8464. .

Houses for Sale 72
I^-OOV ENTRY — Minimum down 
F-HA. New 5'/4 room ranch, built-in 
G:E.-'Stove and oven, paneled fire
place wall, baaement garage, one 
acre 'lot. im m e^ate .occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock C a Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

Il-V E R N O N —New 5 room ranch, 
I  bedrooms, finished recreation 
room. |700 down FHA. Selling for 
$13,600. R.. F. fiimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woo^s. Ml
9-7702.

m —MANCHESTER—New 6 room 
ranch. VA baths, built-in oven and 
range,’ fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre land, selling 
$18,700, R .'F . Dlmock Co.. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

Houses for Salt 72
BOLTON — SIX room oversized 
Cape, fully plastered, nice " four 
bedroom home, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, convenient utility room. 
Priced for immediate sale. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6989 or 
MI 9-8952,

Houses for Rent 65
MANCHESTER Four bedroom 
colonial, baths, completely re
decorated! 2-car garage. Conven
ient location. $16P per n\<’ uU'- Th* 
Jarvis Realty Co. Your rental 
headquarters. 28.3 E. Center St. 
MI 3.4112, MI 3-7847.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Helalne Rd, 
MI 9-9830.

WI?ITERIZED, furnished three 
room, cottage. $35 per .month. Tel, 
PI 2-8003.

FOUR ROOM flat, partlallyjieated 
N - small c f  
after 6 p.m.

ST JAMES Pariah—8 room modi
fied colonial in ixc^llent condi
tion with' 2-car garaged Owners 
ready to go to Florida. J. 'D. Real
ty, Ml 3-5129.

IV-W ETH ERELL 8tre*t-N «w  6 
room cape. $15,990,. Fully plastered 
Walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half, acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financing, -  onH onr
available. R -F. Dimock Co.. MI 1 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702.

VERNON—6 room ranch. "A-l con- 
. diUon, With 8 acres Isnd 'that 
could be uaed tor bulMlng.

■ mortgage can be assumed Priced 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-6129.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUNO—BU'YING—Trading? We 

offei you free" confidential In- 
spections and arrange all financ
ing from atari to fimsh. Mitten 
will work hand and glove’ wilh 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth MUteu 
Agency, Realtor's, Ml 8-6930.

MANGH1?:STER GREEN—Older 7 
room hduse with great potential. 
3 extra lotS\lncluded, reduced 
price ,to seltle estate. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor,'VO 8-6969 or 
MI 9-8952.

4 CAROL DRlVE-RockvlU*
650.'6 room ranch, large ilvmg' 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1*4% mortgage c.tn be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broksr, SD S-59SS.

WOULD BIKE to purchase from 
private party 6-7 room house In 
good resideiitial section of Man- 
chesteri. Pleaee phone Mr. Mur
phy. AD 3-3076, day* nr JA 
4-5108 evenings. Principals only.

MANCHESTER-—8 room split 'evel, 
wooded lot. 15x22 recreation room.
built-in stove. 110' frontage. O n ly ,--------- -̂------ ^
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, M I ' VI—MANCHES’TEH. New listing.

V-M AN CH ESTER-N ew  5H room 
ranch, built-in O.E oven' and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, 'sch.ool.,  Priced to sell ,gt 
$15,600. Call Richard F Dlmock 
Co,. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
M’  9-7702.

6 room co
lonial, entrance hall, dishwasher, 
birch cabinets, partial recreation 
room, garage, trees. $16.300.. As
sume present .mortirsge. small 
cash'. Carlton W. Hutchifis, MI 
9-5132 , ;

Sgt. Gatiruder 
Will Attend 

lice School

lining

9-5132.
GROWING PAK4s ? If your family 
has outgrown /your present home. 
We hiay hsve what you need. If 
not. we'll find It tor .Cltl. Your 
present home will "be tqkcn 1n ex- 
rihange . Efficient service guar
anteed. J. D. Realty Ml 3-6129,

RANCH HOUSE and gar.age. 3 : OAK S T .-6  room. 2-sfoiy alum- 
bedrooms. country atmosphere. Inum siding, copper plumbing new 
Ideal for a junior executive. Prop-1 wiring and G E. furnace, ".ulq,- 
erlv mannered' children jp^rmissl-i ,'1'“ ®̂'"-. *"Csr garage,

.ble Available on or before April ■ ^ 1
1. Rent $1.50. Tel, MI 9-7.319,! ! aulated. J D Realty, Ml 3-5129.

Six room cape;' Immaculate con 
dition. Attached breezeway,, and 
garage, amesite drive. N e v  Man
chester Hospital. $13,700, R. F. 
Dlmock C6, Ml 9-6245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9'T702,

N - small children'. Call Ml 9-286.3 SIX p,OOM Cape on Keeney ,Sh, | E^<5HT« -----  I _ . i ; .  'o ..,— 1 y-.ii -w-r'! steajn heat
■ I,

ONE 2-ROOM apartment and one 
8-roort apartment, both furnished 
All utUlties supplied, pleasant resi
dential section of Rockville.. Call 
TR 5-5915 or TR 5-.3011.

near Keeney 
3-0913.„

School. Call MI ■
bus.,

ROOM Dutch' Colonial,
one-car garage, .near I’ v ill-SA N T IN A  

shopping and Verplanck ; built L shape 5

VII-^GLASTONBURY— Jiiat over 
Manchester town line. New custorn 
built 6 room ranch 'w’ith 2-car, ga
rage. 2 baths, built-in dishwasher, 
stove, oven and disposal, remov. 
able Windows, 1485 sauare feet of 
living area. Large high wooded lot. 
Magnificent view. $23,900 cor>- 
plete. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5243, 
or Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

SIX ROOM 
9-5229. 9-5.

HOUSE, $90. M il 9-8464.

i School. Excellent condltion,- 
I $17,900. Phflbrick Agency, Ml

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, second floor, adult*. 
Call MT 9-5987.

THREE OR four bedroom home 
'enf!os'’ il front nbrcli, hot water 
heat, two-car garSge, patio, MI 
9-158.3 after 5.

THE SUBURBAN

Drive — Custom 
room ranch, im

maculate conditioh, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 
windows beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. Price $18..500, R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

BOLTON
$15,400- Almost new' 5 'j  , room 

ranch, ceramic bath, for
mica counters, . fireplace, 

>- basement garage, amesite 
• drive, 2 acre wooded lot.

$15,900- Oversize 6 room cape, 2, 
stone fireplaces, knotty pine 1 
living room. lar(?e kitchen,. I 
fu ll. shed dormer, walk-out 

■' hsaemenl,; 2 rooms unfin-1
Ished. • ■ !

$19,000—Oversize 8 room cape, T i  | 
baths, basement garage,! 
amesite drive, well land
scaped lot.

BUIljJING LOTS, r“ARMS, 
ACREAGE

• LAWRENCE F. FlANo'
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

! Brokers MI 3-2766

$60.00 JIONTHLY

Sgl. Henry L Gauruder will be 
the ftrsl Manchester police' officer 
tri enter the Slate Police 
Academy si Bethany. ^

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
today announced final clearance 
with State Police ofRcials and said 
Gauruder will depart for training 
Sunday night.'

The course. 90 day*: length
will be split , into two sections 
Reardon said.

Gauruder will remain al the 
academy for .30 days and will -re
turn to Manche-ster to begin set;

Court Cases

5
THREE ROOM furnished apart- FIVE ROOM single house. • hot' 

menl, c.ot"'euiently. located. MT : water heat with oil burner. Vene- 
3-6129. , , liah blinds and combination win

dow* and doors. Available March 
1. Call TR ,5-5213.THREE ROOM apartment Ih Houae 

A Hale Building. Heated, elevator, 
bath. Call 3-412.3 , Ask for 'H. B, 
House or E. A. Weden. Bu.sineaa Property for Sale 10

‘ In beautifuj Birchwood Park,
Three -b'earOtjms-7 roorts, A pc-W ETH ERELU  Street
aophiatlrated. split-level home lea-: - ---------
tiiring 'luxurious living, sleeping; 
and recreational facilities. 4 'i%  j 
mortgage can be assumed with a ' 
moderate down payment. By ap 
pointment only.

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-51’29

Yea sir, $60 a month is your total 
payment if ypu' can Vissume' this

5U room raneh."$15.999, OverSizednosejn tTs.n.. 11. Ko4Ka iclcan Tooms. foil basement, and the

Plans Group •- 
Sets Meeting 

On Highway
The Capita' iRefton Planning. 

Agency Wadnesday will gat it* 
first opportunity to aef^aa a co* 
ordinating force for s*Y«ral of lt$
member to\4ns.,

Robert Brown,-chief plannar for 
CRPA, has arranged an afternoon 
meeting with representatives from 
the aietropolitan District Com- 
missio|% (MDCi and from W est , 
Hartford, f nd'"Farmington to (Jls- 
cuBs attitue'es toward the eventual 
construction, of interstate WiHway 
291 over Avon'MounUln,

"VVe hope to bring different 
points ,oF view toge ther concerning 
this highway," Brown explained.

The. proposed highway has not 
yet been given a defla te  rou te . 
over the mountain by 'u ie State 
Highway De'partment, but there is 
feeling among affected t o w n s  
that complex problems w-ill arise 
no m ^ tcr where, tn the general 
area, it is  located.'

One problem, .said Brown, may
be Batters'em Park, located irt 
West • Hartford but owned by 
Hartford

Hartford, he said, would not UkO- 
see the!: park Bisected by the 

hi^hsyay. If- the route were movM  
eitlicrhorth or south to bypasa the 

I park, he ^ n t o d  out, the towns o f 
! either AVest HSrtjord or Farmlng- 
i ton would be saddled., unexpectedly . A,, uouriney, 21. ot ,:a oea-|  ̂ highway. "

Circle, pleaded guilty to...the. . 51I>C-ieight towns, aur-
charge of keeping an unlicensed . foimding and Including Hartford—  
dog and was fined $3. , „  , its concerned. Brown added, be*

ilentino R. Fiano. oO ” ' ' “ 01- ^^^^^  ̂ highway ffiay affect
ton. was-fined $3 after pleading | Mountain reservoirs which
guilty to. a charge of passing in a i gyppiy ^ ,̂ater to the MDC. 
no passing zone. « -r i lr e s  Towns

■The charge ot breach of peach | rommon

Harry J. 1>ist4r, 40, np certain 
address, was sentenced to 30 days 
In jail this morning after pleading 
guilty to a charge ot vagrancy. He* 
told Judge Jules Karp he had just 
been released from jail last 
Wednesday after serving 45 days.

William H. Brainard HI, 28, of 
77 N. School St., and Victor Ko- 
vas, 4.5! of 55 -N. Main Rt.,. were 
fined $15 each after pleading guil
ty to breach of peace.

Judgment war suspended-in the 
cases of John J.. Brainard, 22, of 
77 N. School St., and Benjamin J. 
Sienda. 29. of 419 Main SL, on. 
Charges of breach of peace. The 
four ca.sea resulted from a fig h t .,
, William Janiak. 23, of 3 Regan 
Rd., Rockville, was fined $15 after 
pleading guilty to operating a mo
tor vehicle wit lOut a license.

Richard A. Fyler! 16 of Hart
ford, pleaded o"uUty to operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
and vs’as fined $15.

Donald E. Stavens. 19. of Lake 
Vernon, pleaUsd no content to 

a ch>i:ge of failure to drive to the 
right asHhj; result of a 2-car acci
dent on F eh /l^ , and was fined-$9 

Mr*. Grace Graves of Bolton 
was fined $9 aflei’̂ 'pleading no 
•contest to a charge of>following 
doo closely as the result 
car accident at Center and 
ter Sts. on Feb. 24.

Lemuel W. Odelt'Sr., 56. of Bol
ton. was fined , $6 after pleading 
guilty to 'a charge of failure to  re
new hi* driver’s licen.se.

Lee A. Courtney, 27. of 23 Sea
man 9

28X40, Fiillv nlasteced 1

laree _bf;drflom<. Minimum 
FHA. R . ' F  Dimock Co.
9-.57f5. or Barbara Woods,
9-7702!

firenlace. cuilom built kitchen mortgage
jj,!}' is around $7,500.
MI

r r

FU’ E ROOM flat, separate oil 
funiacp.. Summi't St. Half block! 
from High Sihool, Im m ediate‘l y - ] 
ciipancy. $85. Call MT 9-7109 after ,
8. ■ *  . '

INVESTM ENT PROPERTY
Haye several pleeeic of excellent 

income property For further W

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-.6129,

Houses for Sale

Rooms Without Board 59 ,
PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St. ______________________

PLEASANT heated room.'one block 
from Main'St., separate entrance. 
Gentlemen Free parking. MI 
3-4724.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for, * gen
tleman' at l4'-i Hackmatack St. 
Ml 3-J616'. OV 4-3680.

FRONT ROOM -near Main Street.
I 59 Birch St., MI 9-7129,
' FURNISHED ' light housekeeping 
: room, near Main Si., ladies only.
' Tel. MI 3-8388.
IJtRCiE PLEASANT room, sepa- 
ra tf kitchen and entrance, gentle
man, free parking- MI 3-4724;

ATTRACTIVE 4 room and bath
garden apartment. Oxford St. formation plea*, call 
FiiWt floor, ample heat, hot waller,

J parking. References exchanged,
. $115, AD 6 1269 or P-esidenee Su

perintendent. MI .3-1809;
THREE AND "^oiir room aparll- 

ment*. furnished or unfurnished, 
oil htat. adult*. New; Bolton; Road,
MI 3-6.389.

HEATED APARTMENT. 4 rooms 
Alan small apartment. healed, 
with private'baUi. pSrtiallv fur
nished Applv E. J, Holl. Ml 
.3-5117.! ,

NEW, CI..EAN four room tenement 
on, first’ floor, $85, Adults. MI 
3-4685.

THREE ROOMS an<l tile bath, 
linoleum, Venetian blinds, heat and 
hot water furnished. Parking^
■Main and Sqhool Street, section':
Inquire s i 'l l  Rchoo! or 2.54 Spi-Uce.

PORTER STREET Section -7 room 
. home near school, den,' fun dining 

room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 wilh fij;eplace. built-in book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor. 3 bfdrooms 
add bath, extra buildirg lot, 
$20,900' .Jthilbrick 'Agency, Ml 
9-8464. '

MI .'l-l 637 i M AN blfBSTER- 5 room ranch, 2 
years old, 100x200 lot.'Recreation 
room, fireplace, den. More land-|

____________________ _______ ________  available. Tbngren, Broker.-, MI ;
FIVE ROOM ranch In Vernon with ! 3-6321, ■ |

.■nr, h I ' r?’ VTT room ranch,, dining room, garage,fpn be assumed. J. D. Realty, MI R»-ni/or vri s.a.i9i "A ny-

X —BOI-TON—4 room rarich. en
closed breezewSy with , .alouile 
windows garage, awning* com 
bination door* and windows, 
acre land Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F Dimi^k Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara \ Woods 
9-7702. - ■ , \

Ml

MANCHESTER—7 room cape, nice 
yai'd, about 40 acrea. Owner will 
take first mortgage. Poasibilitie* 
for development, Tongren, Brok
er, MI ,3-832‘ l-. •

SCHOOL STREET—6 'i  rooms, new 
heating system, new pluriibing. 
aluminum storms, easily convert 
ed to 2 apartments. Owner fran

'T . J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

.3-5129.,
Ma n c h e s t e r  — sturdy new 6
room Garrison Colohlal baths, 
hot water heat, fuir ' Insulation, 
plaatereo wkHs. fireplace  ̂ with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'ebt 
nets Large Shade trees. Owner 
and builder MI 3-4860

LARGE 3 tiedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, basement garage, 
convenient to school, bus. Park- 
,ade. S. A. Beechler, Realtor MI 
' 3 6969 or MI 9-8952,

Tongren. Broker,, MI 3-6321. 
thing in Real Estate."

tic. Reduced to $32,900. 
Realty, NO 3-5129.

ALL THIS FOR $15,600
Three, bedroom ranch, ceramic 

tile bath, large, living room, plus 
dining area. Pleasant kitchen — 
electric stove, refrigerator, washer. 
Stairway to large storage area. 
Wall to wall carpeting in living 
room, dining room and hall. Fire
place mirror and equipment. At- 
^ ch e d  garage, amesite drive. 
Pleasant neighborhood.'Nire yard, 
4'.j%  mortgage. Shown anytime by 
appointment. ’?•

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
'MI 9-4469

MI 9-5051•J- r>-: Mi.9-9901

180 PORTER ST. Older home, two- 
fam^y. 6 and 5 rootr^vacant. be
ing newly decorated^Cood invest
ment, priced (or imwediate sale. 
Charles Pontlcelli, MI' 9-9644.

DESIRABLE TOWN AND 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES

MANCHESTER' - 3 room
iSo'ne^ /Znt'h  ! SIX R O O M ^ llap rU ; baths, toll to KUit new* tenant. j80 p«:r montn urv*.*- ....

Include.* heat aqd hot water. The j “
Jarvis Realty Co., 283 ’=!. Center' coodjtion. well landscaped
St., MI 3-4112. MI-3-7847!

THREE ROOMS for rent, central- 
Iv located. Phone MI 9-49.52.

ROCKVILLE, — Furnished apart- 
'.ment S 'j pleasant rooms, elec- 
■'tricit.v, gas, hot water, parking 

Jt li7c|6ded. Private entrance. Near 
rent' '̂c. 'TR 5-36.34.

'BRAIfD  NEW ' two-family, !two 
jabge ôur, room apis,, custom 
• decorated, abundance of closfts 
and, storage. Separate thermo
stat*, -Heal, electric range, and 
parking :,includpd. Central loea' 

’ tlon, $115. MI 9-8.544.

com or lot, Buckley School, shown 
bv appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
.Ml 9-8464.

. tn  Manchester- Lovely knoll — 
exceptional area. 7 room older co
lonial, 2-car garage, covered rear

t ...— -------7“  ; terrace. Bower* schools Ten min-MANCHESTER-Wanted "buyer tor , ^igh school.
"3 bedroom home, with dining' pric* ji-g 700 
roorn. living room with fireplace,! ' .' . 7

.basement'with- four windows 'b ig  ! (2i Off South Main -Charming
lot a!) fence.d,. . good  ̂ neighbors, | home of six room* on one floor, at- 
Buckley School area.’  Madeline tached garage plus recreatiqn 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642. 'room , rear terrace, lovely tree*

frame this home to complete the

WILLIMAN'nC V  4 extra large 
room expandablc\{;^anrh, breeze- 
way, oversized garage, city water! 
seiver, 2 extra lots, $12,900 J. D, 
Realtv, MI 3:5129.

66 FOOT RANCH, 4 large bed
rooms, firep yce. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton VV, Hutchins, 
9-.5132;

I picture.
Ml . (3) Bolton Road. 10 Room farm-

! house with .,'1(1.acres of rolling land, 
"  ! stable, out'building, Asking $19,500.

FIVE ROOMS, first.floor, garsge, 
oil furnace, automalir hot ivaltr 
Immediate occupaiK-v. $80. MI 
9-4813

TtVO FAMILY-Convenient West
■ §ide location. e.\cellent condition, 

high income property, priced for 
immediate • sale. S. A, Beechler, 
Realtor, Ml 3-6989 or Ml 9-8952.

SIX LARGE rSbiiis, 2’ i  story hoitie, ; 
I 's  baths, one-car garage. Lot | 
80x308 with-small greenhouse In | 
■rear. Off East Center St: Sete this i 
house before you buy. $14,900. Phil-! 
brick Agency, MI 8-8464. r j

NICE .5 ROOM oversized cape with ■ 
ceramic tile tath, close to Main | 
SI., moderately priced tor quick: 

'sale. J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129,

! (4) Bolton Road-Beautiful coun-
le-rti'y estate. Rare Setting.-Very spa-

STONE HOUSE-5 rooms. 3 acres.
. outbuilding, good -oration. $15,900,

$60 montmy income. Call, for de
tails. Carlton W. Hut-chins. M I; cioua colonial, slate J'oof, 6 master 
9-S132. ! bedrooms, 4'a baths, electric ele-

----- —--------------------------------- ;-----------  ! vator. guest house! terraced lawn,
MANCHES’TER-'Large four room ' ^lagnificent trees, about 8 acres, 
ranch, full basement, pi] hot Exceptional value at $40,000. 

W ater heat., aluminum CQmbina-: .
tion windows, large kitchgn; Con-] -11̂1 Near Bolton Town Line — 
yenient to Main Street. $-500. down ' Early American. Cape, with ell, 
payment Full price. $13,700. G as-(center chimney, 5 fireplaces, "ex- 
ton Realty. M I '0:5731, TR ,5-6293. : po^d  beatns, 7 rooms (circa 1760), 
--------- -------^ ^ j  nioderniz'erf. Lively brook, .4 acres

Lots for Sale

VERNON—Beautiful 90x180 wood
ed plot with city water, excellent 
new homes on street, seconds from 
everything, $2,700. Webster Agen
cy, Realtor, TR 5-5745.

THREE CHOICE lots available 
$2,200 per lot. R F, Dlmock Co., 
Ml 9-5245 dr Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

yWO LOTS, good locatiop.' city 
“ water, average 73x100. $1,200 each. 

Charles Lesneranye. MI 9-7620.

Suburban for Salp , ,75

(At 5>2 Room, Ranch, ^sunporch,; (and Pric* > $17,900. 
ze. shrubs and high 4 i j % I , ’

t  161 Vernon Center—Small tract

FIRST TIME 
ON THE MARKET

CLEAN, QUIET and convenient two „  „
furnished, room ..am. for , work.mg Opposite'Minnechaug Golf Ojurse
couple, parking. OT 3-5259. ' ' •'■ . ,V ' Six room cape, 5 finished rooms,

THREE. ROp.M modern , heated! fulj shed dormer, full basement 2 
, apartment ;jm sl floor, available firepiace* tile bath, breezewav and 

March 1. Stove. refriKerator Bnn * v ’ ... . /
liUlities furnisbed. Parking. MI :.F«''age, combination ..window, and 
9-8448 after 6:30 p.m, -J dixiis. large lot. Quick occupancy.

• ... -̂---------- Asking price,-$i6,aoo. —UNFURNISHED 4 small room.*.! " 
verv neat and clean. Autom atic, - -
heat. Reasonable. Call MT 9-8055.! CHARLHS LESPERANCE

garage, shrubs, and high 
-.nrortgage, $14,90Q.

(Bi-' 6 Room Cape. 1 ',  baths, ga- «f land of about 14 acres. Very de wh-ik om
rage, I'arg? lot hnd ('J'entral Id- Arable area,-t;an also be purchased i tur^ window 
‘■"tioa. ■ ’ ,«ri.h a beautiful restored 9 room:

- "  "  • minutes A  -<C) 5 Room Ranch.: 5
*4 acre lot 
$15..500.,

i7l'Glaslonbtirv 847 Mam-hester '  Agency,-Realtor, TR 5-5745.from Center,
ment garaee. »in,.-iu(i., ' | Road-Choice country setting, 5.

iD i—7 Room Exeputive-Ranch. Ex.̂  i i-nom custom built ranch. Ixit aize 
rellent neighborhood. B ase-1 13.5x200. Attached gargge, “  ' 

■ment fully dev^Joped- bar-and .$18,500. ‘ '■
!rec. ro om .'.* ' p -’

(El 4 'j  . Room Ranch, RnweS '' . Spj‘ <'ioua
school area. Shaded lot on quiet .»ttfched |
street.'Act fast-$12„500. - ' P®!'.®.?'’ ' ,4 \I mostly wooded land. Price. 30,000.

I Out 6f .state doctor desires quick 
sale.

ELLINGTON—Moser Drive. Just 
over the Rockville line, charming 
new ,5 'i room colonial ranch, 3 
very spacious bedroom *.' ceramic 
tile bath, large attractive living 
room with picturesque bow win
dow, large' attracti-ve kitchen with 
plenty of cabinets!! natural wood-1 
work, walk-out baSemenl with pic-!

rity^waler, excellent 
cal seconds -om 

e.veiylhing. Only $14,700. Webster

Sgt. Gauruder
ting up a local In-service training 
program. He is scheduled to re-, 
turn to Bethany-about June 1 to 
complete the training program 
there.>■ .

The academy offers a complete 
training program for State Police 
personnel. Reardon said, although 
officers from various municipal de 
partoients have attended. the 
aoailcmy in the past and are sched
uled to alien'd.this year.

Gauruder will be responsible for 
converting and applying training 
techniques to local conditions, 
Reardon said.

The courses at Bethanyyofter 
practical, and classroom tratining. 
Instruction will be given,by State 
Police personnel- permweritly 
temporaril.v assigned'^o the acad
emy as well as by other State o f
ficials from the courts and medical 
examiners' offices.

Trainees wear special uniforms 
while at the academy and accom
pany State Police officers from 
time 'to time on regular assign
ments. T h ey  will be given tours of 
Slat*' offices, and .will learn State 
Police'"procedures on subjects 
ranging from homicide investiga
tion to  traffic control,

Gauruder is a 
of the Mai^heatcr Police Depart 
ment and is, in point of service, 
the sifco’nd sergeant of the five on 
I'he force. He was promoted to s’er- 
geant's rank June 1, 1052.

He has been selected for the 
academy course because of his 
ability, Reardon said. , Several 
months, ago, Reardon pointed to 
Gauruder as an officer with ad- 
ministrativ.e talent -and, at the 
tinie, appoii}.ti^d him to take
charge of the '40-man auiciliary po
lice force. ’  -■'

'Vauruder, w*ho was born in
Glastonbury, has lived' In Man
chester since his discharge from 
the Army Air Force ih 1946.!He is 
married to the former Ruth Ken
ton of Manchester, is the father 
nf six't-hlldrcii and likes flying and 
‘playing’ the accordion.'

In his first stihl st lha Belhan.'V 
academy, he will be, allowed one 
overnight leave.

" v

recommendation of Prosecutor 
John Lombardo, who said i t  w-as a 
domestic mattSr.

Four cases were continued:
Until Saturday: Robert, L. 

.tVhlttmore! 21, of Vernon, charged 
with abandonment of 'a motor 
vehicle.

Until next Monday; John F. 
Kelly, 45, of Farmington, cha.rged 
with fraudulently issuing U  checks 
totaling , approxirr.ately $140. . He 
was arrested on Saturday, was 
held in' Manchester jail over the 
weekend, and requested the con
tinuance in order lo obtain an at
torney.

John J. Keane. 43, of 164 Maple 
St., charged with ■ operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in- 
flusnee of liquor or . dt^gs. He 
pleaded Innocent this morning, and 
the_case wa* continued for trial.

"Uhtll March 14; Theodore Chok- 
as. 17, o f 81 Diana Dr., -charged 
with .theft ahd breaking and Mi
tering a public building. He is free 
under a total o f $700 bond, $200 
of it on another charge.

Saturday’s Caaee 
Henry J. Comtois Jr. of South 

Windsor was fined a total of $8 
after pleading guilty to three 
charges—failure to carry his li
cense. $1; failure lo carry'his 'reg.r 
istration. $1; failure to repoit * 
change of address, $6.

David Reid, 17, of 3 4 5 'Hilliard 
St., and David W. Duffy, 19, of- 77 
Lockwood St., were sentenced to 
Cheshire' for indefinite terms- 
They -were "presented for senten'"- 
ing after having pleaded guilty to 
breaking and enterine, and lar- 
cen.v charges on Feb. 13.

A companion. Jame.’i E. Town- 
13:year veteran | send, 18, of 174 Spruce St, re

ceived the jame sentence on the 
same charges, but appe’slecf. and is 
free, under $500 bond.

member towne. The MDC towma 
also belong to the CRPA.

The' highway . discusaion Is In 
line with present CRPA activity—  
surveying the 20-town liegloh for 
future highway aites.

Brown has been' meeting 'with 
member towns in recent month* 
explaining the CRPA’a .proposed 
land-use sui-vey. The agency has 
$56,000 tn funds available to com* 
plete the' pro,ject, half the., amount, 
from  the federal government, one 
quarter from the .State Develop- 
rrienl Commission aad.the r e r a ^ -  
der from the CRPA towns.

About $7,000 will go  for a con
sultant's fee-. Brown said

Brown ̂ atd CRPA hopes to-come 
up with recoritmsnded highway 
sites that would not swallow land 
which could be, better -used for 
recreational or Industrial purposes.

The plan will probably bo com
pleted before Uie deadlihe o f Sep- ■ 
tember 1961, but it will hav«- tb be 
reviewed and approved by too 
member tovi-ns. Brown said.

Written reports arid maps'will be 
submitted lo  the member town* 
when the survey is complete, he 
added. The member towns wtU be 
sought for planning help and idea* 
during the time, he said-

Engineer Exams 
Will Be Planned

About Town
The Women’s Home Leagye' of 

the, Salvation Arm y will mecl -t'i- 
morrow at 2 p.m. Hi- junior hall, 
Mrs. Maj, E. Walter L-.mle will 
■speak aboqt a recent trip to Rox- 
bury, Mas*., Refreshments will lie 
served.

Price |- Wanted— ke'al Estate 77
I FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 

brick : on home* 1 Wanted, Call U A R 
! Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4-8193, Eve

nings BU 9.6736.

IF

DELMONT STREET Sect iqn 5-5 ' 
flats, oil heat, gas hot water, 
block 'from bus. school and! shop
ping. .Garajrp. Immaculate, '(-hndi- 
tlon. MT .3-nn94 between 5-8 p.m.-

MI. 9-76’20
COV'ENTRY-^No money doWn, 4 

i-odm ranch, large; porch. Summer 
or-nil year 'round use. Tongren, 
Broker, MI 3-6321. ’  .

f i v e  r o o m  leneriVent. newlv dec _ _ ^______
orated. Available at once. With hil ' $12,500 — 6 roo'm cape, aluminum

$3,000 cash buys this 5 Room 
Rpnch; city sewer, water.
4Vs% mortgageV- .$110 per 
month, , ' ' 1 (9) South W indsor- - Beelez'ebub

(Gi r Suburban location 5^  Room ; Road. Quiet suburbim living, plcn- 
Ranch. garage, ’ -j acre lot* -: ty of space for Iho youngster arid a 
$2,500., assumes 4';,%  mort- pp-.toscam pep .T h elota ize .isover 
gage -■ $101.75 per month’. 400 ft. deep. , 3 bedroo^ ciistom

(HI Brandy St.-, Bolton,'1>! baths,- huilt home nn -one floor, attached 
Colonial Cape, restored in 1955,: SJ^cage. full cellar, t|ees. ,--. ;■

WANTED—Nice 6 room Colonial 
with garage in;St Janje*' pariah. 
Top dollar paid. J. D. Realty, Ml 
3-5129.

Si. Jolin’s,̂ >Sels ^
' Blessing of Ashes
The blessing and distribution of 

ashes .will take place at an 8;30 
a.m. 'Mas.* op Ash Wednes(J5„v at 
St; John's'"Polish National Cath
olic. Oaurch.

liie  Rev. ■yy alter A. Hyszko. 
pastor, announo*# there will be dis
tribution of flshes al.so Wedriesday 
at 7 p.m., followed by a meeting 
of the Sodality of thjf Bles.sed 
Sacram'ent, and Stations of the 
Cross. Friday at 7 p.m.

The regular meeting, of Co. No. 
3 of the Town Fire D«pai"tment, 
scheduled for tomorrow, has 'been 
canceled. Business will be conduct
ed after a dinner rneeling Satur
day at 6:30 p.m. at ghe firehouac.

The Brltlsh-American "club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fhe 
clubhouse, S* The "cluh’s
annual meeting ail'd -election of o f
ficers will be Mareh 19'at 5 p ni

An o p « i competitive exammaz 
t l ^  will be scheduled to obtain a** 
repli.<;cirient for former 'i’O'wn Eln- , 
gineerXames Sheekey.

General. Manager Richard Marr 
tin said today applicallons wtll be ■ 
provided after a review o f the job 
description and t!he salary p a id ». 
the post. - >.

He said the review la a  routine 
step following every vacancy to. 
determine whether, any of the du
ties o f  a Job or tie pay' should be 
changed. He said he has already 
reviewed with Bejiuty Director of 
Public Works Cheater Langtry Umi 
existing job duties and the two de
cided no changes are needed.

Annual salary for the post 
range* from,$6,879.-60 to"$8.1S3.#0.

Sheekey ro'Jred. xvjth a disability 
pen.sion laat week.. Assistant Town ' 

-.Engineer Frank .'Steele is ' now . 
W ading tihe Engineering Depart-

OuUidera arid also town em
ploye.* may • apply for the opert 
com-pctifive, exam.

• Jeffery A Sinon. 16. o f 260 Hol
lister' St. was arrezted and charged 

Story Ciirlc, .WS.CS. wilt m eet' with breach of. peace as the result 
al South Methodist . Church j of an alleged fight in front of the 
Wednesday a* l-O a.m. for \ m g ! S ta te ’Theater late yesterday a fu r - 
makliig. At noon, members will ' noon. According, to '■police. Stnon 
share potluck lunoheon with the,; was fighting with a 14-year old 
Willing Workers’ group.- . j boy.

heat"! Inquire al 34 Spruce■ ..... ... ------------ ' -■' . ----
ROCKVILLE--N0W renting 8 room' 

apartment wilh heat' and 'hot 
•-water. One 5 room apartment with 

range and automatic gas . hot 
water heater. TR. 5-2557.

,, THREE ROOM kpartment, $55. MI 
9-5229! 9-5.

siding, frees, near bus, school, 
i shopping. Carlton W! Hutchins, Ml- 

9-5132.

built 1725, 
.116.900. _

MANCHESTER-^ room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer, 1 'a' baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Jpaeph 
Roesetto, - Builder. MI 9-0308.

WARREN
REALTOR 
MI 3-1108

2 acre.* of land. ,, jf,, jsjpg,. nniversity Old co
lonial. needs further, restoration, 

TO V lO W r A \'I1 boards.<i5 fireplaces. 9 rooms!
'■ ”  tart, rt Tbargs. has new furnace, 150 acres 

of landv Price $20.000., i

Evenings MI 3-0527
MI 9-9858

M f 4-1108 I

C^OVENTRY —. 2: bedroom ranch,
8'.j - ROOMS, slqve, refrigerator, 
heat,' hot water, garage. Central. 
MI 4-0238,  ̂ i;

’ t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, g.ta stove. Adults 
only. MI 9;2849.

■TWO ROOM .apartment, privatej 
Bath, heat, hoi water, stove, re -; 
frigerator. Apply. Marldw’.s. 8 ^ ! 
Main St.,. '

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension -  
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5% mort 
gage may' be asjumed. 4 finished,

unfurn)shed’teci'feation room, base-, one partially finished, one iipfin.;! "ribstaplially b u i l t o f  tani 
ment, .fenced yard, 125X.20Q, 'atio,'’ ished room. Recreation room, fu ll; brick, slnte^roof.,. kaultlessl^y

III) Beautiful Georgian Colonial 
10' rooms, center hall.. oversized 

double gaVage can hold 4 cars, city 
water and sewers, back yard fCBced 
for small children, charming sum
mer hotise in ,rea>-, Ho'nse j* very 

tanestry 
I*"

fireplace,'combination window*!' bar m’ent lot 1,50x200, $14.500.1 decorated. Located about 30 miVi-
and doors, trees, oil. OwneifF Marion E. Robertson. Broker, M I' ute.’’ drive east of Hartford. Price

3-5953. ' ■■ '$12,900. PI 2-7995,
VERNON STREET — Beautiful 6 
'vroom ranch, attached garage, 

patio, air-conditioned, close to 
school. Exclusive listing. Can be 
seen by appointment only. J. D. 
Realty, MI ' -̂5129;

ONE! 2 ROOM apartment, iinp',^3 
room apartment. Call MI 3-8026.

COiSY THRE^ room completely 
fitniished apartment. Suitable tor 
newly weds or working couple. 
Call m 9:0641 Of AH 9-8^6. ;

MANCHBSTER-^'Ba»u$^ul 3 bed
room rguch, gara'ge, large tot, 
extras gatore. ■ Full ■ prtce, $15,800. 
Short wa. out-:-5 room expandable 
home, $8!500! Many more new and
used'fror- $5,000 up. Call the Elli-T| ,cellv,_garage, 2 acres. *nic 
worth Mitten Agency, ReaUora, MI
8-6880, Ml 9-668$.

NEWrSIX ROOM CAPE
2 Or 3 bedrooms, .fireplace,vtried 

bath, lavatory and laundry on.first 
floor, wooded l(ri,* near ' Waddell 
School, $11,9p0, ■ .

Call IRVING BAYER',

$11,500—Exceptional 6 ,rq#Di

tion. Catlton W. Hutchins, 
8-6138.

MI

in upper .twentie*.
For more details-—please c a ll , 

Stephep F. Rose. MI 3-'730S.

,T. WATSON BEACH & CO. |
21 c jen trAu  r o w  . w.

’ HARTFORD, CONN.
" J A  2-2115

$13,900—6 room cape, .aluminum 
siding, fireplac.?;, hot water heat,

• dormers, garage, trees, bus,-'41'i^ 
mortgage.- Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. '

'  - X

:
-  Wonderful feeling—  *

sparkling, miiyfR’s *
and gla.ss custom 
fitted to furniture^  ̂

A^tops. A.I.D; serv- ^
, ice;.see u.s for your ^

auto^-glgss. Picture ^
frapiing. too. Esti- ^
mates^ gladly given. ^

^ ' Yduf guarantee is , ^
■ o u r~  19 years .in ,

\  _vbusineas. ,

NEW 
GET BILLS PAID?

. Yea! Bring in your"" unpaid biliri, arrange £ »  J  
HFC Bill-Payer Loan arid"letriia do the.reat. In 
fact we’re happy to mail the checks to creditors at 
no-extra charge. Or, if you prefer, ask for cash and 
pay the bills yourself. Either way, you get your 
bilia paid promptly. Drop in today. : ^

you get more 
than money 
trom HFC

Coih
YouOo*

I
$100

200
300
500
bOO

Vat,

❖ 1 idSWiST MIDDLK TUWiWKI 1 ^
T i L  .M I .  9 - 7 iB l7 9 ‘

MONTH
2 0

p t y m h

lYSAYW
I B

O t f m t i

(NT SCI
12

p t y m u

KDIJtl
6 ' 

t t r m i t

S 6.72 
.13.07-  ̂
ja 2 5  
30.83 
36.41,,

s  .
14,18
20.91
33.61
39.74

SIO.65
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$i8.4a
36.K'
54.48
89.47

106.80

vhuiUJ«i^eiMM.
a n d  mfintM om tkm4 pd rt... sxJ!, ŴSfOO
^  o t 1 %  per -m 10* *•**smZJm Of tJOO tc $*00.

Lift fatsMWK* avolMtlt o« loow ef Uw groap rot*

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H Ifn il iHOOPIMO

382 MlddU Turnpik* Vlfest 
2nd Flow'—Mhehnll 3-2738 

HMra M O i  Mm .  T*ii...T1«a-li ta I O »  S *
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About Town
Kut(diester Lodge of Masons 

wlU hold a  special meeting tomor
row a t 7:30 p.m. An explanation 
of the symbolism of the entered 
aM>rentlce degree will be given, 
with Erie S. -Anderson, past mas
ter, in charga There will be a  so
cial hour with refreshments.

Stanley Circle, WSCS, of the 
South Methodist Church, wUl meet 

' tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. for a pot- 
luck supper and business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Donald Con-, 
rad, 14 Harvard Rdl

An electors’ meeting of the 
Manchester YWCA w-lll be held 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at' the Com
munity building. The business 
session will be followed by enter
tainment.

Junior Century Club of Man
chester will hold a board meeting 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Philip Hyde, 37 Green Rd.

Friendship Circle of? the Salva
tion Army will meet .tonight at 
7:45> o'clock In the youth center. 
Co-chairmen of the service com
mittee, Mrs. August Gebel and 
Mrs. Thomas McCann, will be in 
charge. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Major E. Walter Laihie and Mrs. 
Maynard Clough.

Simset Cirole, past noble 
grands, will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock a t  the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Armstrong, 64 Hemlock St.\ -

Executive 'boErd members and 
stewards of Local 991. State. 
County and Municipal Employes 
Union will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock in Tinker Hall.

Past presidents’ night will be 
observed by the Army-Navy auxil
iary Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. with 
a sup’J)er preceding-the meeting at 

' the Army-Navy clubhouse.

Three Circles of the Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomor- 
i w .  ,The Marcia Neubert Circle 
'Will meet at 12:45. p.m. a t the 
hbme of Mrs. Matthew Keevers, 
20 Portland St. The Barbara Gif
ford Circle Will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Carlton^-Welsh, 
33 Canterbury St. The Ann Jud- 
,8on Circle will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry, Basklnd, 
208 Lydall St.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew's parish will' meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the basemeht 
of the rectory. 741 E. Middle Tpke.

The ladies' auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter No. 17. Disabled 
Arnerican 'Veterans, will sponsor s 
social for the patients at Rocky 
Hill Veteran’s hospital tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. Homemade cakes and 
ice cream will. be served by the 
hospital chairman, Mrs. C o r a  
Blow and her committee. The 
auxliiajy will have Its r e g u l a r 
business meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

 ̂ ■ ——
■The Women’s Benefit Assn' will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Fellows’ ,hall.

Miss Joan Landers, 43 Broad 
St., a senior a f  Westbrook Junior 
College, Portland, Maine, was 
chairman of a student brunch in 
the alumnae lounge yesterday dur
ing the college’s winter carnival 
weekend.

D e M a r c h c ' R o h a n  >

The Men’s Club of Zion Luther
an Church will meet tonight at 
7:45 in the. church hall. •

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet at the church Thursday at 
11 a.mJ Members are to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert end beverage 
will be served by Mrs. Arthur 
Bumap, Mrs. Minnie Brown and 
Mrs. Oran Hiltz, host jses. The 
Child netted $97 from, its rum
mage sale last Thursday.

HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED
by FACTORY METHOD

, . . .  HATS BROUGHT IN MONDAY or _
TUESDAY WILL RE READY BY S ATURDAY

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
’’(SAK STREET ENTRANCE •  MANCHESTER

:
Miss Geraldine Maty Rohan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rohan, 38 Gardner St., became the 
bride of John Anthony DeMarche 
Saturday morning at.,St. Jameg 
Church.

Her fiance is the son o^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony DeMarche, Watcr-

The Rev. John .D. Regan per; 
formed the double-ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Mass. The church was decorated 
with white pompons. '

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin and Chantilly lace with scoop 
neckline and long tapered sleeves. 
Appliques of C h^tilly  lace trim- 
metl the neckline and decorated 
the front of the Irouffant skirt 
which terminated in a chapel train. 
Her veil of silk illusion was held 
by a satin peafl orange blossom 
headpiece. She carried a white 
orchid cascade bouquet?

Mrs, Eugene Ybst, 49 Hickory 
St., Coventry, was her sister’s ma
tron of honor. She^wore a rust color 
dress of Italian velvet with circlet 
nepkline, bracelet sleeves and car
riage skirt, and a white fur halo 
and muff.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda De
Marche, .Waterbury, sister of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Donald KerWin 
and Miss Barbara Dougan. both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. E d w a r d  
Pickett of Meriden. They worc^" 
dresses of moss green, similar to 
the matron of, honor’s, also with 
white fur halos and muffs.

Timothy Moore of Waterbury 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Thomas DeMapche, brother of the 
bridegroom, Mario Varini and Wil
liam McQuinn,' all of Waterbury, 
and Edward Pickett of Medden.

The bride’s mother wore a moss 
green sheath dress with b e i g e  
accessories and orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
green print' dress with matching 
hat and white carnation corsage.

A reception tor 250 guests was 
held a t Rosemont Grove in Bolton 
after the ceremony. For a motor 
trip to Florida, Mrs. .DeMarche 
wore a Dior blue sheath dress with 
matching hat and white orchid.

The couple will live a t 268 Oak 
St. .After March 14.

Mrs. DeMarche is a graduate of

Andover

Red C ^ ss  Drive
Starts Tomorrow

on ttie world’s 
safest saw  . . .S A V E  * 2 0

W S I e S f  POWER BLADE SAW
* 1 8 9 ^

The annufil Red Cross drive will 
open tomorrow, Mr^. Andrew, Gas- 
jPer, chairman, announced today.

The ca'ptaj^ whoni ^ e  has chos
en. to recruit solicitdrs.^in their 
neighborhoods-' are MrsT^^Ihul 
Bhamhall, • Mis'. J. T,' Hohniahn 
Jr.. Mrs. Edward A. Yeomans, 
Mrs. Clarence Provost, Mrs. Hen
ry Zuraw, Mrs. Jame* Devlin, Mrs. 
Charles' Nit^oLson, Mrtt. .John 
Parker, Mrs. Ralph MilKs, and 
Mrs. Lucien Lapierre.

This town is a member of the 
Columbia Chapter of the American 
Red Crofs which also includes H*f- 
bron and Colurnbla. The >dled 
Cros.s and the PTA sponadr tlic 
annual water safety progmm held 
at the Andover I^fke beach, 
through the courlpSy of-''thc An
dover Lake propeiw Owners’ 
A.ssn. *’ '* • "v

The swim program aejrves nearly 
200 people annually, and utilizes 
the services .of local re.sidents as 
instructors. The head in.Struciors 
are certified under the Red Cro.sa 
Water Safety Prograrh. 
HometnakefS’ .Meeting Postponed

The ■ regular meeting of ^the 
Homemakers' Club Has .been post
poned from tomorrow night to a 
later date which will be announced 
in the near future. Tlie scheduled 
program. "'Working with Y east’’ 
has .groused a great deal of inter- 
Ofit.

Bulletin Board
The. adult Bible study "blass wjH

meet a t 7:30 tonight In the First
Congregational ■ Churrfi.

The Andbver Public Library 
will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. -tomorrow.

Manchester Evening Herald .Vn- 
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paiil-D. 
Pfan(iHehl, telephone Pilgrim 2 -1 
6856. ' . '

fo r '
n u

wofKvants
. shop the >

AiRWAf
Public* Recoi

open thurs. and fri. MU

W arrantee gleods
^Ronald H'. andjnan MsiD®te* to , 
Theodore and Carol .H.,|;
Chambers, propenty'at 396 Woop-j 
land S l . y ^  „

RuttKJ. Borg to Amold Pearson, ; 
prop^ty at 93" Arnott Rd. ;

Lipmari -Realty,. Corp. to Fred 
. Jr. and Lillian Otten, property 

at ,5̂ 5 Adams St.
Martin- and Anna, Matlesen to; 

David and Dorothy McIntosh; 
■propert.v at E. Middle Tpke. and 
■View St, . ,

Building Pernill
r John Ponticelli and Son. con-1 
; struction of 1-family. Cape Cod ' 
■: tvpe dwelling on School §t., $11,-'.
; 000. ■ ~J  '

AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY ofid 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LALtfU ER and ENAM EL  

TEL Ml 9-S028

281 ADAMS ST.

Wicrzbicki Photo
• MRS. JO H N  ANTHO-NY OeM ARCHE_____ ’ . . .  . . ■ ■■ .. 11 , 1  .

Manchester High School, St. 
Mary’s Hospital School of Nurs
ing In Waterbury,'and Is a. public 
health mifse In Manchester. The 
bridegroom '"was g raduated  from 
fjrosby High School,' Waterbury.

and UnKersity- of Connecticut 
School of Engineering. He is em
ployed in the engineering depart, 
ment at Pratt &
East Hartford.

; Whitney Aircraft,

No dsngsrout choln-ne whip, 
kick or grab.
Cult euloitiolicolly-iafa powar- 
Itod blod* eparotai. et 
Itrektt a  sacond

YOU UVI $M

s  Thit .an* olLpurpOM isw 
phicai chois >awi, hasdiowi, 
butkwnri ond creiicvt •owi. Offtr »iuli May 11, lf«0.

CUP
coupe
AND I 
IT TO US

A-P EQUIPMENT CO.
946 CENTER ST.-—MI 9-2062 

OPEN BVENINGS

ALL KINDS OF^

BEAUTY CULTURE
#  Hair Styling
#  Permanents —
% Tinting and Bleaching
#  Hair Shaping$
#  Manicures

S s b tm Jts p
’ 351 CENTER ST.-

For Your Appointment :
. Call M! 9-7043

Open Daily 9 to 9: Friday evenings Mil 9 
AMPLE FREE PARKING - V

by S. Sevigny

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING CO.
IS  HANNAWAY ST.
For those u'ho care 

forjlieirrugsr
TEL. Ml 3-0012 |

PICK t ’P AND DELIVERY 
30% CASH AND CARRY

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE MAIN ST., MANCHKSTER

Smorgasbord
AT

MASONIC
TEMPLE

ORDER OF .A.M.ARANTII -

SUNDAY EVENING 
MARCH 6

C O X T lN lO fS  5 to  7 .P.M. 
Donations— Aiilfs S2..50 
Chilren I 'nder 12 Sl-IO 
'I ’or R eser\aflons Call 

Hazel Anderson MI 9-47o4 or 
.Mabel T ro tte r MI .3-6218 
. By Monda.v, Feb. 29.

Us«
Your

Chorqe Plon 
For

D e t i^ r i e c
•Milt telephone your'^^order for 
drug needs and eosmetlos—giv
ing your Charge Plan num- 
ber

Get

901 MAIN ST.—Ml 3-8821 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOT IF

,\sk About Our "Liicky 7 puk

n» J W  H A U
MANCHESTiR CONH*

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
TUESDAY ONLY!

$ | 6 9
MEN'S. LADIES'and 
CHILDREN'S "LIONitE "

IN V ISIBLE 
H A L F SOLES REG.

$2.50

BANTLY OIL
r.'IMI’ WV. INI’.

•lit m m n ' s i r p l t

TEL. MItehcll 9-4595

"^ROCKVIl.Mi TR ..5 .1271

, •  USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT •
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

.1 MINUTE HEEL SERVICE—SHOES SHINED^ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
rORK DONE WHILE U W AI

. - .Y-

irS HERE!

##

75*
s W o R O f f * "  w

g A N C Y  e S M tS A

F R C S H - ,tn*

I IO T ^  ila iw y  ly n ii

C R O S S  Pko- Df

N S  ■ ■■ ‘
"Horne-mode" Gbbdness

r a iS H  W ifT IR Ii
LARGB
BUNCHBROCCOLI

l e m o n s  ^  12̂  39‘
V-'-:

■ T
'•f

Prices e f fe e th e  thru Wed., March, 2nd. W e reecuwe th e  H »ht to  Uralt quaotltlea., 
T B IF IX -S  STAM P REDEM PTION C EN TER —180 M ARK ET SQ UA RE, NEW ING TO N

: \ v

Be Sure To See The

All New "VALIANT 
^trRGY MOTORS, hit;

Prices Sta?t at $1953Station Waqons, Four Door Sedans . #
★  HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCES! ★  12,000-MILE GUARANTEE!

ALSO A FINE SELECTION OF EXTRA CLEAN ^

USED CARS
1355 PLYMOUTH

2-door Redan, Belvedere V-8, 
radio, , heater, PbwcrFIlto' 
transinlRhlon, rebuilt motor.

only $ Q g Down

1956 CHEVROLET
210 'i-doo.r Rodan, Power 
Glide, ra^lo, heater. ‘‘A 
doll." -. ...

$295Down

1955 DeSOTO
FireP’Ute Redtin, lo^ekl. "A 
real erepm puff.'̂ ’ -—

4iow n

. 1957 PLYMOUTH
\

4-door hardton./Tadio, heat
er, one owner, PowcrUite 
traniimiMion.

Special*1395

1956 DeSOTO
■A  ̂ ,

4-door FlreFlite H^an, ra
dio, heater, • tiilone green, 
new motor, power steering 
and _  brakes. ' PowerFlIte 
fransmlRsiojyg -.

Only $ ^ 2 5

19U CHEVROLET
4-door 210 Station '  AVugon, 
very,e|ean. Scarce model.

Only $895
TO DA-Y 1955 CHRYSLER e.
■ I  YORKER" 2-DOOR HARDTOP V

W  I  Maded with power'steering and brakes, heat-
I  ^  "Ni ■ er, PouerFIlte tranHUilHslon. “A doll.” Only

See These ond Many More Excellent Used Cors 
BANK,F|NANGING •  OPEN EVENINGS

"YOiai UeSOTO-PLVMOtTH-VALIA.NT DEALER’’
155 CENTER ST.vMANCrtESTER Ml 3-2708

1 . 1-:.

-k


